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thE::-~:;e \CJC)(flf:-fl acqu.ixinq thE~ n.1 l inq po!:-:;i tion. 
Thf."' social n.1h~.; <.md t-el i.gious h:>achings of Zor-oastr-ian r,~c;n 
demanded total ot!E'dienc:e of .::··· WC:Jtnan to her· husb.::"tnd. 
d.isoi::Jedient to the.it- husband or- who n.:?fused the S€-?:·:uc-~1 dE."!nands of tl~il~ 
~ll.!StJC:\nds;, !.'-Jel"·e t.hr-eatt~-,ed wi. th et.emal1 y "1 ickinq .:;, r-,ot DVE!n with tl~ir·· 
tonguc:.::·s, and 1--.avinq tht"?it-· hands per-petually under- an ovt."fi in hell.":;.~ 
Wt:JIT!f.~l ~·.IE::r·e said tn lack wisdom. 
.::\r-.c:l nut to tell them the~ir- SE.'cr·ets. 
df.:?Siqm~ to suit men ' s conven iE?flce; 
Jv!ar-r-iage and divor-ce laW<.=; wer·e 
tnal could man-y <:\"::. 1T1<::1ny !.'-Jives as; 
UJE'Y wis;hi:::,-cJ .::1nd n~Cu·w weal thy upper· clas£:. fflE.n h,:;;~d .l:.!s\C~·.f.!.1?.: 'J'Jher-e tr!E·il~ womE'n 
vJLJL!ld sr.JE:.nd tr~jx E?rlt.ir·e l:i.vr~, whet-eas women c:a.!ld CJJlly m~:wry onf:') il'k::1n.':'!' 
f~ d.i.vDrT~t"-'l.i ~ .. X::lllk.i!l W<::\S not alla.,ted to r-e-mar-r-y while her- fit-st husband wa.s 
still .:.-1li\/E' <:mel the r·ight to divm-ce was limite.'CI to rr£··n .. 4 f..U so upper· 
class ~-KJJTif21l wen? veiled ,::\rld secluded to be pr-otected fr-om contact with 
common rr~ • ~.· 
Tt-~ upbr-.ingin<;;l .::1nd £0ducation o·f women took place entir-ely inside the 
house. (~ woman was r·ai~,;ed as a docile and submissive ser-vant of tht:? trl£·?fl 
Sht~ had to bE:~ submissiVE· to her- fatt-er- and br-other-s, and 
later·~ ~-JilBi shE? mar-r-ir::?d, to her- h .. !f:ob<:md and her- mot.her--in-la~-J. 
wor·ds, she was nevet- an indt?pE.'f-,dEnt incliv.i.dual. 
In other-
F\eldtive independencE.~ !NOUld cc-..me to h·?r- Clllly thnJugh matur·ity. {)s 
shE~ L1f?CC:\fll2 oldet·· in latet- stage!:.; of her- life, s;t-e \AJCJUld te able to 
c::orYt.r·oJ. 1-lf2r· childr-En i:lfld th...1s enjoy t-el<:tt.ive pc-.At-Jel·-, especially if she had 
She \.'.JoLJld then contrDJ. h:i.s choice of br-ide and would have 
over· he!". daughtet-···-.in·-law par··tir.:ular-1 y with to 
hc::rtJ!::>E·~kE-<E~pirHJ and child r-eat-ing" 
·r~~E'!5f~· attitudes abt:..<ut. womt."fi' s inft.~l'-iol~i ty to rr~ wer-e ver-y mL!ch 
downfall and 1-\lf:~r-e adopted by the 1"1L1s l. im conquenJt-s .. They could not 
Ir~iJii had many conquer-or-s and 
n.tl E)r··s;, <.ifili.Y.I!.J th~?fll til!=., F-~c.,rn<.¥rs, tile Gr-eek. s, ti-R;:) Tur-ks, thE~ (.',r·aiY.; and the 
1'1ongols, er.:~ch on(;~ (TI' which J.e·ft :i.b:; ~:;c:JC.ial impact on the Ir-an:L.:.m society 
but. nt"JnE~ Oi~ which EO'rlhi:":tnc:ecl u~s: pc~::;j_ tion of Ir·anian w:::-..men. 
invasion of I r-an ~o.Ja~,:; by tht? At···.::itY-:5 in the seventh c~c:.:fltury which lasted h-<JO 
1-JI_.!nc:lt·-ecl ye.::tn::; <::uKI r-E-s;;ulted in the adoption of lsl.::un 2\f"K1 Isl<::unic: values. 
The posi t:i.r.:o of ~'ICJI\len LU"ldE·?r- I slam has been di5:.c:Ussed L3.h~r- n 6 It Wdf.5 on 1 y 
in the nim.:?b:c·<:.!f-, C€?ntury, ~·Jhen sc:cio--ec:cnomic: condi tic-_ns !:_1(_:-.gc:m to change, 
that WOffif.:""'l, 5:. status ,:'lncj tt·eir~ r~o:te in soc:i.ety star··t.E?CI its transfonno:1t.ion. 
J.t!8 _!'.k2J;t>_m __ .ln_f.l~}~:?J"J.~~ 
Th..ur:i.nq the Glaj<:H- pE-.'h.od ( 1784--19:";;;~!5) as the r·er,:;;ul t of a SE!t-.ies of 
Ir-anian m.i.li tar~y d(?.fe.:.:li.:.£-5, thE::> inter-action o"f It-,:m and the !!-Jest .incr-e<.1'3Ed 
.:u1d Ir-anians ~'er-e e:·q:o.::,e,xl tn Eur·opt~:an l.i fe style and cultur-e. 
rr~t?mbf.?r·s of the upper- c:lass famil.i~; saw the s--olution to Ir~an·s prTJblE'!m'.; 
l-<J€.:·:-!::"> tE~rT, mi J. i tarry tee: hn iquE-s wer-e adoptee! and 
m:Jder-n schools t.E~aching Eur-ope<m Lmguages \.\JC:?.n:~ opene..-:1. 7 
Ptl tt101..1gh tllf:?.<.:;e ch,;:-u,gE--s ~oJC:?.n::! gn::\dual <J.nd nan-ow in scope, they 
evE·!tTt:uall y t.:wought about c:h.::~nqes .in the life style and attitudes of thE· 
upr-!!:?r- c: 1 <:71ss families who wt:?r-e <:71 f fee te.."i by them. (Jne impor-tc.mt chi::1.ngt:? 
dur-in\::.1 the late ninetec:-•nth c:t.ontur-y w.:::i~3 in the attitude towat-ds WCJIT\E'r"l. 
Women b€::>c:<31TJE~ rnon·? vi s.i b 1 e • They beqan to t:l~:~ mentioned in the liter-atur-e 
of the>!::>£:·) mc·)W wr···itE·n:; whn had c:c.11Th:""? Lu-KJer- Westr?tTi influence. Pill incr~easinc.:J 
J' .. l ... w·a.l ,, 
J..1.lE~. 
Their·· major- duty ~-J<:ts to attr-act i::-ind plea!":5e Uie kinq. To do !50, they 
d.va.l r-.iE:s <.:ind j e<.:\lousit::s. 
E:r.:c.~1.r~:tn.r~n.t_ ... ~'+~:!f!.~~D .. .J~f._.J;tr.t~~--f~E?.r:,:l:.Q9 
In s;pi tt-~ iTf SLtch c:ondi tior1s, tt"Jet-e E·:-:isted, in the h3..r·im of the 
pr-.iv.ilei:_Jf2d piJS.itions to leam mor-e ,;:~nd to incr-·ea~:;;e U"l€~ir- knowl1::?dge. Sf.Jme 
iflCJSt pr-ominent V..ICJITh.."'lJ1 ot this per-iod was 
( 1.814-·1852), botTI to c"":i middle c:la~;;s;. r-·eU.giC..1LlS ·fam.il y in Dhazvin. She.::! 
r-et-::e.ived tier- ear-ly educat.ion fn:Jtn t-er- fatht?t- at home and took CCJLtr-ses in 
She bec::.::urn:;! an e:-:peF·t in r-eligious matter-s 
and would par-ticipate in val~ious t.IJeOloqical disc:ussions and teachinq. 
She mar-ried l1er- cCJLtsin and had thn:±? chi lcln;!!"l but slit? was cast t"lLtt when 
~3hE~ later·· joined tile ~.I?.A. movement and oc"l.:arrlf:~ .-..~ 8..-;~.ha.i. 
Bahai!5tn called for· n:o~dic::r::d n--?ligiDLtS C:tr1d social chang£:..">5. It 
s tnT1<.~ 1 y advcca tt:-d a better- position fm- WCJffif.?n • Per-haps this accCJLtrlb:KI 
for- C:lhm·ratol 'E:>in' s attr-action to Bahais-.rn. Shf.·:! us;ed it to fr-ee her-sel-F 
fr-oin thE:> tJ<.JUndar-.i(·?S that sur-r-c~_Uldec:l l1er- in trl€::> name of Islam. She 
stJ'··or,c:(l.y adl··lf.?t-·ed to Bc\hais:;m, t-efused to ~--JE:~ar·· tJl€? VE·~il, and appear-ed 
w.i t.t-out .i. t .in ·fr-ont of a rni:·:i9rJ <..'iud.iencf.::> to gi Vf.·? a lc-:?C:tun;?. This V..t<:.'IS the 
i'i1···st evidE?nce of a WOITk::l.r·, appear-ing .i.n pt..tbl.i.c witJlCJLtt th0 VE'~il. S~ WC•.S 

~~·•t~:': .. J::;I.f.(:::'.'::q~~~:if..;~~L ... 9J ...... t+=:rt.:i:.9'::l.f.t.~ ...... h:.~:.:.Jf.:)1;1;.~i:,pt.y;>IJ.~~~,~~; 
TC::I\>\'dnJ~:::. t.hto· (:=nd o'f t.ht:=.· n.i.ne'l:t;:>f.=nth c:entui"-·y, 
In ;,:;.c!di.t.ion ,, 
I~~;larnic 
( 1f3•18--1f:l96) 9 
By ·thE· ~;:nd oi' hi!:> n .. \J.E:, hc!I.·\!En,·et-,, .::tgi·L,~i::.i.on for .. t"F•i'Dl'"i1r.5 had inc:J'-east::>c! 
and became a. SE•t'".i.ous pv··obl.:o~iT! for· his; <::>uc:c:c·=ssot... l···bzzi:?t.i\c.ir- al·-D:i..n Sh.::ih 
( .lf:::it?b-·-1.?07) • 
n .. .tle I;•Ja~:; maintained .. 
t.LU'TI; 
1-~,-~Jpl<:?.£'-s:; in rT·!L':\t.ior·: to ti···lf,' [,~£·?~:;t ... :u .. 
IQL~~f:J;!:~...I::'~.J.Y§·!:r.~~:~l.t.JJ~0"1-~::::.'X.,;;~ 
Dnt:i.-···iJDV•=:·:·I'TIITIE~ITt pn::rtc~ts anci mE:tr··k.Ed t.h:.:? bE-.-..:].i.nn.inq oi' the ,:;"d.l.i.e:l! .. "!C:f.? b<et:~.A.If.·?t=.!n 
thE· c::J.E'f·-·<;:!Y drKI the i.nt.E·l.lt-?c:tu..::d.s. .in ctn ,;;tc:ti.vE~ movE:· C"tga:i.n!~_;t. thE~ 
timE"" '1·3 
rJClt .. ll'-c:wx.li~s.iE· v-JhD ~ .. ~ .. "0n? ·found icHTOI'-liJ t.hc:· Con~:;t..i.tuticnali~:~t~3 ·I.::C:l(_jcth?r- l-·'J.i.th thE' 
c:l.E!I'.t;J;/ ,;v--,cl t:!·--~E· ur··I:J,::tr·, intE·llc~c::t.udl~::; c:lc•rn,;;tnclin<;:) cit::':·rnoc:t' .. <::ttic: l'""ii;;Jhts:; in 19()(.::,, 
~:;tr-H:.•:?.'-5 c\nd dE:VncJilstrat.ions with dEirkmds all iqnon:?CJ by the qov~?rnment. 
E·vE!r .. , tt.!<·\ J 1 y pn:rt:£'5 tei ... S c!enk3nd£=:cJ l'"'e<.S tr-ain t.s~ on t.J-·e .:d:::r-::::D 1 u t.E· pot.oJer of the 
1··1c:r,arch tlli'"CP. .. tqh a wl·-:i.tt.E"fl c:on~:;tit.ution. 
cli·fff'?n.:;-~·-,t clasSE?s o·f ·::;oc.iety E"trid n~~;ul t.E:>cl .in thE:? unl.ikc:.~ly <::!ll.iance of 
Int.ellectu.::tl s 
t.ot.•..tan:ls mcdet-rdzat.i.on. 
n::.:-1 iq io ... t~:; 1 e<::tdet-s in the hope of br :i.nq inq al:x)t..rt the des.i n7?cl c hanqes. 
L.~:;.in~-:j rE·li~;.tiCJl.ts SE·nt.iments, <:·ind beinq r-!:?Sp:::-c::tf.x:l by thE· fik"":\!55£->!5, thE.• c:let-gy 
poli.tic::.izf.?d and mobil i. ;?:ed ·the? fl1<::t!5s~~5 <:I(.'}'.'\ .ins t fm-eiqn domination. 
Stn.:.:><5s.ing h:;l.:-:tmic: values, th;.:;y could comrrg .. u-d.c:at:.E· t.oJith the illi ter .. i':\te, but 
ft"t.1.!:3 alliancf.:::> was suppor-ted by ott .. er groups .i.n f..iEtr·ticul.::tr· the 
t.radi t .. ion,:'d trn·:~n::h;.:-u-,ts in the IJ,:~zaar who providE-.:."d the bulk of c-:?o::::cJilom.ic 
supr::or·t fnr· the movE"fflEnt. The rrv.:~t-kt.:::t plac:r:? being thE• centre not only ·fnr· 
n2l.ig:i.C".JL.!S activ.it.ic;~~ tJut. f.?c:c.:nomic ac:t.ivitie!5 as well, thi.~;? met-ch<.mb;3 
eri] oyEd trE?rr'tE':'I· .. ,clc~Js i.nf lut-:.>nce and thus """?.r-e a gr·eat i'm-ce in mc:;bi J.:L·~inq 
thf.::> masses and f.:k:il' .. ctl ys.i.nq thE• ECCil'lotny, ·fore inq the Shah to g .i ve:-" in tn 
P...'·'>oplE.>. s demands. 
Simi lat·- t.n the £7'\/E'fl't~~ of 1978, rel ic]ious societies ltJEre fonned in 
t.ht? cities to r·ecn.ti t ,md educate jJE-:."'plt? ~oJi th new n-.::>volutir.r,c."'t''Y and 
e:-q::<C.'\1-ts.i.on o"f a nf.'fl.'\1 idEoloqy of pr-otf2St. ag<ainst tt-e corT1.tption o"f ti·P.'? 
u~u ar Cour-t:. and the flE'E'LI fOI"" Et c::l·ki:tnqE• -fm" a bet.t.E?.t- futur·e for· t.r~E• 
C:DI...U'ii::l"y. 
Const.i t.uU.L'll'lC"d F~evnlution and thE· PVE!f"Jtual over·throw of thE· D<::Uan 
dynasty. 
l··bvc::.'rir.:-'nt :::~t'"-r·;;~·:::;tc·d b ... rt.:, urv::<bJ.r:: to ;;_;top the• j:::~Jpu.i.at'·· pn:ri.::E'<::;ts,, !-~::.· qa\iC• in t.o 
~'''n!Hi-·" cf th~'·:tx· d0,1TtEtnd~"; :.i.nclu.c:iirH.:J t.h::::-• dE•mc-tncl "few-· tJ1::::· \2s;t.<::d::Jli,:;runt.::·nt cYr c:i 
hack 
c1Ed.ms un It~;;:~n, 
,t.n.r::tt.t .... 9.f ..... ~!.;IL"~:~_:_§ ___ .. t,,'-;::,~.l:.~ .. b9.!.-,\i.?.r1.~~§ 
The· ht::·qi.nn:i.nu c·d' tf"·e t.t.-JE:•ntif,,·t:.h cpntt .. wy thu<:; ·:;;;c.:tl-"' the· l:x:,q.i.nni.nq of ,;·,i 
rv:.i ·(·: .. 1 Cif1Et 1 
i:?lncl po l:L ti.c:d 
them .. 
j:X:::.:i. :!.. t . .:l.c:,::ill y c:cn·:::;c.i.c~..i.~7, .. 
r-:i.c!ht.<::; ins.;pi.r-at..ic:wi 
n'?VDlui:.5.r:Jrk~ry qr•-cJL!ps .in hidinq. :Lt? Wh.i..le the number- at thc:""-.::.e t•JOfill:-?n 
t-·E~n:::tine::'!::l s1n.:d l, thEy ·fonrlf.."!d c:tl···,d Er:-stablisrP?.CI sec::F·E~t ~,,oci.Pt:i.es to enlightPn 
WDff!E'!l, 
{~ ha.l f that cot..tld bE· enonnous:.J.y pc:llAIE'rful in thE· prnqress 
o"f thf.? cc::o~...lnh·y. 
:IJ:!?. .. J.0:1;Ij:D.U .. :iDQ. ___ p.i ___ ~I?1 . .:_2_.B.!.Qr.}:~§ .... t!9.Y.!'.":-1fi§?D.t. 
It .is very dif·f.icu.l t. to dE!tenn.inf.? wllE'I"l the WallE'Il' s Rights t•lovement 
subjE~ct, pdr··ticular·ly as the rnovemi::?nt v-..•Eo.~:; vt.~FY <::;tmrrt.·--livf.::d, makes it 
d.i·ff.i.c:ul t t.n tl··lf.?c:w·ise abot..tt. thE? origins of tre rTDvc-:.lfflellt. Considering tiP.::· 
cc:nf ineroent and \SJ:=c lus.ion of I r·an.L3.n wo1ocn t:o the dcJioc-stic: spherf.? ~· an 
c:cnsidf.:>n=:d t:ht·? t.i.lflf.? r.:<.n:JLU"lcl which hi(Jtllf.2fl' ~:; act.ivi ties oui:s.ide t.ht-~.ir tr..oill(:-"?, 
at. nat.:i.!Jrl,~l JF:~VE-::1 . .:-:if··,cj for·- t.he:i.t-· own h.ght~:;, Dr·.i.qinc:d:E.:.cl and develDj:lE-d. 
A few y(~an; pr-ior- to thf..? L:C::nsti tut.ion<:\1 Revolution, at tllf:? lx.::.g.inninq 
of the~ h•.Jf.:~nt.i.E>th Ct:>ntury, WOiflf.?rl 'S p<!:ilrt.i.c:ipc:o.t.icn in the rr·iot.s wet-·E~ 
.inspired ~.:111d :"Sl.tppor·b~ by n':>liqic:oLts leadt:>r·-s. Th.i~:; rw.:tde it p-Y:.3s.i.l::lle fc.:Jr 
them to m::tn:h into th£? F>t.n-:Bt.s with men and shcut !slogans. This 
l:x:;;h.:.w:.i.our- ~"'k.1~:; L.Ulpn=:cf:?Clenb::d and would hdVf2 ~==n LUl<:iCC:t-~ptatJle at. the ti.lflf.?, 
had it. not bc>eri app F"Dvt:?CI by thE·! c: 1 E·r-qy • 
E:vE·n tua 11 y, in p<:tr-ticu 1 ar- after~ the Revc::o 1 u tion in .1 '106, womf.?fl forlflf.:>cl 
ThE-se were more 
i.nfc::onn<::~l gn:~ll...!~.; w.i th mc:ore of a j::oen:-,onal n~lationst·1ip e;.:.i.st.ing among the 
TllP:.:;;e· ~~atrerim:.Js and dr:>velop.i.ng neh·JOr·ks of information and 
sphr:?re c:o.nd oi' the it- ~Jil <:ib.i.l i ty to partic:.ip<!:ite in them and assurre 
n:?,::;ponsib.i 1 i ty. 
this pt-?l'··iod. 
Ccnst.i .. tut.i .. cr, 
CJt 
on thE· battl.r::.·f.i.-;ald~:;,, ElfiiDnq 
[:en<:~ t.:i. tu t:.i.cn-k:d .is ts, 
P,;,w· l .i ,:;vnen t. ,, 
n.-::.:i ec: tEd. 
F'arLiarr~<.:?nt hu.i ldinq .. r4 gr·eat number c:rf WOint:·<fl r·esponded to th.i~; call .md 
dr::>rnandi.nq mt?n ancl w:xren not to ·fE'C:"\1'" hl.t.f.,>Si<::\ t.il...tt to fight likE· "1 .ions" and 
Clut fn:nn tl·,;:;;j_r-- c:m.tt··ty<::irds:. e:lnd hc.~n"?fll<.::; nk:u··c:t-~t~l ti-Jree h ... trJdrecl of t.lk:-it 
trJ!.?ak st?::·: .. .. • clad in tl·ii:~.ir·· plai.n bl<:ick 1~obes w.i t.h Ul£' white nets of 
Ur.~ir· vr.:.:.i.:ts drDpped ove1·· their· facr::~;. Many hE·lcl pistols Ltnder· t.t-e.it-
~:;kir-ts or in the folds of t.~·iE·.ir· sleevE.;... Straight to the t·lf...>cfj l.is 
t.hE?y tr.112rd:: !' i':uKI, ~~c:d:hei~ecl tt-ere, deinc:ificled of trll'2 p1~esi.dent that 1-JE~ 
admit. then all. • • • ThE? pn?S:i.dent CC"JilSJ.'.::·ntr~ to n..oe::f.~ive i::\ dE?lt:?i~Vi:it.icJn 
o·f thEfn. In his rEcPpt:i.on h::d.l thE?y c:onfn::.rJb··::>C:I him, and lest hE? and 
h.i.c.; c:ol.l.eagues sho ... tld doubt th..::-;;.oi.r rrn;:;an.inq, thest.~ c loisterecl Pet-s.i<:::UI 
rrothc:·!n;;, ~·J.iV!'?'::; .=·v··~d cl<:\ughtei'"S e:-:hi bi tEd threateningly thE?i.r-
n:.>vol.vers, tore asidE? their vr::~ils, and confesSE:."'Cl thf.:O.il~ de::.is:i.on to 
k.i.ll t.he:i.r-- ovvn hLtsbanc:ls.> and sons" and Je<:Nf'! I:JC·A·lind tt-eir own dead 
bod.i.E.-s, .i.f tt-e der!l..tt.it::5 ~"-k:\VE~n·?d .i.n t:t"ll::.:.it- duty to uphold tl·1e l.ib"~rty 
i::\f"Jcl d.igni t.y of tf"·~:::• f'E•n;;ian !=IC-:?Ople r::tnd f""JC:\tion. ·1·""" 
but to gi Vf:? in to t.h:=~ Rus~:.ic:u-1s; due to U1e E<.:onomic <:tr1d political ct-.isis 
hlat.:i.c:rJal.i.stic efforts-, c:rf wofiP:'?n fw-thE?t- e:-:tE·ndec:l into non···violt::'nt 
actic-...r1s .. r-::·or- e>:ample, dur-ing tJ1E;! civil W<i:ir· tollowinq the Hevolut.ion, a 
i.{ank VJ<~'s being establisha:l by the In:\n.i<::1n government, qJ--eat numbers of 
eftorts to s:.t..tf:;por-·t. hoine products and promote hare ECorlomy. 
cm-r-e-:sponded ~-vith t.h:? r.;:uss.ian del(:?g<::r!::i.on, blaming thf:? pol.i tical turmoil 
1n :i.9J1 ~· 
thE·!.i.l' .. 
n<:ti:.:ional i.st:ic: 
not in c::c:nt.r·c\c:li.c:tiun 
stn ... \C_:!CJ lE'~', 
t.c:rL:·:\1 ~.:;uppcw·t. o·f al 1 nEd:.:i.onalis;t uroups~, t"-'hl:;:.r·f=:'c•.s L.u1\iE':i.J.t:?d ~rJcllnEn c:IEfHC::\nc!i.n<;:.t 
tllf.~.ix ,,.·:i.qhts:. c:ou:tcl nnt. h.;:.:> tolE~Ir·a.b?.d by ,;my qn:Jup and thr2it- <:'tct..ic:n-i t;\t,;:\<;; 
thF~n into ;;,\c::t.i.on. 
'"'upr:·ot .. t O"i' thE-! Con~;; t.:i. t.u t.:i.or .. , , 
Cc:".'"1St:..i. tut:l.Dn 
Cons.;t.i.tut:.i.ons; .::ind I 1 . s ..• ;;.m:tc~ 
and econc-Jffiic 
1;.1~! mu!";t rH.Jt ch·"::.cu~:;~::. th.i<:-; CfUE"',;t.:i.nn" "fo1··· it: i~:; c:oTl:r·c;,;'"v to the 
c:!t.:.i.qUE!t.tc· cd' co\n 1<::;1<:\m.i.c: F'c:\f·J.:l.C"uTlEnt, But u··re I'"E::ac.;O"l ·for fY·(CJ.uciinq 
\·"'-1DlTrEn .i. s that. (::~:xi h<:6 not q i VF-n t.ht·;'fn t.hr~ c.o~pac: :d:y l'lE:.t2clt-:~d ·for· tc~.k :i.n\] 
p;;;,,, .. t :i.r·l politics and \=:-].=.:·c:t:Lr-,q t.hF! I' .. E•pr .. ~'::·E'nt<::<.t:i.vE:s crf the natir_::.r·," 
'I hE')/ '"'''"f:? i:J;p ~·,!f."iod{i~'r· <::.<=~<, and i·J<,:I'v'E·? not i::I'~E! <;<::unt:? pl~)\1\,~"1""~::; o"f j udqcirn:.'!Tt: 
<-:6 li'IE':n h;xvE·, I .. !DI,"-!f':>VF!l' .. !I thE:?:ir r·.i<.~Jht.s must nc:rt t:w.=.· t.r·amplE~ Uf-Jf'..ln !I t::ut 
must he ~=-.-:~"ft::"~]Uc:WTJE·cl by i'frF-'fl as onJi:tir .. ,ed in th::? 1-:::or·om by [·kx.i 
Pd IH:!.CJ ht".y .. ~;,:·.> 
·:::.chocJ 1 :;::, !' 
Hr>i'"" E:r.tt.c!!Tlpts to .i.rnr:w·ovE:· tht:-:-> c:onclit.i.or·,~::; c!"f v.JCiffiC7.n st:.Etr·t:.c~c:l \/cry c~,;,u·-J.y.. bhE:· 
;Tk.:;n.:.;,~_~ed to ·f'I·-·Ee t·-if."-'r·s;t::!l "f fn:JlT, ,:.-:u, 2FTangt:~d mc:ti·--r·:i.age by her·· f;:;..m.i ly ~,.Jhcn ~-~he 
In 19."1..7 !' <;:;c: liODl .i.n 
14 · ·e ·.-.t- ] J, -· ·t·ew-
.. y '-' ·rei .. _, ~ 
She also pl.!bJ.ished the first. 
of this sc:oc:i.et.y n 
In ~:;pi. tE:.' of all the hcrc..:;t.i.l.i. ties 
ThEO' aims of this st.x.iety, accOJ'"dinq to .its code and after emphas.is 
on tr·e ot:oSE"~n.;ati.on of I sl.::\fnic: laws i:\lld n=:<i;_tul.:~tic:n!:;, consisted c:rf: 
1) Ef·fc:w-t.s .in promoting ec.1ucati.on for gir-l~~ . 
.i.n vJ<:w- t.inle.. ':!!"~:· 
Tre act.ivit.iE'f5 of this society included tt-e foundation of night clas~'~;;, 
wornen such as in scllcx:::.:l.s, festivals and other pJ.act..-.s. 
Eden. 
thn·:.uc_jh t:l·-if·?ir· r:J<;-:,rt.i.c.i.p<=d::i..on in public: ck::mc:n~.:;b-,::d:.ic .. ns and fe<.::;b_vit.i~:;;, had 
'for-cc:~:l mE,•n to n:.:..--E~v,::d.UEtb:::· tl .. ·,c:·l.i' .. c::onc:c:·ptiun o"f ~ .. ~ICilTit=.n ancl t:u c:on·::;.iclet- t:l-en 
a~:; hum<::u"l b(:".•.i.rH.:.:i~"; <:::'qual to n~t:::·•n" 
took. t:.h;:,~ C::dUSE-) of trJDrfl'en' s; h .. ght~;. 
l'':i.C_Ii··,t.<:·., 
t.h in cy:. ~~ 
Trry' lE·ft h.::tnd js not .i..n'fer-i.DI~ to the right, 
Hi::tc:l .i.. t \.•,or-kE:d, it would h:'7fVU hf~\·:C"~"' a!:; f::;h·-cnq -=:i~5 t:.I"K0 r-.i.qht, 
I 'f WDi'i'lctl"l i. s not 1 i kc::: ir~:;:U"l ,, the f <:tU l t is y'out-·£.;; 
L>,~;:· ~:;hCJI ... \J.d ck?m<3.nc! E·?duc:,·::tt.i.cn i::iiKJ .::u-t fol·" \1-JC)il'li':rl n 
"t"h.J.l"l<::ur;c::td Hc:\~=.him l"lir";~a Pl'i'-:::>h<::tr··"::!!:o 
F'c:!f.:~t L.;;~!-ifJUt.i. n2j E~cts the \/.i.ew of 
I don't Etppr·fx~:i.c:i'b:::~ tl"lf.:? l:x:::<::tu·l::y of CJI"lF:! ~·Jhci :is ic,:Jnor-c:uTt.; 
Fc-t~.:;cin,:xt·.E? HIE· no IYlCH"'~~) by tx·~,::tut·y', f"c:ithE·r- show thy \1-,iorth! c.:r.-; 
CJ l.i H. thy veil 
in thf?.• CDiTHllUf'l i ty, 
L.C::d'1DU t::i."-"~;J 
I 't' tlrlO m- thn::n:,;· ~:;j::if2Etkr~n::; join tht::>ir· voice with rrJE>, 
f:;n <:ilq:i.tc:tt.ion •l'lill qrc:tclually stcll'"'l:. in tt-c country!, 
r:~nd by this ag.i tati.cn the ·face!::; of wr ....men ~-J.i 11 1:-..e unvE?i h:'l:1, 
PJ.eaSl .. li'"E~ w:i.ll be clt-:?Y"iVE."Cl fi'T..tffi social lifE·. 
E:J.si?, ~:,o long as the women h.ide their· heads .in this siTOLtd, 
Hi"J.·f of the F'E·t-·si.<:ln nr::d:.:.i.on f'"E'Inain~;; dead. 
Eshgh:i"59 
E:y£:? and hE:~<:ir·t n;21z.:."Cl ,;). c:ovef- of mcJdE"!::;t.y 
D<."!::.:-:iy.i.nq veil is no 'f'r..l\..tncl<:ition few· Islam. 
E t.f2sam.i 40 
t!-eir 0\.'Jll pos.i t.i.r.:n through Education and thn:JtJqh tr'rt~ s.;;ear·c:h for· a m~.., 
5l2lf-·identity vJhich wcul1::l h€'-:>lp them to destroy t.!-re eHist.ing gap bebJt~' 
inefl and vJCJITiE'.'I'l • 
P,n;! ~"Jf ..Jmen not human amonqst us, 
Or is thi:?re in "'JC..'1!TiE'.'Il no pot.•,li:?t- of distinction beh·Jeen good •~net evil? 
You and I ar·e both hl.tmi:.'\f'l c:dt.er all 
Equ<::'\1 .in cn;~atic:.n. 
I r·aj l•tirz.:r'~<L 
In spitE· oi' all their support. for triE· WOITIE'r1 s cause, malE· wr·i ters 
and r:..•oc-?ts still. vit.."''.·Jed the po<.:;i tion of WO!TiE'.'Il only wi th.in the tr·.:.=unc....owork cYf 
thE~ ·f'am:i.l y and the prime duty of WCJfflef"1 !' mothed1C:a::l. 
m.idd le-.. c L::1•::;s mE~n had bE-E-n .in'f lUl?.f1C0?d by tl··e fE:male suffragette fi1C)VE?Iflf2nts 
in Euror;:E;·!, yet tl'iE•ir view on tile prY.:5i t.ion of WClffiE'ri lfJas not a fem.in.i.£.;;t onE· 
but a cc::nser-vative and tn:\d.it.iorv~l.is>t l::lf"If'.?, with sl..ight var·.i<"'t.ion cmly 
iifoDF.?d.iate effect on the n2l :i.g.ious ;:~nd £;t~::d:e authorities. Not- did .it 
It simply stc:u·-t.€:~::l to 




o·f t:hi~"; on th\7~ livE~~ c:d' wotTIE'rl w;:,·ts that mot-E· sct-·1\.J:Dls, for- (:,).i.r-J.s tA.~E:.•r-e op::nE·d 
·'"'nd <::i ;ninm- :L t:y of t.o.!Cl1T«?r1 W<er-e q :i. ven tilE' oppnr·-tun i ty to at b=:>nd tlii-.2!*? 
~x: hc-Jo 1 !:'-'. 
l"lorHJOl Bayat: Philipp c:cxnes to tt-R=' c:onc:lusir.Jrl tr·~at u·e pEtr··ticipat:ic:n 
c:rf t.-JCJHlf2f1 in trP? political ~?VE·nts-, o'f .1.'7"'<X':i--l'1.1..1. ~;;<;?E.!iT• to have bf·::·er·, <::~n 
.:i.nclt:-~pi'.':•nck-:·~Tt: rilDVE' c:.lf·l ti"·IE·.:i.t- par·t. "1-::,! Tllt?r··e v-k:\S no h:istor·.i.c:al pns>ct:.odent, shE:• 
an;Ju~.:;, nm-· any social tt-·adi tio.'l of m-gan:i.sat.i.r.:n c:ind poLi. t.ic:isatior·, o·f 
1-'JC!ITR:~n' ~:; action to inspir-e <::Uid qu.ide them. lhen:fon? the p<:.-=tr-ticipat.ic::on of 
1-'JDflli?.n , s->t±Ti in this con tt:..>:d::, r-evec:d s a new n.::d7..i.cr.e:d. :.is tic "f'E:or.=:!l :i..nq and a 
str-onq dF:'Sin:-? for- of-t'.icial r-eo:::c:•;Jn.i t.i.c:n tl-k:tt. over-wh?lirlE-d flli:.111Y ,,JCJinE-11 <.."\lid 
impelled them .into action. 
In thE~ coun:;;t:' of the Cc..-..r.sti tut..i.onal Revolution, U·IE·t~f.? was vJC:"!Ili€-:rt' s 
p;-:~r-t.ic:.ipatic-_n .in UP:? movE«ent but thet~e was no .indE~f.::oEn<jE?nt wc:Jffa-,' s 
mc::ovf?mE:nt <:tS s:.J...tch, wit.h dE··mands spec:if.ically r-elated to worr!En's pcrsition. 
Tt-en~fon:·, altt10Ltqh tl""if? Constitutional Revolution was a turn.inq rxlint .in 
tJK~: f.:;cx::::L::d. pc:><::: • .i. tion of I r·.:mian WCJfTIEn, this pn)(]n-:*.:;s ~·Jar:; followed by a 
r4"fter· the ·h.tl filrnent of the~ a.i.rns of tht~~ 
t-evolutic-r,, which im:id~::nt.:d.ly did not. include~ women's causes, and ti-e 
n:.->stot~ation o·f cJn.i<-:~r, WCJfTl(-?J• iTlC.1Vi·:xJ l::k:ic:k into ti-e pr-.i vate ~:;phc~t,-e of tJx~~ 
hoU!?.K:'~ f..~:-:cept -ror- a fB'-1 won·en ~'-lho cont.:i.m.IE~ to p;:ur·tic:i.pc\te in some l imi teo:j 
activ.i.tie<5. TI-e mCJv<::ornent of a~to.li..'\kEning for- ~·JOiTJE..">fl Sf2ei11eCI to have 1:-.Ji~-. 
l :i.mi te:d t.o £-.? l.i te ur-ba.n lrJCJtren , 
It ""''"~"; c~·11y <.=tfter· thE· dis.;ctppo.i.nt.rr~~:..-:nt: in the J.ac:k. of t~ights offet-ecl 
th::,:~m in tt-.e C..rnst.i tution th<:\t ~-JC".!fTIE·n ~3tat-teo:j to par-tic:.ipate .in rnovemEnts 
i'c:w· thE! pnJmcJt.ion o·f the pos,.i.tion of women and to e:ostablish societie-:; to 
1-elp <:\c:h.i.i'?Vi?. th.is goal • 
.i.dE'as=. <::u--.cl to enthusiastic:all y wm-k. tD!-'Jar-ds pr-ogr-ess km.ilrJing that unless 
t.hi:=.•y mc·NfX1 thl.:!f'r(..;:J;-? l ve<3, nothinq hiOU ld lx-2 ach.i.f.?VE:.-'d. 
lfJnm.;-?n'~::. <.'tc:tivitie~:; and t.I·"IE>ir organisations ~·Jet-e i.nt:.enr-uptecl by the 
Br-.i ta.in. The Cc.iup d'Etat of Febn_t,:it-y 19"2.1. br-ought F-\:e~~a Khan, an army 
King. This mad.:ecl tl~e bE-ginning oi' the F'ahlav.t n_\lt:? in 11'"<':'\1'1, ~<Jhich ~·J<:':is 
to la~:,t t.u··,t.i 1 thE·~ over·thtTM of Reza Shah' s-, £" .. on, l•lcklEUTlfrud F~eza F'ahlavi, by 
thE? Is L::1.m:Lc Hepub 1 ic in 19'79. 
J • (3:\. n:;hmi:':\n :• J..1::::~~- f l:~_c;;r(! ... tJ~ii::?.J::;;;:tt:::J.:i§::S.:l:,__J :.~llf'"-_ .. t,t::J .. !:.t~;~. __ _I~::; liJ,rr~i_r,~ __ _c;;~~O[.lh_lE;:~it , 
( Nf.~~\) 'y'n;r·k. ; r:·E-rH.JI...d.ri .Hooks.,, l9}8) " p ":::x:ra" 
~?. 1"·-'ic:w· U.n H~lnct af1ci E • t-1). [A)e-s t ( trc:u-·,s. ) ThE! X:k:;·c+: . . 9."/ ... £1.i_'~£:l§! .. \.,:.JJ~=<:~i,.f ,, (Born be:;·/~ 
G:::rv'E~I'Tiil1£?nt C<:!ntr-C":\l Elook L\;:-:pot. 19/:2) ,, p.1.H7,, n:-p. in Na~:;h' .:::d::,, 
0,}t"Jr(lf:~rl. c.>,r::~r.:l .. _r:;:t=.:•y'o1utj.on .i..r:L .. J.cr.~~~~ ,, p. 9 .. 
. q.. r:·,::tl--r-·ok.ht .. ·u F'an".:::t E:·t ,:-:,1. ,, ?~'i,r:~ __ _[)E:\.r::~.J:.c~E!f:'~ __ flf"~~;_·~,:_~n ( hlcnlit=.:n in (-\nciE?I···~t 
J r·.::tn) ,, ( ·r(~~-~,,~r·-;::~n Df·:::;t::::·t Pn2~:-;~:; ,, _t:::;;t.i.f.:l! .191.:>7) , pp. :L~~:S·-~55. 
~j" l b.ic:l" 
7 n 1-·c::.r- rr~:::w·E· :i.rd"onn.:::tt.:i.on !:'oE'I"~ H.:::tf.L:: Fi'.H'"manfarffk::t·jian, "The Fon:::E'S o·f 
l"if.x:lei'T!i:Z<:'it.ion in 1\!:.i.netE;:;.::::nth L...f::ntL.wy 11--an" :• F'or-k i3.nd ChEMnbc~r-s (E-'ijs.), 
!::,~:·qj,r:!D.JT~CJ?. _c:i.J ..... !~~_:;'!=)g~~:::u..i.,~~~~-!;.:l..C'CI .... ·~·D ...... tt¥.':'L . .tl.i.,gc:!J.~ ... ..J:;~~J2.t, (Chicago~ Un.i vE·rsi t"}' 
cd Chic:C:tCJO F'n::>s:.s :• 1'7>t:.i3) n 
0::.) n J: IJ.id" 
J.(i n I IJj_.j u 
.1.1 u 1'·/1.. F:cx:l i ns.;c,n , J.§J.S~f.!L_.?.~!9 ... J.~~.P...:-i.-J;§.!_;!._?.fi~ , ( 1 i=J7 4· ) , p " 12~, .. 
. L2. F·o,.- ck~tail<:3 c:rf' t:.h.is fTK)\!E'iiii:?:nt n:.~"fi:-?r to l\1.. ~::E~idiE~, Eif.d.J:gj,<;~:L..f~I:J.Q 
!:~;f.d;!f::J_l),_qp __ j,!:!_ .. Ir::s'f.:l .. L .. J:tlfL ... J:C!.~i~<:;;_t::;_p ____ t:r::9..tQ~'::!:x; ___ gJ ... _Jj_:.(:i;~-~~:~,~~:;,:; , ( Loridc!l-·1 ~ F·, .... c:tn k 
Cas<::;. :• :l.966) • 
1:~;. Fo1r 1T1CWP in·fcwmat.ion E~bc·ut thE-se ·::::.:.:::ciE.~tit-:?>3 i·-ei'er- to F~"':.nJ.:::ti 1 R::d.n, 
(:jf.) j_Qi!"Ji:?,!:Jt~'\::::Y<'i:' .. -~.~~~LI.:::j:_ .. cJ<i!:=·-·~):Jnt~ .. ~:J.i~~ I::J.!::~: .. _I~[<;§.lJ!:::£:!\=.',t.t:Y.Y <;~_t:-s.~ ..... ~X::i~l.f! ( ::Jtx: r·<'.? t 





( T£·?!.1F~r-i':\ll ~ J ''''v icli:in , ?:j::::;~=.:v 197 6) .. 
(.~lqE:·r·-.J.;;:..n ~'-lOfTIEr·, d.i..d :ti.kei.•J.L:;;<;? .t.n thc·!:.lr ~::;tn..tqq lr? i'cw-· filqc·r·.·i .. <::-\n 
:i.ndE:·p·;:::-ndenct-::1 <:-dmc:r.:=;t i' i. ·fty ypa;rs l.:::1t.E•1r· .. 
l'k'0hj .:l. i"k:l. l f.:?k. z,.;,,deh, I2!'~4.-Js.tr.:::<::::: .. ..J~}J<:.1tl§.:l..i.-:"!.~--t!§.§hr.~ .. <..~~~-t.i:t§.t (ThE· H:i. s tot~/ of 
tl··lE:' C:C:w·lso.t:.:i.b.Jtj.nnc\1 nc::•vulut:i.nn), vo:t.:::: (TE·hE'i'""i:'tn ~ It::n ~:3.i.n<::t, 
.1.::5~':.<)/ J. (?~7.:1 .. ) , p" .1 !.!·~=· n r4l ~:;o i.rr l::.~3.md.:td ,, LJ-.:::<,d/T! .... J2~:!1~~tD.§:~?.J2. ... JnJ~LJ".::i9.1.:lt , 
pp u f.l{l·-··-'l· J " 
F\::w· :L ~:;h,::·:·i k 1-o l E~:;:, 1 <":\ftl:i. , .?L\Usil::!i:.::! .... f~P}.~.U~:~i."~i' .... N~::~Q§~r::._Vi'\ .. f~·}i_:!),S!::IIT~}I:::It.::l:::~'~' .. Jt=~=~:::~, 
( Tc·ht;:,,-,~~n ~ i•b:;::: c:Jr·z-:~ph.i.c: ,, J..5::d. / .Fl?2) , p .!3~5, 
J.El, H.:,d i'Tl I. ;.,\ I. · i"in 1 ouk I·.!<:OtinCLKI ,, t~,.-·cJm_ J\:i(kfY0:?.?. _ipJq. _l,,:.i,.~].\:_1 \:.L i',JJ.:Jf!}~~IJ :_:;:; 
r~!.ns~tl:)!::i_p,:;~t:i,_grl j . .Q_J.x::~~\1:~1, tr .. <::ti'"l~:;lc:t'b:.'cl hy F "F~:. L', 8<:-ttJ lE'/ ,, hrni \J·,tnv-.n·l ,, N ., Y, ;: 
L::;.~pos:i .. t.ion r::·n~s:,,, 1'-l77) ,, p.~:~~-
2!':·.. :Uan<::;.n .i ., It:l§: ... tl(_:::~Jf~rJ::L-:~~?.~.'ti..o::::n.:::~ ..... s.:J.L.Jj:~f!!J_..1.:!:?..1.-..::::J.:r~1t, ( Sta.n tm-d Cct 1 i tom ia: 
:3t:.:£~rl'fon:l l...ln .i VPI' .. ~;.i t.y Pi'"£:<":::;~;,, 1961 ) , p. 1 '7 .. 
""l'l"~::o<:;(:·'' df:~pr .. .i..v(::~cl o'f tJiE·:· ,--'i.qht to vote c:on~:;.i.~:;:,t:. of ell J. ·ft:-!flii-:-df?~;,, 
m.i.ncws .::<nd ti"KJ~:.e c.u·ider quard.i<.:tns:; 'fr .. ~::o.udu.lEnt b<:.•nk.i·-upts; 
l:leqt;,:IE:H'"~::;,, t'ii"'!CI thcs:::;c who c-:•E~J'T1 t:hE:·i.l" l:i.v.i.nc:_t in '''- d.:i.~.;n='put.,:;,blE· \1-Jc:\y; 
lilLU'"dE·?J'"(;?n; ,, t.h:Lf.:?Vf.?<::; <::tnc:l othf-?1·-· c ,.-·irn:i.n-::•.1 f5 pun i ~;;hE~d undF!I.-· Is 1 am.i..c: 
lai,,J," 
{U9·:o thE· Ir-c-u .. 'ii.an C.i.v:.i.l Ccx:if-~ P1r-tic.:te ~ •• l9.2B, gave mEn tr-e 1E'qaJ. 
r- :i.CJ ht to bc-: th(;;~ hE0<:'td oi' thE~ ·fc::;.m.i.l y, TilE? I r" i'.:Ul.i<::in ma.r-r- .i<O:itJE-:! 1-::£~~"~ oi' 
FlSl oc-:tvc rril.'-?rl thE? r-i.ght to choose the l'"~-.i.denc:c-0 of the fami 1 y, 
ln:ill:.i.Etl'"l C:.i.:·;:d Cc::i\:ic~, ('w-·t·.:i.c::lE? UJ cy.1vc ni:::!n the~ r-:J..qht t.o pr"E!VE?r1t th:~:.i.r 
~\liVE•:::; Jr'r.-·om f"·k':i\/if"'CJ <:tf"i'/ s:.cx::ic:\J. ,;,1.11d poJ.it.ic:c.d pc:6it:i.c:n that lA!ctS ctCJEtifY3t 
tl·n::?.i v· I,,.!.L:.::;h.. I , ... ,,,n .i.<:U"l C:i. vi l. Cc.s:::le:!, (~~~·-tic h=I 11 s::;. ,::'lncl 1 L>+ C]EtVf:? fl"!Efi th£7: 
l'"i(Jht. to I'"E•pucli . .:·~te ti·K::!:ir I,,J:i..··ve:1S .:~t any t:i..rnE' without hcNing to !5tatt~ 
<::u-ry qrTlUfKI~;. 
::::o. Et<::;.mdacl , op" c: i. 1:. H , pp. s::::--.. 64 • 
52, FDI'" a detai J.E~ d.i<:::,{:u-::;r::;ic:n <::dld t.~:-:.-::u11pl~:; cyf ti-e i.ma(_::je of ~\~:xnPn in th,;::I 
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Th:-;; fir-~::;t dEi:adE?. after·· the victor-)' o·f +.J1f:~ Con~::;titutic:~-i<::d.is;t~;; and thE~ 
cJvt::.:!t··thn:J~AJ.ing of 1'1oh,?:\n·un.:;,d Ali Sl~ah in 1~il09, I.A.k?:\S a decadE.' o"f d:Ls.il.lusion-
mc:1··-(i: ,;·,,nc:l ciE,l\OI'··c:d :i.!::x::,t:.i.on. The Consti tut:i.C.1f"l<:'d ~~ENDlut:i.cJn 1-v::id cuJ~tai lee! tre 
Tr!E?. Consti tuU.onc:tl ists took thE· 
jX.)!A)(~i--- o"f' thE-?! monar-ch ai.·\1<::\Y but did not pi·-oduce an e:-:E~utiv€?. pcJ~AJer- to 
I'"E!p 1 C\Cf2 :i. t .. 
"Th.:-::• l:k\LL.l.J.?. fac:E·d <::i f:>E'f"iEY":i:, of cr-is-E-s which lee! t.o thE· ciemor·c.~lisc,tion 
cri' tilE· Ccli·-,!::;t..i. t.ut.ional.ist·=.:;. 
l.'iE:~ak C:(::•ntr,:::d. qoV(?.fT10if:-::nt, many pn::Ninc£".5 ·t"onll!:0d the:i.1~ own goverTIIl1E?nt. The 
nE'W govE·rTifllE.nt ~-JC:\f:"> SF£€1···, as n-:."".::;ponsi.l::ile for· the cr·if.:;.is that c:cc::urTE~J. By 
.1Y?O, 
com:; t.i. tu t.ic:Jn.::.<.l qc:J\lf-.?nlfllf.:?n t, 
th€?. nc-ce<-.3sity o·f '-'' "r-evolutionary dictator-" .:L In the nf?:d: few year·s, the 
at.mo~:;pht":'!n? WdS w2r·y r·.ipe ·for a ~::.tn1nq c:e~ntraUsed ~stab::: which ~")(Ji...lld 
implemE:•nt 1<::\t--J <..:.uKJ or·cle:?J'" .::tnd WC!l.tld gE•t. t.hinqss c;_to.i.ng r-at.llE•J'. than just 
t<:'llk:i.ng in tt11-..:::· !~J .. Lh? tot ncJt. lx~:i.ng ~:ti:Jle to act. 
It t""::IS undeJ~ th.i.s political at.mo<:..:;pher-e that F~eza Shah IAJC:iS able to 
r-i.st"'? as a power-·ful. IR:~ad of the ar-my ,:..nd the govemfl""leflt. This at.mciSpt-el'"e 
11l2i.d£~ the ;,:tnny, t·eadt:.·'d by I::;:E'ZEI Shah~· an ar.:c:ept.e:lble agEnt. of prrJqi'"E'SS. 
1·-lopt-"?.!3 WE·n;~ n:d.~:;ecl i:IJ.:'::it per··haps when::,• tt-w~ adm:ini.~:;tr-ative, ecluc:at.:i.onal and 
c:un~;tit.t.rt.iona1 J·-Ffonller-s had faih:::d, a cEntr-;.;di.!::>E>c:l, st.r-onq al'"my wc:ulcl 
'SI.JCCEX::~d.. F~,,~;:::a Shah'~'; .:=unb.i t.ion to l::-1u.U.d a C:f.·?r,tralisc:::.c:l ar-my fi t.ted the nf.?W 
In mi:~ny o"l' hi.~.:; 
spF..=-E'CI-\25 he p...tt empt-·tasis on tre. anny ar,d attr-ibutEd the pr-ogn-:-s-,s <:tlld 
strength of the cOLtntl'"y to .i. ts anny <:Mid thE-? ~ ... lE?,"\kn(:?SS of tt··e. cot.Jntt·y to 
clt:::!qt···,:,\d,::,tion of .its m.i l.i t,::,r·-"1 fc:wn0S. ::r.~ ·rhus the· anny was " ..... I:E.>fot-e <:tlld 
Everything fir-st fot- the anrry !' and aqain for· tile 
Reza Stk..'lh sci~'"-~ tre. ar-my as a model ·for- cc-..n!:.:;tructing a 
nation--stab::> with cliscipl in eel and efficient citizens. 
at. the· n;:.;,t.ional R:mk. of Ir-an v-Jt"tEYI adc:Jr-Essing thE• bciflk employees, 1-r.'? askE'i.i 
tht"?fn to act as sold:i.E~n:, ancl g.i.vc;? tilt:'! .iT 1 i.vE~:; fm·· thE· pn;?!:-;tige of their 
coLtr··,t,~y as a soldier- doEs on U·~t: tJ<::~ttle"f.iE'!lcl. ""~ 
Cn~£l:.inq Un.iJ.gpn,}j;j,g§ 
l h0~· impl.icat.ic:~··, of this at'"·my <-:1~:> mcdel was t-·,i.s str-ong dl'·ive tc.."l!NC:ir-ds 
An e;-:ample i.s tile 
:i.mpos.i. t.i.c:.r. of cln::..:.ss coch-:? for- both mE.>r• e:u-1d WCJITIE.~-1. ·rt-lis he:\s been scot.::n most 
crften, ,:.md in paJrtic::ular· by th<·::> nc.?l:i.qicJI ... ts~ c:r-.i.t.ic~; of Reza Shah, a~:; 
this was 
ffp:::JI'""E? th;J.n just imitatirH.;.I the West. He 11-ad .i.ntn:xh..tc<::>d a uni·fonn into the 
anny. 
lE:v.ies i::Uld oth~:>r- gr-m.tp-=;. ThE? intt-ocluct.ion of "c.l.v.iJ.ian un.ifc.:-..rrm;;" .i.n a 
.it. ~-si.<;~ni"fiecl a step thE:> of 











t..\!c.Jin:.?.n o·f tJ·,i.~::; c:c:n .. tntr-:,-' .... c::ou.:i c:l nDt rn,:::d.o.:E! U-rc:.ir· pr·D[5-0'r·· cc:q···!"i:x·:i.l:;ut:.:i_un tu 
th:.?. couryb-y E:\nd mak.e <:tppn:.!pr-i<:lb:::· ~:;acr-.i·h.c:e-:=. e:1nd n:::ndE·I"' thf.~.it-· 
''iE•I'''\-'i.C:E'!:o. hbt·\1 thF:>'/ C:D.n f:W"C.1Ct:C2C:I c<nd CTi.:J CJy' othF't- .::,u:JVE'•JTI:::,·:v:JE~"' crf 
~::;oc.i.t.:~t:y .in adcl.i ti.on to tJv.? J·-em.s_r--k,:=ti:Jlf.:? ta·:;l-:. of mc:rth2t-r-oc:~j .... 
I l:x:::·li.e··/t::· ti···,c:d:. ·fo:"' t:l"lE~ pi'"D'::1t"l::::• .. ::;~:;:. and h,::\l::.;p.i.nE·~;s of thi.:; c:cJuntxy_,, V·JE! 
e:d 1 rru~:;t ,,,P:::JI"'k ~:;:i..nc:ei'"E!ly~, trer-E· ~'\Jill l::n"? pt-C:l(,JI"'E~.::;~:; .if qovETnrrn;:,'i"lt 
f.:?rnp 1 oyE'f:.:r"'· ,,,Jcw·k ~· tl .. ,e c:oun tr·-/ i"'E'f.'::t.Js ·:2·f 'l'c:•r ·t. <:•.nc:i v·JCH'"k. .. .. .. t\~::~A thd 'i:.. yuu. ~· 
my cLiuqht.E~r-;:; .~<.nd ~:oi<:.-:;t.f.:?i·-·~:;, lk:tvt:::· entE.'I.-T.0d t.I"B scx:.ial an::::.~'lc\ .... ·you IT!U!!3t 
knc.'Ji..;J th,::tt. it :l.s yot.w dut·'/ tu ~'.h::Jr·k i'ur-· you!'" c::our'!'b .. y. Fut.Ui'"t.::· 
pr"DSpi:;_;r-.i.tv· :i.!:i in you1~ h,::tnc.l~;. 'r'ou. tt-ai.n t.!~S· futt..w·e gt=.ner-·at:ion.. Yc:u 
c.:::u-1 bE': C:JDOc:l tt:>EtC:hf-!1' .. ~5 c"nd ~IDUC:I pt:~CJpJ.f? C:<''•J'l E?J1l(·:01'-ge tn:::.m 'y'C:~ .. u--· t.l·-·e:U .. ni.nq. 
I E!>qJI:::.ct ot you, lE:'c:tl'Tlf:~cl 1.::\!:l:i.•::-Y.-5~, now tho:t. yot..t ctt-E• •:;:~o:.Lng uut. i.n u·,t:~ 
~.;JDI'"ld t:.u JFEtl'T'l <::tbnut: yot..w r-.i.qht.~; .::.\nd c1ut::.l.!'c·~; iO!i"K:I 
tc) :,lCJt.\r- c:oLuJt.t-7', ·;tc1tt ·:::;hc:ttJld l:e vJ:i.s:.;::! ar1cl wc;t·~J.:.;~ 
i' -::vn.i..l y. 
C'!i'- C:'\lr"!.:.i.cu.l ate Dpin .ic:n:-s .. 
tn p::::•lr"h::wm ·:.=iE•i·-,/.iC:t::·~;, 
ba::omE~ cic:c:u~; tcJinE'cl l'.u 
t:.Cl 
to <:\f1 E::·::tent. !' p21VL~::l U·i2 WC\\-' .:·,,nd tr.JCliTIE?n Jt-::•adE•r-·s ancl t.r·,osr.;: ~A•ho ~*'~'~E· ec::lucah::-d 
;,~l::w-n;~c:l, ~";t:at'"b·::>d thE~ it'" <:u::t..ivi t.iJ~::; to n:x:n .. tit lAJ<Jtra-:-n fm- Educ:at.:i..on. 
·rtl:is h.qht. to t:~luc:L~t.i.on ~·JC\~:; latEr backf:':C:I by a s:et·-.i.E~s of lt"-2gal 
n·ese 
jucl.ic.ir.;1l and c:i.vi.l rE~·fonT,s, as; w,.~l J. as tr·.e t"·is-.e in the stanclan::l crt' 
hyq it:-4•<~, trJet'·e to WC:llTIBl .. s benefit. The aqt7! of matT.i.age ·for git<ls ~"tas 
J·-;:d.SE..:::I to fifteen <::U1d Jfor-· ooys to ei.ghtE:C-·n. Trd.s r--t?duced child marriages 
<:md thus f.:nc:oun!lged pa;~er,-ts to send their·· d<:iughb:?rs to pd.mr.~t"Y scho1.-:Jls 
Tt!::.. ... ~h~.!-.Li .. n.g __ f)<;_t. 
ThE: unve.i.J..i.n<;J of tr-.e femalt.~ population vk:\s anotrer· mct.ior-· step taken 
by Reza Si··k::o.h in his t-?·fforb~.; to ·freE· VJC".Jillef"• fnJtn the bot.mdaries of tr-.e 
hou~:;r.::? and the pr-·evai.l.:i..ng oppn::~5sion. He c!E:Cret.""CI tre aooli tion o·f the 
Tl"lE policy of Lulveiling WCJITl(_~ enabled thL::.m to move ai:JCJLrt. 
able!' C\flcl encourage~!, to l:oy foreign consumer pn:lducts such as clotht:s, 
make--up ,;:u-,d other· 1 u:-:ury i. tE;JiS as~ they were ncJVJ forced tc::o vJei:'1t"· 
\AJeStet-r,-~:;tyle clothes. 
f:;;t~z,;;l Shc\h' s inter-.tion IT!c":\ybe W<::iS to "liberate" womer. but re r-oaved the 
way for· women to bc..-"CCline tar·gets oi' consumer.i!:.;;m. 
pol i tic<:'ll 
,':7\f",d €~conomic 1 if~~, WCliTlEfl wet~e now f.:1:-:p1o:i.. ted 1::-JOth in the public: and in t.r~;? 
pr-·ivat.E· wor-ld .. 
th:~ veil V..l.:.iS the 
The vE>il h,;;uj been 
t.hf:;)ffi to n:dn.-:<.in "fn:Jm qn.i.nq to public: plaLE:?S. They literally imprison!::'d 
public batl--r;.:;. 
they conderru·,E!cl t.hi!s insul t..ing 
and fon:ed rr101thc>ii <:1nc:l l:x~l.i.!:Nl·:;!(j tt1<::1t. th!:? E':'limin.:1tion o::Jf tre <;_!Jad_g_r should 
be brouqht abcA .. rl:. by pl'"epar·ing ~·JO/Tp=~·n s.;c; that tl!e'y' wculd 2\ccept this lc~t"' 
w.i. th .::<.wa.r-enf*s~-5 and by vo ltXl h~r-ing • 
L~>f:!f:!.Ci=l:t .. i.gL .. .P.:t ...... Wf}I!~'!D ...... E)<; .. t.~-.Y.~~-~?..t~: 
DLtr.ing R~:;_;za f3hah'r::; n.tlE~!' c:con~;t.itut.ionalist r·E·fonneF·s ·faced a 
d .i. l f21Tlifld • 
r::oo~:;sible to achievE·, con the other· J-·IC:\fld !' t.ht~)<"5J:''! vJ<:.:?rT:· acl···,:i.f:?Vt..::.c:l not t.hrouc;th a 
dE'IfJC.oe:ratic pat-liamE?rd::ary system as they' h:.-.-=td od.ginal.l.y tlw·ught ttE 
ConsU.tutiorw.l. F\evolution wc:u .. .tld bring atP::it.tt, but t.hF"Cll.tqt-·, a d:i.ctatod.i':d. 
c:cA·is tn..tc t.:Lon of t.I·E state. 
education "few- ~'IC)ffli:'.ln -:.md th?:i..r part.ic:ip<='lt.ic.Jn in thf:;) publ :i.e: an::-:na and the 
b::u·irl.i.nct c:d' Uii:.:! vei 1 • 
·rhe tv-10 is~:;t..l€'-'S oi' the vELl and E-c:luc:ation fm·· t.AJ~.::ifllt:!n 1-·,acl beEn at the 
centn? o·f arvy· concern for- aclv<..-,ncement of worren by rt-!l'oFm:::~r-s u·f the 
to g i \IE:? up tln."'?.i. r- OtA.n n:?fc:wmi s t v-,od:. until demcc r a tic cond i b. on~;; aqi..'i.in 
pn".->vai led m-· to c:c-.JOpE~r·at.e with ti""lf.? state and achieve ~>Ofll(;?.thing for lo'J(J/llE.~·,. 
Tllf.? m-:.'ljor··.i.ty o·f ti-lt~<.*? worncn c:hcr-.....,e to c:oupet-att:? with tt-1(::~ stab2. ThE' 
tl~e new 
f:5C!Cic."'tl posi t..i.on crf h'C."li'11E·n but was aqa.inst. <..=uJy .i.ndE·pEndent. .::tetivi t.:i.t:?s th.::tt. 
also .i.ncn~c.i~Si'.:..>d. 
ThE:· Const.i. tution was 
t.oc:Jl to E1Tfon:e ..... I 1.1.1"5 
ant..i .. --monan:h.ical par·t:i.E?S i l. h::;oqal. 
V<wiour::; lNC:lffiE!fl '~:; qn)ups in the.ir f=l!?.t-"i.oclical s askecl i'cw· 
1-'JDtnt~l, cx.:c:asionally also cr·iticist~ ti-R::! shortcomings of goverT•fi1E'I"1t.~'ll 
nl<::tqazl.m2, which was pul::ll ishc...od LuTti.l the mid .i9~::.os. 
The ton:t"? and t'·epre:.;s.i.on tlk::tt acc:omp<::J.n.i.ecl t:=;;ezi:::l Shah's p:::Jl.i.c.i.c--s was 
h.::wTnful 




to e1i.m:i.n.::.'.b? E:;,l.l. 




E';-Ji .i.I:Ji t..i .. c:~l'3 
crf 
t.re un\lf::?iling law, <all its rnembet-s ~ ... en::? unveilt.~. 
pa::3si.nq o'f the law. u. The rneet..ings of this m·gan.isatJ.on tAlf::?r·e ofh?n 
l t t.->JC\S not a fern<::ile ini tiat~'Cl cw·qc:\nisat.ion 
It was; not "'' fem.irdst or·gani~;ation advoc:atinq 
Ins;te:~,'::l.d :i. t ·fo11CJ¥Jed tradi t.ional lines and 
c:ont.n:Jllt.:?d by the governiTh:""?nt. 
vif.;~. o·f t.h\.=:• f-'o=.ition i::"lnd c~ctivitiE'!:"-:.' of WCliT~t:.n • 
.::ts;pE~ts of vJCJinf..:'rl". s life tf-·!Cit ~'"JOLtlcl help in the modE~rr,is;at..:i.on of the 
counh-y. 
by h:is son~ 
nez<:1 E!hi::"\h nENE!t-· advocc:,tE"'l:J a complete break w.i th the p;::1st, ·for·· e:dwc,iys 
he ass-~_trr!E!d th<::\t out- qir-:Ls:; could find tJ"JE?.ir· be::;t "ft.tl filroc:nt in 
rw::"\rTi<::i~.:JE' i':ifld in thE:• r·,L.tr·tut'"·e of supE·r·ior· chi lclr··En. But: he:1 W<::"i~; 
cc:nvincEd that a girl could t.Jt-:.: a bE:·t:ter w.i 1'e <mel moth:o?r-, a.s wt=ll as 
a bett.E•r·· c: i t.i Zt'?fl, .if ~;t .. ,E, n:-:.>c::E·i vEd an education and pet~haps ~"IICW"kEd 
cJut.s.idE? the homt?. lclf1g t::nough to qa.in ;,~ SlC:n~"*"' of civic fLu·lCt.ic:JrlS ,:~nd 
FT"'f,;f.J(Jf"lS.i. bi 1.1. tiE"''; • .1.:::!' 
anc:l t::•concxn.:i.c: conc:li ticJrl=· at that time that could su.pport ~".t..tc:h pol :i.c.:i.f.'~~;. 
f:::t~ll::§:Xj_I_ICJJ.':! .JJf:': ..... .r.~;~'1 .... Wl:Jt.l~t:J '--~L.f:Jf.\!;:{J~:\IH10IJ:.!JN 
~~.hJ_<i:?l.Ll:tLI}~..?..:l,i;gJ,pt_.!.?..J=cE.?.':;~c:l_qr:-s; 
Af t.e1r· F~e;::<:i Shah' <:.~ abel i.e::~ t.ion in .1:=14-.l , a hac: k.l as-,h 1 f.:!cl by t"T? l:igi.DL\~:; 
i:.<.uthoh.tif.?<5, who rtad lost mciSt of their- porJer as a n:=.«:.3ul t. o-r l;;:.:c•:<.:<::i f.ihah' ~:.; 
f:-lD.I.lC::iErl_:;, ,:d.mc:6t vJii=E'C:I c::t~->J<::ty tJe snJ<::il1 gains thE-tt ~·JDfnEn hc:td mc:tcle in ·u-*=: 
1 o<.s t. c:Dn tTD 1 over· s:.oc: :i.ety by emphasi sinc:1 t!hi. ' .i te public: f1li."Jir·.:;,_ Li. ty and 
c:ul tun:1 • .1.4 
of thf? VE•il by i-'JC.iff!Efl. This rw-o-vecl not to be ct.i.i=·f i.c:ul t.. l"lciny Ulrbe:\11 !tJC."lfT"it7.'11 
~·11"10 had t.JE42fl a·ffectecl, v~n:1 IT1Lln_;:) t.l-"k=:\11 ~·J:i 11 inq tel n-?St.lfiit~ t.ht.:! Vf.?.i J.. f.~ 
numiJl:?r·· of ~:.;r..::I·IOf.Jlf::', for· <;)irls v.lt:!n? c:lDf::.ecl dc:w-1 aro> a n"'f5Ult of n?li.qicJLH"; 
leade1·-s' oppcr=..3i tion to v.Jotnen' s .:=duc:at.ion •. Le~ 
at tempts to fu 11 y reven5E· the pos.i tion of 
h'OI1lEf1, however-, Wo:.?n.o> not !":5Uccess·ful. Cer-tain for-c:E-'5 rlf?l ped tl~t-? goal of 
that r·epl.::-tcE-cl the author-.:i.t.<:it-:.i.<.m <:tnc:l dic::tator-·i<::tl c::hc:tr·c-tc::t.E·t- of F~E~za Sr·k::""lh' s 
i'·e .i<;Jn , ccJLu·-~ t.en::tc: b:-od the f.:?f ·fnd:s of t-el iq .ic!Lts 1 eac:lers .in pushing wotnt-?11 
bE:"\C::k f1···Din thE· public: <:":\C::t.:i.v:it.:i.E>s ird.:o U·r.::~ plr·ivatE· space of home. 
~~!il1fl<.-:'!,t.ncL.fPC._.~!dft.l!:~ .. :. . .s ____ l:~,iq!.).·_~.?. 
~Jl2t-:i.od of po 1 :L tical f I'T'E::dom, ind(:0fJendr.:n t pol:L t:i.c:a l ,:~c ti vi ties ·fl o ... w":isht:·:~d • 
lfl_w·:i.nq t.hi~::, timE·~· a nL!ffltJE~r-- of v'JCJfliEn' ~;; or-qc:-.n:i.r:;.ati.ons i-'Jt~re c:tl so ·forrnE>cl. 
Tht-:·? n=:"tp.id GClcio--ec:c-Jf1cJ!ll:i.c deve1Dj:q11ent o·f the follr.:JVJing tht-ee dt-?Cades Wt."":'t-e 
vr~ry .influential in the impt-ovemr£nt of thE-:• pc.s>it.ion crt= \AJI.:llnen .. 
(~ cc:;r·~~>i~:;tc-?ITt campciign advocat.i.n<;J ~.oJC)ITl<-::?fl' s t-.i.qhts vJas lc.1urKhecl by t1"1e 
!±.~~t!..:.~:f?..J:f~,,_tf.1f~t! ~· th<:-:. Cc:~nmunist Pdr-ty cd I ran. ·rh:i.s c:c-unp.:.=\iqn at.trac::tt:.'\J most 
.i.n anc:l 
Its 






cd' th~"' timE!. 
r::;i tue:\ tion • 
1~1(}1:::1f:)!~H~IOP. ___ bt;;z.!:) ... ~:~::ELi 
t:o 
pn 1 :i. t:i.c::c.:.. 1 ;,~ncl s-:.cJc io-···i:,.:ccll··lcqTJ.ic: d.;,~'-/E' 1 uprnsn t~:; D·f t:ht:~ fo 11 D~'iing dt.;:,::aciE::!:"3. 
"ThE·:' ~;;;:.i.qn.ific.,:,<nt Chi:":"\r-JC:_jE·: in t:.i··K:;' C:i"""idi'""E!C:t<:2r· crf t.i···,r.:;, ·:5tatE \Ali:":\~;!; ti···IE!t. it:. 






soc: .io-··-t:!c:onom.i.. c: 
t~h:\.~:; t.hc· 
?-'Is; ~3E:<C1.Jl-::u·-· pcJl:!.t.ics 
cnunt.fc:cl. 
Pr::::lu,.·;,:!·i' P<::ihli:Xv'.:i. :1 
Inside I r·e:1.n, thr? wen us:..l?.d the 
hc:1cl c:hc!'3En to coop:7?n:l.t.<~ tAJ:i.t.h tl·iE' ~)hcll·i .i.n cJn1et- to get s-,c ..:Jnl2 n?.?"fonns 
can-i.Ed cut in i'cWOl.lt- CJ"f \AJCllllf.·"n n Thf:.~ l".:'""ffor-ts arid i.ni tiative O""f tllE~E 
wcxnEn \.\~?.n:7.! .i.n·f 1Uf3it..i.al .i.n the n:;"·fonn~:; of th:;: Wh.i .. te Revolution corH:::f2n-,.i..ng 
l-"'Jcq·nc'i-,. Tht?:-5e t"Ffonns, hDJ,,JENc~r·, Wf:~I'T~ nut prE~;t::nt.f.?CI as WD11iE'f""1' s ini tic:1ti ve~:. 
tut \1-Jf.?.·l'-e to !:.~e pr-E<Si·:::ntt:.:"'l:l as or·i.qinal :i..dE:~.:~s of thE• monc:w-ch h.im~.:;t.-:1 ·f. 
I.AlhE~I"·ec:6 the ~;t.atus of \1-JDffrEf""l tmciE!Ir· RezD Sh;::\l"i WC:\S seen as a symbol o"f triE· 
rnodt.:?rnity of tt-;e ~:;oc:iety i:ind tt-;e new statE~; dur··:i.ng t·1ohc:unmad Reza sr-,.:.ih' s 
I'L.tl E· i. t. tJE,=c:Lme the• symbc::•l c:d' HJC)I.::IE~rn i ty o"f thE! !:.~r!C\h and his pt··og n.:.ssi ve 
vif21-"-- on tt·-;e qu~;tion of V.'l".JIOC-lfi. 
Tr·;e Coup d""Etat. of l<=J~:.:~:;, c:irld the dov-J~~fall oi' l'"lo<.ssc\det;Jh' r::; qovt?n-,lnc-,>r·;t. 
wa·:; 1.:1-"lf:: i.'?lld o·f thE· ~:>hm-t···-1 i v<,·?d dr:41lCJCn;J.tic atJrcr:;phen;? in I I'-an. 1'"1oh<::unmad 
F<e~·~C:"~ bhah tx:~:}::"U"I hi~:> n.tle vJit.h ti-lt~· fonnation of t.ht:~ EIE·!CTet PolicE·!, f.¥:NBt:!' 
Th:i.s, 
SUpf.lC.II'""tFG tl"""l€? CiJ.mr.:oc\iqn for·· WClfflE!ri .. S"i r·ights. 
E:.y t.h:i~;; ti.mf.·? Ir-an:i.~3J-, lt.JO!Til7?11 wen=.:- e:-:pc:J<.SE'd to p<..=tr-t.icipc.ition in the 
to 
tr·ad.i.t.i..i:;r,al l~ole-::; of b;:.~.th attend<Jnt.s, 
pl··ti.l c~sophy <:incl E-!c:luca t..i.or·, .:mci 1 C:<W€~r class women wet-e 
tJn tt·p,:::•it- rrll::::ni'ol k h<'~d cc:~·winct?d thr2m c:rf tlif.:?.it- in·l'er·.ior .. i ty <:.<.nd :.i.nc:<~pab:i.l :i ty 
:i.n c-:tc:h.i.E)V.inq economic :.i.r·lcll'~f.::~,,<f·H::IE<f·-~cr:::. hlE~VE'!I'"thE)J.ess!, trd.s was <:\l~";o c:l' .. l<'tl'1t]in(] 
of <3.11 c J.as.;Si.=?S par·t.ic:ipc1ted in d.i ffer-ent pr-off.::>-:::;s.ic..r!S. By the .1960:::;, 
competing for-
C:\dmi ttClJ1CQ to thf? d.i·ffE?I'"t::nt SE-.'t:h.1l'"S oi' impo!·-t<:.<.nt .i.ndust.r .. ial c:omple:-:es 
n·:)E:IC:t..i..ur·l i.'itncl c:ontn:::JVE•n:;y Cif'1 thE~ pEtr·t of th1::-:) n-::·l.ig:i.ous; gr-oup<.s and 
tn:~d.iticwlal ist'::; wh(.1 .inter-pt-eh?d this o:-6 i:.<.n .i.nv,::1s.ion oi' t.ht.?:ir r .. .ights and 
the major· qr-c:-Jt.tp oppos.in(~ 
Individual Jr¥.::-nnen had t.t"l{? oppcw·t:.un.i.t.y to inCJ~E·aS€.::- their-
n:·)CTU.its crf' p!'"D'fE-ssi.Df'IEtl WDIT~t::n •'i1ncl st:udt-:f"lb::; ~'-"?:'r-e e-ffectivE· in th£.::-
.inclusion of ~=.uffr·r.-:~ge fm .. WC)IJlE?n .i.n th::-2 i.n:i.t:i.al sL-: r.oi.nts c:rf ·Uli'·? Wh:i.b:: 
F<:evo l u t.ic:-n-1 .. ~·'~7 
Enactf.?d into trw.? law. 
devoted ~ronEf'l .in the l<:~~::;t ·fifty y(~!an:; I:JE?fon:·? t.t-e L\lhi.te !:;:evolution th<:1t 
r·IC:\c:l pn:::>pE11'"f.?C1 the t;:II"'Dl.U"ld ·for" ti"'IE' i'inal jJEI!::;sinq c:rf t.his; la~".. in 196~5. In 
th.:.:tt ye.::tl~ !' trJCJIYli'.:'.'l'"l p<~wt.ic:.i..pat.E?CI ·fen·- thF1 ·f'.ix·~st t.iiill::::> in thE· (elEction c:<::tmp<:.<.i.gn 
.:i.r-t 
i··kxv'E· bcE·n VF::·v--v ~:;:i.I;Jn.i.. "f ic:a1··d:·. in t.t··u:0 :i.rnpi·-civE:fiii.:::ITt: of thr:o~ po~;.i t.icJJ· .. , crf v.Jc:.iilit:'n" 
t~·, ovc•i'·aJ 1 .l.ook. <::d·: ·i::.h;:.,, F,,·lh.l.i::\v.·i. pr·:•!'"ii"·lc:i c:;hcl\I>J!:;; t·.hat l··Jc:~n\·?n h,:•.Vt? tc.TUC:>)If:•cl 
.i . .fnt ;-c~::i!· .. :cl 
imp!· .. ov:i.n<.:.t :i.t 
i'E'filinist 
pr·cnnclt..i.nq 
pDpU 1 Ed: .. i.on t,oJI· .. o 
.t. EJ·-"'li:Uid f:iiJJ'-Eilk'.:ulLii"\n ~ Jr~~'~n .. P~:,~tlt.t..t~~f.:i .... .I~~:l9_fi!?.Y:D.!.~rtJQ~~2 ( p,.-inceton ~ 
F'l'·.inc:r>i.:on Urd.ver·s~it:y F'n.;;-s:;~:;~ .1S'B2). 
:? • n .1::;;. Gi'o~dE!i]h.i.pc~t.u'- ( c"C:I. ) (;pJ.Jg::_t,~=?r.:! .... !.TL .. ~?r.~~~t.~.t'.lf~~:i ... hY. ... i;t:!§: . ..l::::~t!?. ... t1.~1~?..tY. 
H~.;<:=t.J?I::§\b .... JJ·::~? ... Pr~~~":\t.~. CTehE-"·r··an: J<:IVid<m, 196~!), p.LJ.1. F~r>p. in 
Naj maiJad j_ .l c;':37 • 
:~;. U.N. vJi lbet-, [:\:t~.i?: __ Eltk.o'.\!J.J:::~\td:~~y__:~ (1--l.i.cksvi llE! ~· 1\1. Y. ~ E:·qT.JSi.t.i.on 
Pt··e-:;r;;,) , .1.9'75, p. tl9. 
4. I bid • p. 1 ~4. 
!:."•· (.~·f.::x::u .. K2r, l\!::t_irrli:1bad.i.~, "1--k':izar-ds oi' l"lcdr>r-nity and i"lciJr·a1i.ty: I.A.Iolw.2n, bt.E1h"1 
i::ind IdF,.,olc::qy .i.n Contf.:!!npm·ary Ir·an", Dec:c-·m~..'ll::?t- l'i87, not f..'Jt.tb1isht?Li. 
b. b. {ikh.::wi ~· "bt.,;,\i::r:· Fonni:':\ti.on and Con sol idat.i.on .in Tt..-,JE>rJt.i.E)th CE·ntur·y 
I n::1.n :: Tre. F~eza Shah Pe1r iod and the~ Is 1 amic: Ht?.puiJ 1 i.e:" , B<::1nUi':IZ i z .i , i:). 
C:lfld 1"1. lAJ;:?:i.ner· ( E'•d!;:;. ) I.t~t:~L.J3~;~.t~~.~ . .J:\!?..Li,.q!Qn __ 9f.:l(.LLt_f:1r,j_,£ .. E9.1Lti_c;,?._.~_ 
fitlltl~.L'.i§..t~ ... L .... U.~<2!J .. ~ ... -i~Js.LEE!t..:t.?.?tsD.. ( Syr· acu~:.t-? ~ f3yt-<~D ... t~:.P U1 i. ve1'·s.i t.y 
F'n:.:>:,:;!':;) , l '7'81.:>. 1'\ep. in 1··~aj mal:-.k.:tdi 19'a7. 
10 " P,.:..'\lr .i m-H;? :i. k. ho l· .. Es 1 C.irn:i. , f:s:¥.:1_~::::Q . ..13.91.-:h~§II@b.._t~-:g~r:_. v ~ ... f.!i:}fl_:1.?l.J!~mt:fJ._:u:-.f..::![l , 
('Tei·"'E~Ir·c:ul: t•l.az Gr·ai' ic:, 15~)1/ 1972) , p. E39 .. 
.L .1 • Badr- <:.i 1·-i'lo 1 ouk &.:urdad , f.s:D.:::::f;~ .. J.r:~3Y.!,LJ.:1;;; ...... ~~~.:Itii'?.J~~1::::f=::...J.:.h:~§JJt:::!?.".~t.tY.0..t.....I~ 
r:;;:o.gt~~Ls\J::.l:::~.J2~~.:f.1.9., ( TE•rEr .. an g El::.rr-t:?. bin a~ L::!l-17 I .1968) , p. 91 • 
L~. SE?.Chqht:!h lA:J!.'-11at·-.. {~b<.id.i, "(31..:;;.:-:o."\n::sh· .. e DallCJITi.in Sal--e Tahsi l.i·-ye l<anCJLu·,·-e 
B<:utc:ovan" (F(ej:..lOt-t on thE? ·rt-:1"d:.h Pli.':o:idf.?.rrliC: Y<:~c:W oi' trif? LadiE·s CE.ntre), 
~~!2!i,U:::::!':LL~"!IJ.S\D., no.::;;, Khcwdad r::.:24/ JLule 194~:\, p. 10. 
14.. Si·?e f.JI~aht-ok h i:)k hav i ~ !3.§'.l!.9..t~'D ... ..9.D.<i ... D2.LLt.1.!;.?.._in ... J;~?!.:!.'!;§:?.!.f.l.l=..'9.r.~~~r.Y ..... I.c~~IJ. ~ 
(AlL-:k'lJ'JY~ St.at£?. UnivF.?r-~:;ity of 1'-lew Yr.:wk PrEss, :1.980), pp.z!;--61. 
l~j. B.::llrd'::!d, op. c:i t.. , p .106 • 
.1.'7. Gui ty Ni.ish' at ( eci. ) l~:.1!.D.§f.1 .... _~tJ!:t..I'i~Y.QJ.!::!.t),.Qj .. __ . :Lo .... J.r:~~, ( Bould<::t-, 
Col iY'<:tdn: l·\li:os tv :i.r~ l:::·r·e's~;, l CJ!F.C:) , p .. ';;:::</ • 
.18. (.~khav.i., op. c.i. t. , 1900, p. 6::~; • 
.1.9. f.'ittlC:lnq thE'In !::)E:'Liiql .. ~t::>h Dc:lt-vl.::\t.-·-tit:o.:::\cli~, l''k::i.:i<::\hE)r· ·r.::\rtliyat., Bad1~ al--molouk 
Baaldad , f.3hams a 1--l"lol ouk Ma.saheb, t•lehn::ing i z l"k':l.f1C'.JUci-Ehr· i.i::in , F <:.in:)k. hirCJ\J 
Pal'·::;a and Elatoul [.:;.:uni' i could be mf'.::ntionecl. 
-::· 
··-' u 
:J3. f.3E'E· Chapter :.=; -for· dr::::·tai.l ~; of F;::\mi 1 y F'rotec tion Law. 
t.hf::-• 
In ........ l . .! . • ..: .t . . : ··~ ··-·:::\L L.L \/ . .1.. L .. U::-."':::~ 
In 
crf .1~1--L! !1::.' cont:.r-c)l Df 
political 




c:! :i. S~;:,o J. \IE~c:! a.nc:l <:•. nf2VJ inst.i. tut.i.on ,, thE· H.i(:J h Counc: i.l cri' 
this; 





in J.':.t66 .. 
-t <:uni.l y <::uKI ·:::;r.:.-c: i.a 1 
To 
·rc, Et~=:;<::;:i.~=;;·L h~::nncn i.n [X·?r""l'or·minq t.rR:·,·.:iT :i.ncl.i.viclu.<:d , 












·rr·lf·:'· Cc:·ntra.l Counci 1 
tht:?:i.l'-
.invc::d. vEd .in 
.i .. n t.cri~a1 <::tCJn·:::Of?lrcnt ~AJ.i.t:.h 
t.c 
i'am.i 1 ")/ 
t:.u 
].(·:?Cj<i.il 
childt~E·n, Cf.:i.\/OI'T::E• !' 








c:: on c f.:? rT1 .in CJ 
Cc::u.J.n c: i. 1 
tx::;uc-:i 1 J. y in 
cHcJ not. k.nDl·'J rm .. tc:h E\l:xJut the· on]an:i.~;~,;,;;.t.::i.on. 
:i.nv'CJlvcd in 




CA:JUJ n_: i t t:o p<;;;.s~:; cw· t:o 
c: 1 :i..n:ic:~;; !' 
-~ ·'-- .t. ... -~:.:- !._{..""{ 1,_1;,::1 n 
crf 
.inc::luckxi 





in ... ·;"I <::\.1 . .!. 
i.n 1'~1 1..1., 
tfr.:: ... r·F·liq.i.uu~:; 





r''t·- .i .. or· t.o 
H::J<,-JC0!VE~r-, .i.n J.?~s:.;~, the tJ2:.U.J~.?. pC1.s-,~"SE=.d <::-1 sE~F-.iE.r.::; oi' l.a~·r.:; V·Jh.ich j::ll·-oh.ib.i. tsd thl'O:· 
r·eliq:i.ou~.:.; lr:~;,:u::k::·n:; fr-om n:?C:.tistr'~t'"·irH;:,I lE.>q;;:d. clocument.s.; :i.nclucU.ng mE:\r·r.i.Etc.JE! -=~.nd 
In spits· crf tht.> 
cli.VC!!'T:E', 
li.kt:?, 
It mu~o:.t l::e m:rb::x::l 
1im:i .. tr.::d. 
Ghom 
n?l.io.iou·:::; 
s.;c!C: i. <::t 1 ac: t:.i..,/ .i. t.:it-0~:::.. ThE• 
po:t.itic:al \/ i•~..:·.JS, 
!=iOl :i t:i_c:a.:i. 
j:.k',.r··t.ic: :i. pc:,t . .i.c:c, :i. t. Cj]Cll'"":i. "f :i.PS 
not 
.i.n thE=.- po l:i.. t..i.c:a 1 
This 
11"1 the vc:rt.:i.n!_:"~ 
j'-iC]ht. ~I 
v~:i.th.i.n t.he ·f tMni 1 y., 




. inequ<:tlity cnmpletE~ly. in f]. UE'rlCE' in 
In sp.i b;~ c.rf 
·such 
m<::<.ss t.=·duc:.:::d::ion ~ In f.:3.c:t !' 
lp 
~~-:~'f,·r..::::tr·l J.. C: pi:\ t :.i.. C)r··, n 
Pcc:on::l inq to J ~:; J .::1m.ic: l El~·.J ,, 
.i .. nc::c:f!lj:k"3.t.i.tJi l i t.y. 
pc; l j. t~.iC-:':t 1 
'! r.::: 
.t . .._l 
... 
,::.u 
"ThE! pn::.\d.~:;icn··~~'' o·f i:l.t"·tic1P I I r::;hc:d 1 i:::~E2 :Lr·r::;c>J'"t.Ed in t.l"lE.• rn.::u---J'"iioHJE·' 
ckK::um::;,nt in thE? fonTt crf i-.'i c:ond.i U .. CJn CJ'l' th;;=.· conb'-c:'lc:'l.: of m:::ir"·r"'i.E:\(]E"' Dnd 
<:tn ir .. J'T~vc)t::'"\Ld.E:; f~lG'IAJE:•r .. oi' c~ti:.Dl'TlE'V. ·fc"Jr" t.rlf;! ~"'!:i ft::• to e;<ec:u'b'? a clivcwc£~· 
l·J.i1l be e;.;plic:.i.tly pl'"CJVidec!. "·1·6 
In this.; ~·,!c\V tr·IE· fAICllTJE:tl"i c::uuJcj di·v'Ol'"CE? l"let-s;eJ. f l-:ry havin<;t th(:::· pc:• .. ,JE';·r.. iTi' 
\ 
In on::lf.'2r" h:! 
the divnrT:<:::· .. 
of t.h<?. c::hi ld. 




publi.c prTJ~~·:?cutcx·:· to d~;k th.:·.' cou.1'·t t:.u c:h<JJh]t.0 t.J1f.:? custody cd: ch:i.1dn"'?ll.'L7 





c:Dur-· L to 
"ITtis kincl 
L h:L 1 d l'""E'fl .. 
Civil 




-··-- ...J ell ILl rJivon:s: 














i'or- E? J im.:i.rv:rt.:i.ncJ 













The sic:k and 
.Lr1 
pul i t:i.c:,c\1 

l.. fcjr·· 2. l.i~:::.t c::d: t.h~0~.r::·:· C)l~·~.:.;ar·~i~~~·:·:tt::ic:Jr .. Jf:: . .in thr:..:· J::.~)~:.:_:;{)s s~E-~E· f~u.th ~r .. cu-·1c::.t::.~ 
.-: ... 
l<.)cod==:;m:;;.l1 :• l~\lqin;::~~l. ,:C\f)C1 th~ 1\lt:-?l,\I l:::iC~~;:l~ ~~ !J-\1,;-,~=:;h.i .. nqtnn U, 1::;. ~ l'•h.c:icil(::! E<::..::;t. 
ln:::.t:.i. tt..rtf:? ~~ J C)<::_~)) ;~ P\-"-'" t·t~)---::J::;, 
Jb.i.d ., p" /./n 
~:erx;, .. -t crl' ·t:.r~~ I."Jcmt::.n .. ~~; Un:J.::'In:i..s"::.;t:i.Gl o·r lr·;:.n) 
Z.:m<m-- r:: li"i:1r·, ,, :?~:~::::;..-::;/ l"//7) ~ r::.p. :t:S----·JlJ.. 
tj. • r-: J. .i. ;::,:,:;i:-:.:-c•th ~::,,_:-;u--,a~:;ar.L;:;,n ,, Th=> !_..JoaiE:n .. '':; .. J3.j.,_q l~it~~ __ _tlgyE:~I!\:=,r·, t .. ..ii.~! .. J r· i:U! • ( l\~3 .. "-.i 
'(Dd<. :: ~-:'f·"i':\U.JE-!1'" ) 19EG? ;1 p. t/2. 
::'.i • Si i"·u.~; E: l <.':l.h.iE· , i'jq_tpj§:?!::lf.-:::::::Yg2 ... t.::='c:LI:::.t..C11J.i.:.::::YE::' .. ~!.<7.~?:::§': ... E:~.ttr::::!'?~i~<;l .t::::f~~tt·~~i!lt.:1,:i~-::-~Yi:": 
[i,~Jc-~r) ___ ::~i.:HH::Jt~~?J .... t:!<}.l' .. : ..... ~~hP.t''~~lJi~~~:::Yf'~: ... ·J:q_hr:c=~J::' .. ''- _ ()<:,i.:<'YA(i .~ ..... J.<::<:~~.~3.tF:i,[.i ( Comp'::lr·.:,~. t:i \/f2 
~=;tt..vJ·)l c:d' tJi'.::' s.uc:io---E"COl"iDm:i..c: c:onc:Jition c:rf thE::· ~~Jcir--k.:i.nq clc.:t~c-S' i-'JC)fnl"!i"'! i.n 
t!-P.::.· c:.i t.i~:::.s of T;:::-ht21'',-=:;.n ,, 1].:;:\;;~\l·:i.n, l<c\d'1E\1'1) , ( rE!ht::OI~an :: ;::laZf'?IT!o~n---E~ /anC\i'i"'"f2 
I r· C\f"' ~ :.~:~.:::;6/ J. '}77) pr;:.. 7 :1 1 ~:;.. n::•p .. ii"i ~3<::u-lc:'\~3<:U' ic:u--l • 
~3.. I i:::d.d .. p .. c::-; .. 
J.L E!et:• i''i.:::·tnouc:he?hr--ian, 1978, for .. ck:•tc:Li.ls-d d:.\.r...;c:us.s;.ic~n of the~3E:· 
.i.nE'qua 1 i tiE·~:;,.. 
:t::::.. Th.is 1!-Jo:T:.::~n h',:F:; •?:!>:c;<cub=:~:! bv f:.Lr--:Lnq !::;qu;:,d en c:h.:::'lr .. qE~.:. of corT·L.q::l'Li . .:-:in i:.~nci 
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1-k:u,·.t:O.'"··,/(o·c•t .. ,, i"·1;:.J"i·.ai·l".H- :!. '~:o i:J!'TjUfllEnt Gv'C~!·- th:i_,:::_; j ~:';~:::~.!'"' .L> 
11 \l . .'·~t lt._tE·? 11 tl-.c. 
.i .. r-rcl :i v :i ( l!.i.,':i. J arK! "~- i(,":l ht" v~I-·Li.r:: , ... , i ~~- tJ·,:::~ :i r-;ci.i.v .i.clu<:d ' 
~'~~z::i.L•ty Eirlcl <-~:..;c:i .. ;c\1 :l _i.·h;·~ u n·~.F·; :i.n tJ:;=~ l<or·an; 
c:nrlt:f.-:··I"TI·i.nn t.ho:• (;.:~:JUEt1 r:r-'E'Et·\·..i..ur·, ui' th<c:· ',;;(:•;-~c:·'•"· .in th~::· "l'i.:\C:E· cd C3ud i::•rKi 
nthf.:>i'·c.;; i\:i· .. ~·i.c:h --~rc:· cc..ncPi· .. r·,c:<::i t.•.J:i.th c!:i_·ffc'I'·E:r:t r···iqht·:;:; .. i'ur- th•":m h:cl,• .. i,:,\i'·d·::::. 
tl .. lt=:·:i.l'" c.;.,c;.c:::i.c•t."y' a.ncl thE:."\:. i~:; Et <::.t-:'r:J<.'tr·,::tt:c rlk:"t"i:".t.:F·::!i' .. tn t.hc:•i1···· i:X·:·:J.n~J C!qt.li:"::.:i. ac;:. 
c:I .. -C·:\·.)t.:.i.c.~: .. i· .. :~ h·';l (:;;~:::d .. 
t· ... J:i , .. ,;:1. i~li:::rd::w·c:·=:." 
J.'7H.1.. 
~t2::::; :· 1··.-k)t-· tE·:' ;:: .::·t i···1c:i tc.-t h.::t r· .i. .. t'~~~.~:~.0fQ:~:~~~ _.t:lgq.f ... (.~~i~~~l ;J~_::~:·:·:: ... _/,_Q~::! .. X~i~ L .. F;; ~=~~ 1 a.:n ( -r t· .. r:::·~· ~::;·~/r.; t.( ~:·f n CJ ·f 
I.Ak:~TIE'n···::•. hiqi···,t~:; .i.n I·:.:;lEuTi), (ClhGn~ '3<:tdl .... <"=t, L~~~s::''J197tJ.). 
:?6 • (i 1 .i. Uh:::t1·· :.i.,c:<. t. :i. ,, I~Yr:.:;_Li:'=!:"YS.;:~.' .. iL .. DJ .. ~!.Y::!-. ,, .. :.t:~::(3!".'~yc:·~:: F::_ .f::~~=\ 1\:Y:<.-~. ( t1l .:::tV :i.e! f)h:i. • .i ~:>in :1 
Elat,·,'i··.;:i.c! Uh.i.' .i..srn) :1 ( P<::•mphl( .. ,~t ~ n .. p. ,, n. d. ) • 
2)" Jb:i.d" 
.• :::t:! • p, J :i. Hhat-:i.e;, t.i ~ r~:·<.':, t.§:rr,~:oJ'L Lft:l;:§fi!!;'~l:) ... f.:'~~t ( Fi::\ "\.: i.i11i':\ .:i. ~,; F <::-.. ti.rn;,:~. ) ,, 
( rn ··!:)" ~ :t:::;;~~:!()_/ :.1.":/7.1.) ., 
p./U. 
::•:;J .. i\l .i. Hi·k:\ t-· .i .. a t.:.L :1 Z..<}D.,~"~:_.Yiq-~;::,_:t),_,}.i':=tr::' ( l..,.ltx"; J. im l.'.brn;,:·u .. i ) , ( Uhio ~ i"'it.l.<::; 1 :i.m ':3tu<::IE·n t.<::. ·· 
(-'J':3'"".cc .i..i:d::.i.on .in C<:=tn<::,d;,:i Eli"K.i tl· .. jl·.-·:·:· U .. ~.2)" :1 n. d .. ) .. 
The establ:.i.r:;hlnEnt of the Islamic nepublic of li·-.:m in 19"79, markt:?L"i 
th.::! beginning o·f t.t-·JE· dE'!VE:Jopme:nt oi' a tfi£-:·oc:t-atic qcrvE'I'TJmer·,t in It-·.::ul. It!:; 
D_dtur-al Re\,olut:ic!ll C~nd tiP:.? ;::.w-c:Jcess of Islamisat.ion r-evolved an:Jund tJ"!i=? 
!".;uppress;iorl o·f wc~w:-I·i c-,w·HJ thi~:; hindf:?FTX.I tfit:.:> dt-:N0?lopme:nt: o-f t.t-e Jt-.JOme:n' s 
r:i.qhb::; nY~lVt-::-lllf::>nt: oncE~ <:~l.Jain.. lAlh:i.lf:.~ tt-e F'ahlavis wen? c:r-i t.ici~3l:'!d tor·· t:hE'il'" 
1<::\C:k c:rf intE:n;;>f:';t. in t.t-lf:! de:-VE?lCij:'nTJPnt of a qenuine wornen' s movE'InE:nt in 
Ir<i:!n, n?.l.i.q.i.c:us t·-e:-vivalism, tt-e c:ort-? o·f the Islamic Re:-tJubl:i.c, togf?tJif:?t"' 
~·J.i. th nbsk.~-sion w.i. th fe:-ma 1 e se;.:uD.l i ty c-uxl its ccJr, tt-o 1 , 1-~<::\S tota 11 y 
I'"C-'!pressE":d thE· ·1=E::male s-oe:-:. 
Thi£> ct-!i~ptel'" c:cJr,duct.s c:i bt-·ief discussion of the E·ve:-nts irrnfll-:..-c:liatr-21 y 
·follc-...winc;:_l tht-? r·e:-volut.J.cn c:lurinq C:i r:er-i.ocl knCJ\Aiil <.:iS thE? Spt-inq of Fn:::•E"CCCJITi, 
~~-b§'.t.r.:~€=l:....f1Z .. "?:.C:Li:. <:1nd sutr.,eque:nt lE'l]<::\1 c:u1d cul tul'",_::\]_ I'"E:!-forn~; dt..ur·inq the process; 
po::;t·-t-evolutionalry ~"-lf.::.lrlf:::>n 's l~ighb> moveiile:-nt which .i~'' d.iscusc .. :;t-?d in the 
follD..,dnq CI-!Clph:::>tr·. 
Ety .t:.;:: Fr:~bnti:lr'y' :1S?9 ~ thE~ n:?volut:i.cr,ary rnoveme:nt had l'·eacha:l its r.:eak 
wr'lf·:~n til€·? anny l:k":l.n-.::KJ.:~:;;, !3AVAK C.1ild pcllice build:i.nqs we1~e taken over· by the 
younq pE:oplt~ l"-'ho had t:n-oker·, into the I::Janrac:ks t."-Ji th tl-'lf'! crowd, c\r-rned 
thPnJ£:->E~ 1 ve-:s with WE•apcTis tc~kerl -f n:::Jtn tht:~t-e and 1 ocal s;tr--E"f:O>t commit tf?E•s wen7.! 
fonnt:·:·d. Tt"lf::-'!Se COinmi tt.r:::t"?':S n:::cr-ui ted young pEDplF.~ of ch f·f0?1rent. t..v.-tckqlrOLtnds. 
ltJer·e trained as n:::volut..icnary guard!::;, b:;l:~;I§.CSI!J .. : .. !iL .... .J;;nr;:~_I~_J§:J.§.Q and we1re 
ass;:i.t;,.)r·,e:>C:I (:Jn gu<:tn:1 duty anc.i othe1·- ta~.;;ks c:cntrolli.nq triP street.s. 
Lal'-qt-? rK.unbet-s crt' wc~11Pn J:X:'\1'-t.i..c.ipab=d in ti-e .insurTect.ion ei tl-elr 
fl. I 
ch1··c·ctJ.y "f'.iqi··~.ti.r·H] l:x2h.i.ncl t.h:2 ·:::;tre::::·t. I:JarT·icades Dl'" ind.in;;:>e:tly as back-·up 
cmcl mc:H-c:\lE· fm·-c:r:::.<:;~ dt:~l.ivET.inq food and me:'Cli.cinE· 1"01"· tr·e fighting ntt::n and 
nu-::~r·t:l~:; nn duty wc•.s vt:~ry !::;m;;:~ll .. 
T"hc pof.ll .. l1c:lt- t..o:\I':.E-?C.WE~r- of ptJJ,'*'.'I". by the I'"E~volutionc:w·iE!S meant that. at 
t.h:i. ~; t.iirli;~ .::1 ll trlf.:? for·c:es .in oppcr.::;.i b.<Jn to the :3hiah' s goverTlmen t, 
pn~:·vi.ou~;ly- undE:nJt-rJL.tncl, ~;t...tc:h as thE"! t.l!-JO rn:?:\jcw guerilla qn:ll.tps. of 
E:~=~:!d.BY.f..:~n.::::e ..... Kti!:}Jq.tJ and f.:.lgj_,~t~i~:L:!:.n:::::~:LKt~:~J.f.I!:l, vJf.:?r·e able=~ to corJl!::? to tl·-e 
I"OI'T:.:f 1r-on t. !' E-::.<:3 t.-:,\b 1 :ish thern!::;e 1 v<:?!:~ openly and gc:1.ir·~. popul <:1r suppor·t. 
Thf? pcr:::;t. I~E~volt.rt.:i.<Jtl<':it-y E?ITV.inJtlme:nt had c:r·eated C:'\rt atillOSpher·e of 
fn-':'EDC)fJl ancl c!Pmoc:r·.:Oicy hlf"tE•n'"' val·-i.c.il.t~.:.; political qlrOl..l!JS wi. th eli fferE<nt 
:i.dec:.J.c.a::J.i.t~':. l:x:=.•:y::\1'1 tht:;:.ir· "fi'·e;-:.:? <::tct.iv.i.t.it'?S, Pill !501rb:; of per·iod.i.cals a.11d 
Plfte:·r ti-e s;eve1···e political n;;:pressic:n~:; e;.:pt:01'"":i.E~Jc:ec:l dur-:i.nq U·JF· 
F'ahJ.av.i E:::r-c~., th.i.s n:Nolutionat-y tennent Wii.'lf,; vel}' i·:o·:-:citing to var·icx .. ts 
m.id!".>t. of th.i~::; at.mc:r:spllf2r·e that val·-.icx.ts qt-oups crf women came toqE?ther- to 
c:f~J.ebr .. .::rtf.? the Inten1<:~tional WorrtFf'"l' s.; Day, wh.ic:h had been banned ·rnr- t'fk::tny 
p.:':ir·t.icip<C~b?? .in ttl<:? n:::volution <.-:uod post.-,·-evolutiiJt'1ary act..i vi. t.i.i2~·,, 
WE~I·-·E~ ird'luE•nt:.i..::d in or-qr.:init::;ing t.hi!s one-day celetw·at.:i.on, wh:i.ch E'i""tCIE:.<C:I up 
t:of:?CDfilinq a 'f.i.vEr .. ·day dc;ncn:::;tn::~t.iort of wornen df.:?fikmding the.it- r-.i~lhb:;. 
L..an.;!E~ numb:7:·!1'"S o-1' ths>sE' vJClfllt-'21"1 hacl ::oar-t.i.c:ipe:\tE'Cl in tt"te ac:t.iv:i.t.iE-s and 
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l.i.m:i .. t.(,:;>~:l to .,_,,,,H,I. ·~.::-c:!\..1'·. 
strictly .i.ill!Jf..:r::::.<?.d and implc1nF.:>ni.:f::\:J :C<:>l.<:un.i..c: 1<::\W. 
in .i t.i.a l p!-t<aSJ:~. 
I< home in i. E'fYl:ai la'i a r·e.intn:Jducti.Ofl of a 
CCJI'TiE~r·stc-...ne for legal l'·eaf.':>C!lii.ng. The c:han~JE.>s EnactEd during the Isl.:.im.i.c 
soc: i.t:t.y !I re!:>L.tl. t.ecl in C:\11 absolute det.eriCJrat.ior, oi' l-'JClflli=r,' s po!5i t.ion i.n 
Iran. r~ <:.<nal ys.is of tile nc:::-w Cc'.R1st.i tut.icJn and the L:iw of R(~h-ib.xt.i.on 
hi.ghlig~ts this. 
'fonrlf.=d of a c:woup of aflDnymcJt.!S 1=-.EOpl€.~ s'lTictly .::i.dt·.er.ing to Islamic: la•A~ 
basic all v membt:?r·s of the c len;;1y. 
through a nat.iOflal election. 
wor-cis, t.'\IC)irP.::>n ~·,en:;· not n~·pt'''f.0",?E?nt:.t:?.c:i. 
In c:o·npar·isc:n to the Cons~ti tut.ion of 190~.i~, i 1' thc:!t Constitution lAk•~:; 
"'' combinat.i.o-, of t .... test.etTt SE:culat- la~£ and Islamic n:.c"qulation, tl'"";;:=? 
qovernnlf?nt. The ba~:;ic SC:ll.\1'-c:e oi' inspit·-ation ·fotr the lat.£ and n.::qulations 
in thi~:; D:.1nstit.ution :i.s. tre divine s-.cJJ...trce, Evet-y 
r·iqht. <;:_tivt?n to a citizen h,'-'\S to be "-in i:'lccor·dance with Islamic 
rw- inC i. P lt?.S 11 u :Lc::> 
it 
prov.idr~; tl~e basis for a thF~<x:r-atic: ~;tate;:; 1''1...t.LE".:d by l<tnTP.·?ini as the 
!3t .. tpn::.:-me C::~ .. t<::w·cl:i .. an tt-J:i. th un 1 im:i. t.c-:~d pciWE·r· .. 
ThE? Con~;l::i. tut.ic:Jn <..=uld tilt:! mi:'ll·lnE?r in tAJh:i.ch it ~.>J<:'IS dn:'lftE?d, t·J-3S 
c:r--:i.tic:i!':>t''.~:l r-,c:rt crtly by thE· lF~·J't. and tht.~ oppc~=;:i.tion qrT!l.q:::oS tut evl~n by 
l.i.I::JE?rc.:\1 1'11..1!:;1 ims, 
In ok:'I!Ty n;:;q,tons.;, boycottin\=.1 of tl"'tE'! 
oppclsi tion <.:JfTlLtps. In !:;pi te of all ti-le opposition, hc)I,"Jf?Ver , 
t'"E··fer·E-:·ncJurn pnx1uc:c.:.:·d c:, po~,;i ti ve m,:-:~j c:w i ty vote by thc.r<:£• wr·,o voted and t.r12 
Const.:i tut.ion 1-'.~':':\f.,; t:.:n:..5t<.."'bl.isht.od in Decembet- l':t79. 
'Th:.::~ pc-:-.t··ts ciE.~vot<ed to WClillBI in the Constitution placE' qreat emphasis 
Cln the f <::uni 1 y c:~nd th*.:! rolE? of hlCliTIB'i as w:i. ve·::; and mothers n The 
imi::Jl:i.c::~rt.ic:if .. , c:rf this. i.~:; thc:.t. t-Jomt::r·, at-E~ not t'"E'!l:::OtJrli.SE?d outsidE· of mi:\n·iaqe 
FE:Iflli 1 y :i.r..:; t.hE· ·fundcuTif:::ont.al unit cd' society ar·,d trE· major cer,tJ--e fol-
thc? qn~wth <.-=tnd <~dV<:3.1lCE'!'Iflf:.:··nt of inEn.. D::nnr-~~:::~t.i.b:i.l.i ty t·J.i. th nespEct. to 
I::J;::d.i.t::·i' .:::u-lCI :i.d<::>::il :i.s; thE? ffk":iin c::c:y·,sic.iet-at.i.cn i.n t.h:=> Eos>tabl.i.shmE'rYt of c:-1 
"f ,;~mi 1 y, for the f ami.l y provides tile pr·· imaF)I basis ·fm- man ' r..:; 
rlcNc.:='loprm:~:'f·,t .::~nc:l c:.w·o't'Jth.. It is t.hs· clut.y of h:;l.::'~.mic: qo\teiT!ITlt:-:•nt to 
provide the nEcessar-y fac::i.l.i ties tor· ti-E· atta..i.nmsnt of this qo<:J.l. 
Th:i.s v:i cc1.-·J c:d' thE· i\:.:..m.i. J. y t.u·d t dE:l ivc0n;; l"Jclfnc-u-·, 'fr-om t)f?ing l~et,Jar-·clec:l a~5 
.:11·1 obj e:ct Dl'- a~3 <.in instn.tiTlL-=:'f-d:: in the s>et"',l:iC:&~ of cor,~:>LliTlf.?r.i::sm .:u1d 
e:-:r!loitat.i.on. 1\bt. only dc.'lf?-::> WC:lfTk":\1'1 l~t:>c:ovE~I·-· tr·~t:~r--E!h';' her morner,tous and 
pn:::"cic:us ·function o'f mc:rthed1cJoj, n"'F.ll'·ing alet-t and ac:t..i.ve r!Ltma.r, 
t..c~ in(;)~;;:, !c~hE• a J. so bt?.C::Dfi1E'S'> the fE·ll ow s t.nJgq J t--::1- of m.:u-, .in ;:'Ill tt-·10? 
cJ :i.'f f&?n:·?ll t .:::~r·c~i::'ls; o·f 1 i:fE~. G:i. vt:.r1 tile we.iqhty rer::>f.JOilS.i b:i. l i tiE~::; th;_;;. t <.<. 
woman t.I"'!Llf:'> EtSSI .. lfl'leS, shE?. is acc:or-dec:l .in lsl<::lm c;,u~eat VE1lUt:~ and 
nobility .. 
1r·ef 1 ec: tec:l in 1 ega l 
tenns, is E?Vid&::nt ,md it pub:; a ~".)(Jfnan in a position wher-e slle .is totally 
CC:lfYtrollc-:iJ by rr£1'-,, r·t:.;c;luci.ng her to a subser-,h.ent. be.inc;_t wh.i le prDvid.ing 
rnL"''I h'i t.h the l'"i<;,tht to di vor·ce pol ygatny, temporary marr-iage .:u-,d ti'1E· like. 
fonnatinn of tt-·18 fc-:unily in~:;titut .. ion. The Cons ti. tu t:i.on ob l.iges tl-18 
gove1rr.rnr:::nt. to f:i.n<.<.ncially llelp yoLUllJ couples in trl8:i.r inar--riage i:3.1ld 
fonni.nq t.l"lF:!i.r-· family. 
children <::md bind young womt:"fl to houSE?rK.-:>ld <:.ffa:il~s, child l~eat-.ing .:u1d the 
Article 21 
says: .. ·-
Tht=~ ~:pven1ment must assure~ thE· r·iqhts~ of ltJC:Jfrn:;r, in all n-:?Sj:E.'Ct.s, in 
C:OITfonn.i ty with I sl<::'lll1.ic cr-·i ter.ia, and acc::ompl ish the follot-,,.ing 
goals-,: a) create a favot.ll'"c:'lble envii'"Of11Tlf=:nt for tl-18 growth of lNOflk:\11' s 
PE'I'·sonal.i. ty i::<.nd t.h(~ r-estor·ation cYf he!'" rights, t.::--11-,gible and 
int..:ulc;_tiblE!:: b) the pi'"Ot.P.Ct.i.nn crf mc:rt.hE~n=.;, parti.c:ular·l y during 
pn;:!(,]n<:iincy <::1m:l chi .lc1·-r·ear.ing, and the prot(."C:t.ion of children without 
guar-·c.i:i.ans; c::) the:· creation of a competf=.nt c:oud:. to protect .:llld 
pn:.::~:;et-VE? the f<.ifni l y; d) t.re pl~ovis:i.cn of special insurc-lllc:e for 
~\l.idows and cl~~tEd .::u-.c1 ciE..<.::,t.it.utE? WC>IJlf::-:n; E?) tllf=:· quc:1rd.iansh.ip of 
ch.i.ldn211 to thE~:ir mothen::; ~\lllenever· sui table .in or·cler trJ protect the 
intt:.'F'e:;t.s o·f tile chi lc:h~en, .in the .::tb!:;;E'f1Cf.:~ of a legal guard.ic:l.ll. 
It .is appan?.:?nt that this provision qr·ants ~-:>txial t-.iqhtf.:> to woroc·n 
In tr1e entir-e Const.i t.ut.i.on, 
ciE::>:-sp.i t:E· u··K::' spC:lC:£? dE::-vob;:~c! to worrlf,3n !' U-!E·n::~ i. s no mE?.n t.ion of s;inq 1 E· wofil€."fl !' 
:;;b:.'!t-.i:I.E? ~"il.Jif!S"l ot- ~· .. IOJTp:=f·, trJI"lC) an:=.> nnt 1--'Jilling to qt:·~t. iilan'-.i.t:·?d Dl'" have 
c h:i.l cl n::on !' "''~:.; :i. f they ~"k;·t-e not a paF't 01: sc.1c iE·?t.y .. 
Tt1&? amb.iquity .::~bout t.-\IJ.::liYlE'f1' ~:, r-a::Y.::;.i.tion :is-, i:':\ppi1r-ent fr-om tflf.·? begi.nninq 
oi' t.l"lC-?. Constitution. 
t·-esponsible fm- both wc:w·kinq c":''t home i:?l.nd nJnning the hCJUSI:~ and bt·-inqing 
up chi.ldn?.n as WE:-!ll as b!::::.i.nq "tel J.o .. '\1 s;tn..tqqler·s; t,o,~i t.h mEn"? 
stn.tgg lE·t·-s in whi.c:h ";::l.n,·?a of li:fE?"''? I~:; this <:ullbiqui ty of tl"lE? women's 
po•.:::.ition to f.:~.cilit<::'lt.e th<:;• undenoin.ing of womer1's t'"it;Jhts as I-uman beings 
E~qu.::,~.l t:.o il"R·2n? 
rw .. U.cle :1.6:~; of the Con~:,titut..i.on dE?C:lan;.:>S ti"Bt the qualifications for· 
1JL-:.c01ninq <'1 judgE;> or- ilk.."'qisttrab:.? will l::k? detennined in accotrde:\f1Ce with 
Isl;;:trnic pt·inc:::iplc-s. 
consic:k?r- WC:lln£::-n E'illDt.lOI'"''J.l t:Uld i:hi,?I""E~·foF'e not sui table foF' conducting 
judgE'fot:.nt .• UndeF" th:.~ pF"ev ious F'EI,') ime ~ w>...JtnEn had been enjoying tt-n= 
pr-;Kt.ic:i:.? of law but <:~.inc:e l"lar-cl"l 1Si79 penn.i.ss.;ion ·foF' judicial pr-actice by 
In s;pJ. t.E· of the t-evE0F'f:X:\l of i:t-e legal posi tiCJfl of \1-.JC:ifllefi .:':\f1d t.t-e 
al::ll:>l.i. tion of lE.l(::Jal ga.ins of t.l"lt~ F'ahLwi. p€::>F'iod ~ the r-ight tn vote ~"'""'s 
Tt .. ,is; is-, "'' majm- di ffeF"encE· fF"clln t.hi:.? Constitution of 
opr<C:l"..;ed wclln2r-, ·· ~,; s>t.rf' f t-.:I!;;JE' ~Jf"i:':U"l b=:'Cl to them by tht? Shah i.n 1'i63. Why vJClS he 
not oppo<"'3i'·?d to it :xt. this t.imt:·:o? Tl·-n= ~;.i.mph:? ;:.'l.l·-,~s\1\lf:·?t- .is that tt .. li::~ qovE·?t'1'1Hl! .. ?nt. 
' "'' 
nee~jf.-::d ttlf~ ~::;upr•::ll'-t of fem.:;d.e vot.E•rs to E..=>stablish itself. 
ln t.i···,c::• c•lect.ion£:- ·follow.:i.nq tl-iE• estc:\bl ishfTlEnt. of thE:· Consti tut.i.nn ~· 
:?.1."7 n;~pn;:~::;(:~ntelt.i.vf.-~"5 vi0?n~ t.:""l.Ex:b::!d to the l'~<tional f.~iSSE7mbl·>':• onlv t.wu o·f' 
of i..l.li ter-.:.d:E~ <.:ind ~":;UI::"P:7?nc:;ti.t.ious women as vJ&z·ll a~; that of tt~aditional and 
l i. t:.<"'.!Y""Eit.P miclcllE· c: 1<"1!:;~:; WClff!f.Zf"i suppnr·ter·s of Kl-!i::illiE:..-i.rd ... 
:.C!::!f-::..J,,,,{~\l'.L .. <.?.J ..... E9:.tr.=.t.J.;A:!.tJ<.:.?t:! 
1\k:'lt.i.onal (.~.:;;se~nbl y .in J.9t=l1. This .is a cloet.tlllf.::nt which establishes a new 
as 
pn'!!Th:2l:Jit<:.1t.Ed trur··der·, pn~m:.:d.itatr.-:·d lJ.:ith:~t-y, cutting o·f limbs and t~ like. 
l"lr.:r::;t of it .1.5; dE·r·ivt'~~l d.i.rPct.ly fn:Jm tht.~ Koran cw· the Sharia la~o.J p1··act.is:;ed 
by E'<':\1'-.ly 1"1Lt~;l:.l.mr; baSE-::~j c::n cotr!ll1Ltrt.it.y nE1:-d~; o·f the .inhabitants of tl~e 
df2aliri(J with tJlf? pcu·lisliffiE?tlt. of t.IIE' gu.i l ty by lashing, stoning c:\fld t.l~e 
J.i.kP. 
In the ca~;e of mur-dE?I'-, the 
n?l<::\ti.ve-::~ c!"f tJ·e victim nBy c:.::w-r-y out the act. o"f" pLu-,ishment.. 
In this L:-.Jo.J, s;oc.ia.l cultura.l <'.:'lnd polit.ic,::\1 :LsSLtf."""""' f,~'tc.ing In.71rd .. <~1 
society are not cons.ide~-E'C:I. Cr-ime is viewed as c\n individual sin e:tlld not 
a~;;; <?.1 ~c-i::JCia.l .isSIJf2 and t.l"lf? pt.ni!5hinEnt of Cl'-irn:i.n<..~ls h<:.i!'> l:::.t?En chE1f1CJ<'~d fn::Jm 
individual ~.:;.in, 
cond.1.tl.on!s which <'-":11'-E1 i.rrfluenti.al in brinq <:.1tJcut cr·.imE· .. Its '!"CJcu~; 
thPt-e"i'orE'· .is. not tJn..:;· l'""€~hab:i.l.ite:1tion uf the c:r·iminal t~ut e:-:c:lusiv<21y on 
n;,•l:r-.i bl.t t.:i.on <='lnd p_tn :L shmen t.. 
:.i.ntn:::x:Juc:t.i..on cyf the Hetr·:i.l:::ut.i.c-.. n l....i':ih' shov-Ji?.d yet 
and cl:i.i.~nity. ThE~ law a·f"i'E::"Ct~.;; al.l It-c.\n:i.<.:UI c:i.t..i2em; n~~i:ilrclle!:;;s of s.e;.;, c1ge 
m· c l<::"~ss; r.:1nd .its jrJ"l:c::·r .. ·/'E)n:;:nc::e in pt--.:i.vc:\b;,> aspr=c::ts of incii viclual lifE· i~:; 
not :u.m.ib:o:d to t-.!CJinf-::rl but l::l!:: .. cau5f2 ti\!>.-:-.Jfrlf?n a1··e r,?:·q::iE-'C:ta-:1 to hav.:?. hi .. qh>:-:-?r 
irnpo~:;:i.t.ion ~· th:i.!3 L:i~w hi:1s c::au~:=;ecl e;.a::"C::utions ;;:,.nd the~ flogging of ITh:?n and 
t-JC..1fllE'fi <::\cc::us->t:·d crl' :i.ll€7.'1:.1<:\.l s.e;-:u<::il ;xff.:·:~.i..n~~. 
{lC:C:OI'"d.ing to tb:? r~:etr.ibt.tt.ion La~'\1, .i ·f a Muslim illi':ifi k.i ll s a r•b .. tsl.i.m 
t<\IClillc:u··,, thE~ ,, .. E•lixU.vE>s o·f tl"lE~ v-JCJffiC\n cr.:\fi murcler· h.i..rn in the ~-x::lil1f.'" W'i:IY but they 
an:? obl.igr,:::;j to J:l<:IY lli:o.lf of tht-' fin;;~.ncial t, .. Jcw·th o·f the ffk.'ifi to his ne:d: of 
l:e JX6tponed until after ht~t- child is bcwn. 
·rhe Law ot F~£:!tribut.ion is very rrn..tc:h r.:,..n E·:-:amplE· c:d' t~ ci-Br·actE·r of 
t.~ Ic;lam.ic F~epubl.i.c. It r-eveal~:; that the whole Isli . :unic: systan ot 
justice v...~as founded on a pt-actical system required for- d~::::-581·-t tribal 
c:cJJ'nmuni ti.E!':S' dai 1 y life ,:\nd not baSEd on mm-al ct-i tet-.ia which could be 
appliED univen::x.::J.lly. This s;ystE-'ffJ oi' law inE•vi tabl y leads to 
JT~3t.et-.ialist.ic: evaluation of hu.mcUI life. 
s>E>ct!:::§'9.~:!.:ti.f".!!.l_§.lJ,c:I_._~~::~\~.L.J1.:.~r.::~.J.jJ:x 
TI-e month of ,June F.f81 was a turning pc:iint .in the strugglE-"3 fat-
pc:ipul<:o.t- <MTlOn(J tht:"' m<,<.~.;sJ?!s, displayE·ci t.hE~.ir opr.x:Y:;.i tion to the govetTJffJE'flt 
thn::JufJh 1alr~1f.~ dE!Inclf··,s;tr·ati.c.lfiS c-mcl a t""Ed.l y which w.::\5 C.'lclrJr·es~:>f?d by Bani Sadr· 
whc:i ~·J<::ts; C:DITf i.dcrd: CJ·i' h:is, j::lOpt.tl at-i ty ancl of hi~:; s.=.uppcw·t. in th:?. an11y on tr-e 
one hanc:l, and l"lc":id c:d. !:>o r·eal iF>E.'d that 1-Jt':~ ~lk!\S m. .. "Jno:·! r..o~nd mor-E• isola tee! in t.~ 
qoven1iiit:.::n t, ~::;o <::~ 11 .i.c0(::1 1·1.i.ar.:>E~ :t·f w.i. th t.h::? !:1.::).J..!::~h::~:JJn. ThE? t:Jc..?j~~l.::..~:!.:tin by t.h:::\ t 
tre lE·ft 
wing opposition .. 
t:19.J..~I::.~~ .. ~.!} ·families ,:::,nd atTe!:;ted and ki.llf?!.i tllcx=:.E· in t.hf? hou::::.e.:;;, E!Vef1 tht:~ 
chi.J.dr·En. TB=::nagE· boys and q:i.rls liolet-e ·~i·:fx:u ted on cht:u-ges of not 
()y,:;rl:oll.:~h Gui l.:.m.i, Tr:?hl'"atl 
Pr-o.-.::;ecut.or·~ clfWIOLu-,cEd that c;;c:cor-dinq to Isl<:u11, the Ei~le oi' nine for- a gi1~1 
.1.!'3 U1f.? agf:? cJf puber-ty, s.o c\ ninE' yc-?ar- old q.i.I·-J. .is flk."'ltuno.·! (:?nough to be 
A numt.12t- of pn~·'qnant. trm=:n trJI2n:·-;:> aJ. so 
.impl'".isonment.s .md m:E?c:ut.ion~"; of t.l"li·? 
By 1c;g.:;, 
accm-d.ing to ti-e opposi. tion publ icat.ic:ns abr-oad, 
<:l.f1d ~-=r~; !• 000 pol i. tir.:a 1 pr· .i soner-s e:u1d t.re e:-:er.:u t.ions still 
t~f..~qr._;_§:lt..:L9.0 ..... !:'¥JD ..... ;Jg.t.~ .... JIPIJ.l2f:.tt.\n .. :\.t.:t .. ~~ 
Cln thE? pos.i t..i.on of 11-~?n in t!-lf.:? IsL:uni.c F~epublic:, 
r:;l::~.JI'"E·qat..io!"l .. 
S;t;~;:Jn:~qat.E!d .. 
Schoolr:; <:;nc1 tr-a.ininq c:c-:?ntTes, 
the .impC".JS.i t.ion of 
·rhE? nx::d i ty .is th.:::l"t vJCfr;;.:::n E:inp.l.o-yE<f~> 1-~·"'ve no secut-i ty. T!·1ey .:,;~n:? all 
pn.i:'f:,,!C;J...tn::::-cl ort 0l J fn:nt~.. Th:~~ nurst·t··iE:-·:;:, e:w··t:.· !=.iht..tt... Uni'oJ·-tt..Uic\t.el y, 
tAJomen <.~re s t.i ll neqan:k-.."'CI in St=.·:·:ua 1 tenrr:5, and not i.'!S h3l·f a·f the 
populat.ic.n.. ThE- s.:;c\c:k:i.nq c:d WC:iff~t~n still c::c:Jntinues. In Dt..w· 
onJctn.i .. Si.~ti .. c:fl thPy tk=,vc.o bE:>en attt:."'lnpting fm- s":::v.r~-2 timE? na,J to ~:;.~pi.=\J~i::•.tE! 
rr{:-:'1"·, .:mel t.-<Jciint?n. But to do t.h:is ettE~::t.:i.vE•ly~ thEy must first ot··c}:,u··J:i.£'£• 
n~tr·.:::\:i.n:i.no ,:~nd nc.otAJ n:::·:.:;c:n .. wc:es ~>D that. iTl(::..TI <::~nd W..Jfi'lf.~ .. ~ ~oJI"iC:l tv:iVC) IJE:.,::::of-1 
vJC)J·-kinq L.u··,cl£~r· onE·:· n::p:lf ~:;o f,::tr·, can lE'!<.'Nf:~ t:.he:i.J~ sr:JE'l::ic:d.itiEos Ell"H::I 
t~:·?t]in .::\'i'n:?!?.ii· .. ,. In this caSt-?, thE· qov!:::rr,;nE:ont: will havE~ to inV(0."5t a. 
lot cd' ffiL!!"lE~Y ancl .inc::L.tr .. lt:W"tJE' C:Ci!::;t!:~. :lA· 
~::l:.i.nce thE? goven1mt:nt is not v.Jilling nm- able~ to inve<.st in SpL"'ffding 
viE~'~ on tht~ rolt:~ of !AJC:iil1f.:?f1. 
In thr.,..: f:?c:lucationc-d SE<C:tion, n~<::d.f:? COCIC:!-es ·few· physic:a.l Education and 
public c:omiJ(~t.i t.i .. ons for WO!Tif.:=:n in thf:? preseilce of mEn are fcJt"'bidc:len. 
St:.ie.nce C:ifKJ rrli:.··rthE'ff\i::,t.ics at high r;;chool lk.::rve also SL.rffen~ as rrost 
cer·tc:•.in ~:J...tbjects such as mathematic!; and sciencE? and technology:, wheJ"'f2 
h?·l't 1..-".i thou.t a teacher. 
·::=A.: hDC.i J. ~> • 
all pn:-:.•v.ic.)Ltsly 
trait·liny plc:l.c:e-::; havE· not b>.=·en pr·ov:i.t:IE.'i.i ·for· tc~m,:;d.F• ~;t.udcnt.H c:u!c:l thuc.-:; rrk:,rry 
l't..''fil<'.:dc-? students had to c:t-tar,gt:• s:.ubjE:-ct cw· quit t.heit- educ-::.1t..ion. 
c.md g.ir·l~~. Tht:,;· l•ti.ni!::".tet·- of t:::ducc~tion has annDLtnc:t.?d t.h<::rt in the dt::>s.:i.qn cd' 
l:x:j(Jks t.h.;:,. d .i 1' i'en;::on t E.'~juca t.ton;:.d nEot."'Cis o"f boys and g i r·l s l~<:tVf.:.> l:::o.:?E:"ll t<:.1ki.en 
into acc:cJI .. trJt. ..=:.ncl th.:xt c-d::(:"JV(;? cet··t..:~in t.?ducat.icnal level, 
l:::n2 a 1 b=-?r·E:d in ac:coni:.1rKf? J.-'lli th thE.ose d i. ·f "fen:~nces. :L B 
tt·R;?r-E? wi.ll bt..~ Oit..""Jn:·? ·:::.o.:-wi.nq 21nd cooking l ess-£Jf1S and 1 ess ma t.IIE'ffk::i t..ic-::;, 
ct-enistxy ,:;1nd b:::c:hruc:a.l. ;::u··,d ~:;c::iE'nC:€0 lE'Ss;or,s tell~ C.li.r--1 ~::.. Also thE· l"'.inist.et·· 
of Educ:at:i.on c:lairTk'?d th<;;{t then·? is a "SLu··plu~; of femalE? t.ec~chc"'!r-~.:;" in 
It-c.\n, thu<::; (:?."K:Cil .. tr-·i::igirHJ .:mel ~.>~ .. tq(~lf:?!::;t:..ing t.hc.\t "femalE· teac:hE·r·s take pat·-t:.-·tirrJE::· 
L1.~r,_t;~~.t ... {;.!f:.I.::~t!::i~s.t:J:~Jt}.l.t£.:~r::L.i:'!!.JJ.LF.~l:!!2J.it; ..... IromgD·~ttt:v. 
Cornl::ia t ,:i(JC:dn!:;t <::lciU 1 tE·t··y <::u··rd i.rrullClf""<:\J. i. t.y !:.> t.:w·tecl wi. th f':.\f for·ts aqain~; t 
pnJst.i tutiorr <..'irld stoning and shootinq b::.1 dE!<J.th o"i' pn:r.·::;tj_·t:utE5. This WE\S 
done :i.onE-c:liat.el y· .:d'h~r thE? ; ... evoJ.utic:ll···, w:i. th tJl('~~ ~:;t::>ttin~~ on i' in.;;. o·f thE'! r·E::I 
1 ight. di.sb··:i.ct .in Tehn:;.n. ?'1 lan;Je m.trill::ii:0r·· of pn::J<.sti. tut~; who r-epr:::ntecl C:-\ncl 
tutTlE>d to Islam wet-e kept .in ~;pE~::: :i.c.d p 1 act::s whE"-.!r-t~· trlf:>y t.-JCi\..11 cl En t.er·· 
t:empcli·-a.t"y in..'::lrT iages ~-Ji. th l•lts 1 i.m men • 
pt-arot.ion of pn~~t.i tution wen=~ sentenct."'CJ to cle,-:.1t:.h ,'J.ncl .in ~::enn<:.n, 
i::iCC::U!::.;eci sps'l:::.i·fic:ally cJ"f this c:r:i.fllt-2 W<::iS st.onE-cl to ck::~ath. 
"Th:? .imspir·at.ion of S:.f~Nua1 inm-al.i ty also causE?cl the r·ape <::\ncl SE'l-:uc:il 
Tt-,e 11i.ni!'".;;try o·f Encout-agt:m.:.:r•t of t"lor-aU. ty and t.rrt=~ C:::otnl:k-:rt. .::tg<d.n!:~t. 
I rr11rl0r-<:~ 1 i ty ~ f:f£1.t::f?_. __ f~~.-. .J~1£:.~J::~q-=.~L ..... ~s....l!:::!.t('i._.B!; ... .l'Pf.J .. b,'lt= ~ ~"a~;; set up by thf1 
govetTtflif2rtt to investigate curd F'E•pr_:Jt-t all cas£:Is o·f public: iminnF·c:tJ. i t·y' to 
Sj:::o:.::ci.al c:cur-ts. 
alcohol c:trtd -For-biddEn fcoj <:ind dr-ugs. 
Wt.::rfnE:-rt p,;;u·-t:i.c.i.p,;;itf::::· togethE-r··~ c:uKI -foF· evr2r··, str-oll inq or- tTavel J..i.ng in "'' car·· 
c::c:ntr-c:•l 
!£~.:i:.DS:.l:~ who ~;tor• WC!fll€21···, wrKJ e:u-e not dt·-Essecl <.i\Ct:or-dinq to th::? Islamic Code, 
m- wiiC:r.:::,E! 1·-~·,::dt- i~; sh_JW.i.nq 'fnJm unc:IE·r- the sc::ar-f !' or- t . o.Jho weat- ifh;~kf.·?-··-up. Tht:> 
pt.u-;is;l·-nll:::·:nt crf d:i.sol:::ot.;:y:l.nq i~.:; nonnc:dly onE· hundr·ed lashes oF· impt-·.i.s>Oifl·ent. 
r-~t i:.:l-e entrance of o:o~vet-y qoven1ment and p...tbl.i.c: bui ld.ing, 
Sf.)<:::t::.i. . .:,\1 .::;,r-ec\ !' ~.?. .. r:~:~~i:!Y~ .... .Ett9_t¥-~Ls'!f:} ~ ~'\lrer·e WCiillE.'n vJho ~·Jc:Uit to EntE·t-· tho~?E· 
buildings an·? fit~st e:-;<~.mint.=D to rfk.-<.ke sun.:? th,:':l.t they an? c:lt~e:..:;·3ec.i accm-d.i.nq 
to thE~ h:.l .::un.ic:: cedE· ,;,,nc:J i i' nut, 
bt..ti ldi.n(J <Mid ton.:ed to c::h<F,ge. 
f.::£:J.f.::_(.A.::.\.I:::i.i~O~~?.IJ:~~!:t.. .. P.t .... Qf.\.C.!Y. ..... t'J9..t:t~J.ca.q~ 
Tl·i€=.· atmospher-E• of ~:;e:-:u.a.l n?.pne<.ss.ion 2nd discr-imination has cauSt:od 
ee:w-J.y Hii::lrF·ii::igE~s <:u-1d F·.:~p:.l.cll y fc:lJ.Ja'\l.:i.nq pn;!c:_tnanc::it::•s for· ycll.trl~~~ WC..IfllE'f'l. Tht::• 
n=::-g.ime f.::i'ICCJLW·aq\?S fli,~:<.r-r-.i.,:;KJe IT:/ not only c:c:nt . .inuously publ.i.c::.i.s.intJ its 
\/.irtuE!£~ !:lui::. also by ffl,3tE·r .. :t.ii:il :i.r·tcent:.Lvr~:; ~:;uch C:i~:; q.i.vi.ng spe:cial gr-.:.mts anc.i 
In this ~·.Jay rn:.<.rT.i.age has 
This h.:ts 
n:?vo.lution ,7:1r,; v-12ll <::tS t.he urHn<::UT.i.ed c:r-.iminc:d ~Jnd t.flE' fE1T!-:::tle dnJq addicts 
)! 
ThE' n-::g:i.1nr~' s pn::>f.:J.:tqanda al::a:::~t.ri::. o:?<::wly fTJ<:..t-T.iage could be seen as ~::tn 
l.J.i t.h 
t.l1t":'1FT:•i'on·?, ~~md LlflC:tble t.o develop ,::uJy skills; out.sic:le 
i'nxn publ:ic <::tnd pv--c:rft-:~>sione:d. job::=;. This by i t.!::t•l f solves a great deal crf 
This is cor,~;iclen::d 
:i.n 1980, 
.i.ncn:·?<-:iSEd to 50 pe:~r· c:<:::nt. ·1:" 
~,t_,:,-d:U!:''· ElfKI iTJC:'tr:i\"0 t.lit:.'lfl legally, C'COiiCJmic:ally Ellld poli.tic:e:1lly invisible. 
Thn.A..tgh n::pn;.::..c..:;c;;i.v&? ant:i-·-i'(:.:>ITlE<..li:::> 1a~-v::;~ ~·,~:l!TJ!:=n ~·.te·?l.-e eliminated fr-oT, most. !J'3..id 
~r.ol'"k <.:tncl t-'IE·t-e pu!:;hecl h.:":i.ck to the homs:· t.:•nvir-clflm:?nt t:.hnl\C~h veilin~.:J ctncl 
!::.t-:·sJn::.'q<::tt.ion" 
l ... h·KIE'I··· t.l· .. ,t::::- I!:=.;lamic: RE~public: rt..tlE·!, thousx.'tnc.is o"f t-'iClfilE'fi have I::Jt::Y-51 
Thi.!; ~·J<.::J.s clone systE"'l11C:Itic:all y. Fil--·::;t, 
of trJClfT1i?.n wer-e al s.o dis-.,n1isst:x:l for- n::fusing to ~...ec:~.r- "I slC:ifTlic: cover-". 
to tht.?.Hi. 
L.~~:.»~l.~.:gJ}.tL\~).l;[._~.?£:!:.\:1 .. (:;,~:) ..... <:\!:}tl.J:.h~i_~:.l~~-··gi._.t.t:ll:-::~_Y..ti.i.l 
f:locial lk::tr-asr::;mr:::·nt -::u-,d ~;tt··:i.ct office n~1ulat:icAJs <:;J.nd tilt"? impa.:;i tion 
o·f cln·:·~::;!::; CC(:It::> h<::1r:; fc.ll'··cE.'Cl ~·JCxnen ~\lho had nGNel'- ~\:OtT1 the f:;J:~S~c;!p.r: in their-
psychological 
tv·Ji?.!Tti(::?th Ci?.lltLwy in I 1'""<:\1"1. 
centul'~l !' 
<:.1 bcl.1. c: <::'! t .. 1. cq· i , 
opt:o~;i t.ion to the i='c.:'!hl<=Ni n?.iqn <:mel ·f'i.nal.l y ~w.:6 imp..:J<.5E?c:i <AJi::i.:i.n by t.f··~::? 
I !;>lamic:: F~E'f.A .. tbl.i.c:. 
Tl-k=.· quest:.i.c::~-, of VE>:i.l.i.nq .is not.~· 1-iOWE'~Vt':'r", C":i. quEn:::;t .. ic:q-·, t..u-·,iqt..u:;: to ti .. K::: 
It is USE?d 
thir:::. 
Z<E:\!::!/¥.J::-.::§::~ .... r.:;;r:!!Jt~~L~tt~:f.~:_J:;j:;_t~~\ffi;l_. , l.<J..."JiTlt:Ti ' !:'.; Sec iet:y· n~i' th? Is 1 <::unic Hevo lLtt.ic-.~n , fo1' .. 
E?)·:dmp l !7?, dec:: 1 an2CI the .it- s;upj:".oJ~t fot- the spt··ead of Is 1 r.:-®.ic:: C::O\iet- .in 19;·30. 
~·~.i. th tr .. e concept nf \lei l.i.nq !::X:1Y i.nq th.::.i t WDin:=;-, as rootl"-.et-s of tt·e 'fu tw-e 
CJE'f"ief"C:\t:i.on c:c!l.tlcl not l:iE· .ind:i. fJfenent tOI!-JCtr-cls ti-e social m··dt~t- t.heJ~e'foi.-·E· 
th~:?y s;hc.!L.tld be dn?.~s~:;~.::d in Sf.Jc.i.ety not as .individuals ~'llhose aiffi<.5 at-e "to 
~:>::itisfy thr.=:·ir· evil c:•nd inhumam'? clesi.n?s", 
~!JE:;.-::;t(7;)nl imp.::::)j'"ial ism by vei. l.inq n :J..C)> 
but they shculcl ,::d. so f i.qht. 
Th:is if"' only cnE:.; P)·:r.:-"~mplE· of linkin<;.l veili.nq t-J:i.th social orcle1'-. The 
lh? main c:nnc::E?pt is that 'f'E'IT.Cile SE':-:ual:i.ty :i.s ti-e 
lA.!!:Jinc'l·-, an? told to accept this 
ar-.c:l tr'y' to control it by covcrinq therrr.SE·lvf?S. A tAICJIT.O:in is scx::iali.zecl to 
fnxn t.h::.::· malF~ r:oint. of vi.E"W ~\lhich ~:x-::tyf::; th;;,,t. ht:-::t- s;e;.:u,;:tU.ty pl.-'DVCJkEs thr.:::·rn 
·."mel .i..s ,;:;. thn:.;at to thE· sccial on]i.:?l~. "i''l"lf.} Islamic F<f.:?publ.ic: crff.ic::jJ'Ils 1'1<:\\le 
p::d.itici~:;t-;:·d thE· issue by r-:!quati.nq IAJCJifl£:.;n's; re~:;istc-mc:E.~ t.o thE' veil with an 
Tl-.us the u~;e 
but .i. t .is <:tn 
killinq o·f 
.::;.rxl i. ts control , 
:.i.nsti. tutj.c:n;:,iJ. :i.s;:.i.ng S."E:'iJr·E~Jat.:.i.on .:01nd v&:.i.l i.nq of wcJITil?.n. SE•:·a..tal ifustt-ation~s 
n;;:,:J.tmf·? wi'P'..:."f1 crn1pan=:d with tht? Isl<::iiTl.ic RE?publ.i.c • 
.intl7?rv.i.co'l-"lS lrJ.i th Dr.iana Fallac.i. -· .L. ·::.1 \_ 
His per·son and his 
Tli!:? classic interpretations 
·:::;i·rfl_tld bt."'? c:ontr-ol.l.t:d by n.tlE?-:::; c:u1d r-E-gulations of I slam. These rules <:.ir•d 
ach.h·-:?V€'2fflt.;?nts of the Islamic Revolution h<:\S t.Jet.">f1 till'? n7.!tl.tnl o"f t.h':? 
VE~ :i.l • :<:>.!; 
LUlVf2ilt-.rJ WOITJE:n distract mt:;?rL, ~-JEiiS sho,-Jn in his inte:rviE-w with Fallaci 
quott."'Cl telot•J. This .is a clc!SSic':.'il j:-18r-c:ept:.ic-JJ"1 of ft::>iTJale ,;:~.~:; the sFx1ucE?I'" of 
vJcllr'*":.·:·r-• who C:C)ITt:r:.i.buted to tht=:> !'""evolution trJer··E.•, c1nd Ci.t'·e, tAJCliTlf.:'f"l with 
ti~E~ I~:;;lamic: dn-?•.::;s, not <-?1<-?g.:."l.flt W<:Jffl€?n all m.:.~ck? up l.ikE:.> yc.Ju, t'\lllfJ go 
an:uncl <:·\J.l Lu··icovE;~I'"E~, clr-aqc;..J:.i.ng behind t.r·lf.;)j"il a t..:-~il of r.-s·,. TI-·JE:· 
cc.X:JUE:.>·l:b::?S V·Jho put on inak.E?Up and CJO into tl·lf.·? !stn?t;?t sl·y.:w:ing of"f their 
nEck!:;, t.hE~.i.r- h.:.d.r·, tht~:ix !=;h<:).r:~·?<-", chd not f :i.qht Et(J<:d.r·l!5t: ttl€= Eiht.'lh. 
·rh~=?Y nE~\/E'I.-· did Etnyt.hinq (]C:iC.\CI ,, not thoSE·. • .. Plfld this is sci bi?.caus-,.>..:::•, 
by uncovi::!r-:Lnq tht.:~i1'=::e1V(:~;:, Ull:!\f d:Lstr-o;H::t mEn, <:~nd up9:?t thc'ln .. :~"'~ 
a.nd j_ f Et man C:Cil.dd cui,-E? 
tradi tior12.l 
valu.t::<S. 
l n "()m1 l\lf.JJ,'\) a i'Jcw-d i'n:xn tl-~7:• l't::dt:? l._(:~ac1E?t- ot th::::· Islamic f-(f::>public:", !:t~ .. ~ .. , 
~fu.nt:: 1 Cf~/C,~ !' p a <:?~5 .. 
r·_-, 
. .: .... g·lql·~~i:O.l~'\i:'~~.J~~.!.~l.·'J:.~• (E~~le:unic: RENolution:', :2nd yeat-, No.:-~4., 
.L? 'Li.x· .t::':.!59/5 .July .1.9\30.. p .. b. r:;J.:;:;o No. ::::9:5, .14 T:.iT .t:::~!:·9/~·.i .July 
l'~:lO • 
. q. (3hotb;::<:Kk::>h w:~s <.:::!i·:f?.~::ub:od by 'i' :Lt·-inq ':::;qu .. =:id in 19f.3'2 on cl!i:ln:;Jes of ,::~nt..i·­
n7)\lD1utic::naJr .. )l <:tc:t.:i.v.i ti.E0S. 
~:;. Retet- to Chapt.e1r· 7 tot- mclt-e det.ai. h0d cli.!::>t:ussi.cn on f.f:\\}}~y,~!IJ. .c:u-.cl 
tl<,:J.JS~bf~~:.UD. !:;t..:'::l.nd~:; <':.ind i:';lctiv:i.tiE~->. 
6.. ,C)yc:ttollc:lh l:Jei-KY:::;hti \•J,:~~:; killed in 1'7'fU by .::in e;.:plosi.or, oi' El bomb 
p li:m ted by tl9j§)!.Jt';i'f.t:i.n in thr2 H\P 1-JE•<:tdquar·tet-·s. 
7" ·rh.is tE~nn tlC:\S t.JE~:n u~::e"i by 1<1-'!C:<ITF.:~i.ni. to J-efer- to the Lhi t.E::>d Stater::::, 
(_:;ICJ\12t'1'11TlE'f"lt. 
FoJ- a full n0)j::'P.::it-t on <.-:ttt,'.':\ck!':; or·, ~;tudc·r·,ts c:h .. trin<.] this pt:·r·ic:!CI, r·efe.r 
to ~\::.t!!:L .. l:.d,;:!t:!.L\~~.~:}!;::i: .. c.~:J ..... q.LJ<~~S:IJ~:l!.,~::c:::§::.J~:~~y_.t~~D~;!§g?f.:l.::::} ..iL.IC.SD.. ( WJ·-i ters' 
Ass;cc:l.atio.'l o"f I r<.m) , hlr..:J. b ~ l<hcwrlad 1.3!:·<::11 June .1 <:ttJO. 
c;. r;.;:; a n·:s;u 1 t of "-'· pnJt.e-:::; t. c<:•mpa.ign by ~·JCRT~<?.rl metnt.E·t-s of Pat·-1 i<:~mEn t 
riC)l,•JC•VE-11'" ~· fr,fC)fj'g7;!{1 ~\IE!f"f.'~ CJ.iVF1"i thE• l'"i!Jht to d.ivc:or·cE:< Df1 cor·,rJ.i tiC:jf'i t.h<::~t. i. t 
appf?2red .in thi::~.ir man-.iaqe cont;'-acb::;, ,3Jid sp=~c:i.,::,l civil cc:ll.wts '~"Jl';?rt:? 
~'it::·:t·. u.p to deal v~.i. th eli VDI'"C:e • 
.10. I~, .. L:un.i.c: pr-.i.ru:::i.pl<-:~:; re:fganhng tl·li:'? pos:i.t.ic:n of lrJOITJEon hc.we be€..41 
di.sc:us!::£:-:oc:l i.n Cr;apt.E0r- 4. 
:!.:?.. ''l<<'iiT'ii:\filt0h·-yt~ .JC".Ji'fll'iC<Uri-·-ye r.::s:tam:i. Dar· 1'1on.;:oci .... ·E: Zan.:~n'' ('Tht:> Record c)f 
Jsl<::tm.ic f-it=fpubU.c: on llJ!:Jiflf::>n), BfA.t:k~~i., 2nd ye:far, No.69, .1::::. Farvard.in 
r:~Y:l/~::. Aph.l 1S'BL pp .11-.. ·12. 
1.::::. ~:;~,:~~ appcnd:i.:·: to tlbiiiil.I'J§}, l'o.lo.:;26l ~ .15 Sha.hr-ivar .t:.::.t:A/.14 Sepb:.:.rnt:Jt:fl'" 
19f3~5, fm- th£? list Of n.:'11Tl23 inc:luc:li.nq Cf'i.i.J.Cir-t:~n C.iild pr·E~nant ~·JOfi'i€:41. 
14. l;~t:J:g_L~?.J:, :26 NovBniJE"r- 19l3.1., n:>p .in {)Zi::ir.i ( E:ocl. ) , Wf.:.~.!!~K.l... .. Pf.. .. J.X..~!?:!J., 
( L..c:ndcn ~ I tl"·k'':iC::a F'J .. ·ess, .1.'7l{';;) , p .. 219. 
J6. I b.icl. 
lB. !~;D_qt~J.S~!::lf~ .. J:.::?-}Jgm..t.., :2nd yf::>ar- ~· 1\kJ. 2::Ti', .16 T.it- .t.::::.;:o ;·7 
~::arTl<:unc=:.·-yE·) ,Jomhc:ut-i-ye E~;;lam:i. c:lar· t•lon:-:od· .. ·e Z.:u-;.:,\fl" , 
No. 69, .15 F',::.ir'V.::II·-d.in .1:5601:~; (~pJ·-.i . .l 19\31. p •. U. 
July 1980. p .:~:;" 
:.))., p.96, 
:.;--1. Ur·ian.::\ F,::d J.aci., .:~.!.).t§:LY,t.~~L.'t.:J:Ltt!. .. t.:!t?.tQCl (P.c.oSton: 1-lcughton l"li f-1' J. in, 
J::·ll b) • pp. :?!J. ··7:2. 
:~:2. Fm- C:u1 <'-\f!c:tlysi.s ot cla!..::;sic i.ntm-pr·etab.on of fen1C1le se:·:-(u;;.\l.i ty in 
I~sl.'::l.Hl n:·ff':!r to Fat:i.ma ivfi.:-?I'T1.i..~ss.i, ~:::yqr!f.LJbe .Y~o,"'.U.!' (1\h-:.::-'W Yo1··k: .Joh! 
vJilE>y ·~~ Scrns, .FI];j) " 
p. l. 
:.~.:~. Or-.i .. :::~ni::t F,-:;..llac:i., "P.n Inb::"'!i ... ViE;,,.J with l<homE?ini", !:k.c~~L.Y<:-~..r.::L . .J:::i:.rnqf.:i 
l~k~9s\~,:.:i,Di:?' !' 7 October· l t)-?9. pp. :::..-:1--:.:;;1 • 
:~2~:, = fi ~ Khc¥rtt~.ini, f.}~~.?.f:~.:u~~-==~'t.:.~?.._.~[g_;JJ.~f>_l .. J~1~§;i~--~~J-, ( ·rhe~.;:Ls c;rl the c: 1 ar-i f ic.t..=t t.iCJn 
crf F'I"'OI::.ilE·m~=.;) !' ( m. p. ~ n. d .. ) • pp. :.::;tJB···US1 • 
...... 
ThE'! clt:?\lelop!Tlf~llt. of t·IDlTP:?f1' ~::; fOCNetnEnl:<::; i::tnd t.hf.::> r~osi tiorl of \A)Cljfleli .::~fb;~t-
t.r·lf.? l:~f:!vc:oluti.un nc:~<.?cl to be consiclet~ed ~-~Ji thin tl·:e bn::J...::\1-:I<?t~ conte;-:t of 
This 
qn:JUJ:~.:; <:?lnd thr:>.ir- d~?Vt::!lopllEnt in n2lat..ic..if1 to i:J1t-? pn::ova.i.J inq pol.i.c:.i .. E~:; of 
tl·'!c! ~;_IDVC-~t'TiffiC~T·Jt:. ct.iscus<:=:td in the pr-evious. ch£-ipb:::·r- o 
In sp.1. tf:1 o·f n;:!f:5tt·-ic:tiorr5 .impo<.:;ed on I,•JC:.inf.~1 by the I slc::un.ic Fk!r~-lbl.ic, c: .. 
of in 
pc;~:_O'\:···-n~~Volut.i.c::if1C.1f·y J:r-c:1n sh::<~,\15 that al tJ·-iC)UiJh tht.:::• J:X:P.S:it:.i.C::O Df !r,b:)iflf211 rk~.S 
bcx~n n::.'VE•i' .. !"*.:'!d, th2 quE-s;tion o·f v.Jc..iffiL4.,' ~:; pc:~;;itic::q·-, .::.:u1d t·-:Lghts I.Ni thin trE! 
Ir-anian ~.:;cJciE:-1:-y h<::~s l::.t.CC)ITIE::· "-"'~ pn::Jin.i.riEfYI: :i.~;~;;uf:: ,':tnd th~ subject o-f deb,3te 
Th:is in .i.b:.>E!l f is; <..~ sign of hop:?. ·fcil-· 
n:=.•plac:t~ i. to Tht-:o ';:;c.a:~:.L::..l fcwct'?'!-::; that w.i ll cane to f.JO~·Jet- wi 11 have to 
cc:Jn!:~i.c:let'.. tht:~ pc~;i. t.ion crf Wf .. 1fllC·'f'l" 
thr2 HENolut.ion in It--.=.:u·-,, 
Int£·1r·n;:d:.icnal l1Joirn'?l, .. '5 Day in M.::1n:h 1979, vkiEfl waBE·n, whi .. le celebr-ating 
the IntetTIC:tt.:i.onal l1JClfllE-r·1's Day!, also pr-otestc!i:l Et(::_lo;:dnst tJ-E~ n:;~pr-E-s~::.i.vE· 
rrt?<::t<:.:;un':!S that the nE-w n:.-'q.i.me h::id stat-bx:l t:o takE· <::tgain!':>t tht?ll1. '1· 
Jvl::;.ny 1-"JOmet··l had J·1C)!=-!ECj that this dE?iTlClfi!:;tr-<:~tion a.nd tl·i>:·'? ck01ii<::lnd~; of 
Wt.RT121i ·flran thE· qover-nrrrL''nt l---ICJUld be tl-:e tlei;_li.nn.i.n~l of WClfllt:~n' ~:; achievt.~lE-~t. 
.in dE-?ft''!rH.i.inq .,:;.nc:l g;::~in:i.nq thi:").ir r-·ights .. 
la.t.~t".:?r- pul:i.t:i.c:a.l dE?V\·?.I.o~xnEnts t.--J.ithin tl-:e Islc;.1nic f:;:epublic::~ 
In adc:l.i. tion ~· thE~ CJClVf.01Ttifl(::£>rlt. 
b---.:.<.dit.ion<.:\l. j"•1\..!~:;lim l.i3.\.-'JS <0:\Jtd n':::'gUlat.ic::ns CJfl ~·.JO!Tif.:4t. 
·rliE• cornp lc:~·~-: i ty crf the I n::1n .:i.<::\n n2vol u tir.Jn <.ind tr!E'~ pDf:"JLtl .::1h. t.y of the~ 
"f'und<.·ifflf::?JTt<..-i l i s-d::::; ha.s nV::\d(7? the r-evolution apPf2dl..- to be vet-y r-etn::x;wEY::>S.i \/(7?. 
(.•JI·k':i.t ~:;hciuld nc::.t~ bt:· DVE•rlcokEd r·,E·n":· is ti··K~:·) C..WDtJinq oppcl~;:;it.ion of 
is more ch f f .i.cul t. ThE> 
pub 1 ic: ~ .:.•.nd in pc.<rt.icu l.:::{r- t--JOif!E'f1 , C:CJiilf.JarE::> the pn~...A':n t s.i. tua t.ion ~·J:i. th ti-E 
oru·:·:! unch:;>r· t.t-("'·! Hhah .. •:; r"E'l;:J :i.mP wht:>n they vJE~n? mm·-e prDSPf?tTll.ts and thus 
t::el:i.•:=!Ve that th:·? n;:volut.:i.cJn has 1n,3de .it ~·.JOr-sf.:?. 
The ini.Jn<arch.ists :i.n p<:.<rt.icul<iir E~nphas.ise tht=? fENJ qains of WOTIE'f1 
ltJE~I,..e t.l·i(;~ r··f.'!SU.l h:; of the po::;t !:.."<:..>c:onc:! ~·Jor-J.d war e<.~pi tal .i.st ci£.NE)lDj:.ifllF:':orYt: in 
h-c;.n <:?~nd that this Uep:..::onderd: d("?vE·lopmt::nt d.icJ not causE~ tr-e fLu·-,d<3.1ilf:nl.:dl 
rT'volut.j_c::n., 
Thus the movemE--nt against the 
feminist. c:c:~lsc::i.ouSJ-lt:>s:;s. c\f"K:l ciE~n-::,w··,ck; s:;ubmet··gt.:'Cl wi.t.h:i.n 
f\ 
'4ll' 
(.'!s <'!t c:c~·-,s:-E·quc:>m:e o-f t.l-iE'.' pr-ccc~:;~;; crf I ~::.l.::unis;e:\t..i .. c::n :' p!rorninEnt pcEi titTIS 
in UJt~ legc:l.l pr·ofess:.iol ~·¥;:!1'"8 al~:;o g:L\IEii to n.'.'lig.i.ou~=.; <::~uthor-.i t.:Le-::3. Tt-1e 
r-~t: t.h.1.'3 time-? 
unc:onc:lit.ional diVOI'·c:e CE•r-ti~f:i.c,;·,\tr=:s fnJm Ur..:=! notary public~::; <.:tnd r·!Eicl 
t:ryf..i<3f:3~3Eli.::l tllf:? F· (:Ylll .1. y Pr-o tEe t.icn Court.~; c.::~:?t up to ck~<::ll w.i t.h 01<::\ t b:?n; 
corKet·rdng d.i vot-c:E· c:UJd t.h2 cus tc::dv of chi 1 cJr-er, • 
Tl·1e Fed(:?r-ab.on of ~·Jornr"?fl L0.wyen; ~\!CiS amc.lflg the ·f ir-~;t worr£-n' c.-; gru._tps 
This on_:!c:UJ.i.sati.on, dLw:i.nq the 
pt.:"")t:L t..ions ,3nd 
Tt·ey WE'r··E? :i.ni tiall y ~:;t.tpf.KJI'·tf:"!:l by all the leftist 
it I:.!E~caire obv.icll.t~;> to tt-f=-~.t? (:wo .. tps th::d: ~-¥Llillc'rl juck,Jt=S and la~·JY(:?t-s t•Jel·-e not 
thE' only DnFr:::; th<::tt t'll>:·?:!r-P to he el.i.minah?CI.. Tt-iE'.' !t'Jhole St"!CUlar· lf:.::.gal syst.E'Il"l 
1·-~3cl to !::~c·:· ;::d::ol .ished Etnd n:?plc:tcEd by ~?.t.l;:tC.iJ.~ ccll.tr·ts and t.h:::! ·::;yst;;:,~·n cJ"f 
I~::; 1 c:unic: j L.l':.;t:i.Cf.'.'. 
~:A~~ij~:~~N.:. .. :~J. .... !:J~t:!f.~~~-~:1:~?. .... P~:IP .... QEJ~:P,.:}I:J:>.: !JS{:)T_:I;(;~~ff~ 
(it thE~ bt.:."L.tinninq of the t··evoluti.on ltJr·JEn provisional <;:~overT,ff!E?IIt was 
thEffl. ·n··~:::>n~· i··v'•.cl 1:-x:!f.::•n c:cxfoT!Pnt.Etr·:.i.r:.:~; hy n-1J:i.qinu~:; lf:'":Etc!E~n,. Etbc:ut ve:il.i.ng for··· 
~.o.JOfflf.~n a.nd ·U-v.-::• <:ii::C•l :i. tion of the F~J.m:i.l y Pn.-:Jh::ci.:.ic:on Law,~'!' 1:-Ji.d: none of thc~:;c? 
had bE<:::•n t;::tkt::•n ',:::,=.~t··.i.ousl·f' by vJCllliEn. Ht.:JI,·Jf:?VE'r·, a::; ti"1f.·? oppn:~:;::;ivE? iTP:.::'!a~un:-? of 
rncw·E? a.lanilf.::·d ab:::ut ·ti-R'~ loss of thr.e:i.r· r·.iqhb::;. 
{'y,::; f.?,::\rly c!!:'3 brJO lt./E<::-:+:.~~ c:t."ftet-· his r·et.UtT!, 
t1in:.lst.ry cJ"i' .Jtx::;ti.G~ to n;NiEW th.::-? Fi::tifi.i ly F'n:Jbo....:.:t.i.c"!n r:tct ;::uxJ el :i.m:i.n.::\b~ ,·:11.1 
t.i···p::;:· ~>E::>C:tion!::. t.rli::tt. r.::untTadi.c:tt."'CI J sl am.ic: pr.inc:ipJ.c-::os;. 4· EvEr, at thi~:; t:i.rrr2 ~· 
m,;uTi WC:qT£-n fc:-rtJnci .it i··k::\n:j to bi::d .iE~Vf.'.· th<::..t Khc11fJi.ein.i h:i.ms:-el f h<-:id ~;tat-tE:~ tilE? 
n::·r:n-e-:ssi:v'f.·? mer.:ts::.urE'!-3 ac,_tai.nst ltJOinE:-n. ThE:!y ble:unEd l<hc:illleini.' s aides as bt::·:i.ng 
1:.'-r mim:w·i ty of vJI.':JilA.-:::n of thf.'! 
E:'l:luc:<:tb:7:cl m:icldle cla~.;ses l:::oec<:\me tc?:-:trt::"ffiE·l·y alanr!E-'i:l C.ifKI t.oJClfTi.Ed. 
Tlw2 .inc:n~asin(J '-''.n:-:iE?ties of tr1t;~ !'Z~juc:c:~tE.!CJ <:•nd m.iddlf.? clas·o; ~'!CllilE.'n 
coincidEd t.oJ.i.th thf~ £2VE:.>nts oi' thE· prep<.:iration tor- tt-e Intt::!t-national 
l>Joioc-n's D;::..y r.Jn B N::w--ch 1979. :3.incf.? a fE?t-J t-Jt?~.eks r.:w.ior to ti-e t,.Jc.1men's Day, 
n£~1-"Jl y fonrP=..-:.c:l ~.oJClfllE.n' s groups; hi:id had meetings at TEt·er·-c:lfl Uni ver·s.i. ty in 
pr'-ej:Jal'·a t:i.cn for· a r·-a ll y in t-ememl:w·;:u-lc:f.? of t:hi s day wh.ic: h had i::lef.:.'fl b,'::\nnc=.!d 
I!PU 
fem,::d.E· ernplD)iee:s o"f 
ot.hf.0r-~"::, in th·o' dE;ncn~;tr-,;;d:icn ag<:~.i..nst tl-if.:> .imposi.t:i..on cri' ccJmpul·::;ov·y ve.U .. inq. 
(.'ff""l E:..-:;;t.irr~:::l"t".Ed B,OOO -·- 10,000 r,•JC:li"i"lf.:rr h<:":\d .·iu.:i.ntx:l tt"r,:,'~'>i:?.• dE'fllC.insbrat:i.r.!f·rs:, c:..nd 
wh<::tt t•J,·::i·:..;; pli,mn(:?d to be~ a onE· d<:::ty C:E)h-:>bn:::ttion l:x;!C:amE.~ a five day ac:t of 
pn:Jt.Er:::; t . 
Dur .. inq tht::~>s.:.t! ·f :.i.\IE.' c:lz:\"}"'S, ~-.JcirfiE~n c~!::ii··.:E:d fo1r· Equc-d. r-.1.ghts:, and shoutE·d 
They 
a]s.o dEHrC:u1da1 c;-, gn?atE·r·- voice in th,;:.:,. <:;_10\'elrnmc-f""d:, Eo."'C:jual pay for-· E:qUal 
wod:., ·tf-lf."~ r-iqht to chr.xY.::.t~ thE·ir- a-.Jn !!'Jay of dn:-:o-ss:inq <!:l.nd thE-? pt-es&?r·vat:.i..on 
but ~;;(.JiflE' VE::oil£~d ~·JOfflf.-7:-n ~'\!f2n'? c:;t.trong thf;,?ffl. T!-lf.~n::~ 1-'J<::tS al~.,o a minor-ity of iT1E11 
~>i..ipp.:.:Jr·teJr~"; ,::,_rnccrq tl-·rE:S:-E· dernor--rstr<::•.t:in<;J vJomEn. 
ThE'r:sE~ dE.."lfilC.:<nstrat.ions, dE?Spi. te tht=:?it- C:O\ter-age in tt-e v.Jesb?m rrlf?dia, 
vJJ:-:::•Jre not C:CJVE'r"""E-d by the J:r-c:lf""ri.::lf"·r nationc-tl tE•le-...-'ision and 1radio nE'\.'JS 
r-r.:·.d.:i.o and b::!l. !':!visi.on, ~-!;:.:tc:k:.'qh Ghcrtb:z;:.:tdt-::!1-l had not or--rl y dt.>c.:i.dE"d c\QC:\.inst 
coYE't-<'.:tCJE·? o"f th;~ evEnt in tht=.! nE!~·t::; but h:::'ICI a1':3D or-g<:.1nis*.:"'C1 a ,,-ally ag<:.<..ins:;t 
tl·1t::u=;;,::mds uf VE~:i. :l.<:?ii I-'JCJffiH1 i::liTlC:nq tht-:-;;n, r::;houtinq sloq<::uls in ~;uppor-t c:rf 
Ghc:d::t:r.:,;;;~;;·:tch?.h <:•nd thE~ I r:::.l BrTric:: nt:~pub 1 i.e: • ~:J 
In !::;pitt-? crf the Cll'""<:edt numl:::l(.'?f"" of ~·JC..iiflt'?tl p;::~r--l:ic::ipat.inq .in this t·-ally, 
it 1-'J:"::\~:; i'<.:K:t?c:l tAli t:h Dj:":<j::iD!:~:i. t.:i.un i::"tl"""rCI 1-ri.Y.::;ti.J. :i. tit:V"c· by flli.O''f""l <7:"\I"H::I WC:lf1lETr ~:.~ .. q::;.por·tf:~t"--s 
o"f t:llf.-"! n·?t.J.irr~E:~ ;,mcJ n-:'?volut.ionat-.i<?~:; of bc1th lc::•"f"l: and t-iqht .icJE;!CJlc:Jgy. 6 
knocked dCJ~,'ifl anc:l 
I~ I 
t.I-R:~ N<:d:.:.i.orv':l. 1 l..Jn ion of Wo·i18"1 , 
mt:.;·nb·;::•rs; j c::d.nPcl tt···IE:-::,'f?. hvo or··!;r::tni.~5c.-tt.ionr:;. 
Tht2 !\Ia tional LJn .i.c:n cd v,IO!T!En (t"'P.J .. !.J) \.-'J<':\!5 t..:.<:1~>.icall y fonnt:;;::1 c:.f un i VE!r··si ty 
"!Tlt.'~ l\!om,;::::•n .- <::; 8n~mc:: :i. pi~~ tion (~\IE:) , 
:TK::I.i.r·,J. y· crf nur·,····<:d :i.unccl t•k:tn::i:c:;t ~\IClHlEn. 
i.ri 
t:.::;<p.:;,_ncU.nq :i.nt.o a n.::,d::icn<::J .. I. Dl'"(~i:\fl:i5-:'1tion. 
Dtl·rc-!r.. rH::lll""illan·:i!':;t. ']r-r:up'::'i t.i .. ·~<=:rt ~"--E·t~£' i'onii·<::"iJ in this f .. 11.:0l'·ic::~J includt:x:l 
t l"i!-"' ::3cli.: i ~2 t:.y o ·f I r· <:•n i. <:tn ~·J:JmErl ~ ·l.~=~m:.i:.Y':i..t:S.1 ..... ?.~u.<~J.:J.:::t-~ ... J. ~-. :=~IJ. , ~'J h :l c: i'1 tr-"'-" ~:; o n:J c.•n :l s>ed 
by iH.i.ddlE~·c:J.<::~~,;s l'"lctt.i.c::or·'!<-::\List qt·-cx .. q::~;; <::ind t~-,~.:::6 J.inh::-:'CI t:u tht-=::· nat:ic:.r-,;::tl.i~:.t Ji'dn 
I:X .. tbli.cat.icn of t!-P.-::::>i.r .. o,•,n, only stab-=:mc--fYts n?.lc:eaSEd in th&~ pn'~~s. 
\.Jar-iOLts statE· suppor-tt:xl i•il.tsl im women's gt"'OLtp£.; wer·e also fon1led. 
Their· m;3.in tasks ~~.?r-e to brr.J<-.:;t the influt..::nce of th:~ n.:--:qim;.::? <:uid to 
(_tn:Ji . ..tp<:;;, thE~ c~·-,E?<:.; fonnt: ..d at tl"it:~ 1'--~'::lt.ic.lf·kil R:mk., tJ1t::~ t1inishy of L,::\I:)OLW, tile 
·rE~lr.::c:umn~ ... tn:.i.c::ation~:; Clf'fic:e, and the F'J.annint:;J Dt-ganisat.ions E•.nd otl1t:r 
mini. s:; tr·.J..t-e<S i:\nd r.:x..tb l. .i.e: c:w·<_~an i !:>i::i t.i .. cn~:; , i:\S ~"if:.? .ll a~s sume f ac tm-.i€?'-.3 with h.ig h 
nurnt:E~n:;; of fEm::ilE· E)fnployees. 
c:i .. ·,.ilclc,:-~r .. P fo:ic:i Li. tit-:>:::;, ffk~tt:-:>rrd ty bE:.·nei' it <~nd .in rtli::lJT\-' C::c:iSt.~..::. employer .. s ~er .. e 
·for-c:ex:l tu pt-ov.ide child C:i:.if"E• 'i',::\c::i.l i tif~:; wht-:~rT:- th~·?'Y did not E·:d£-:d: or· 
c~:-:p-3T·,ci t.llf? f.:>>:.ist.:i.ng C.TIE'S.. The rrlf.::;·nber-s u·f th::r:::;e Sllk'::ill gr·uups par·t.icir::.atEd 
i.n the dE·~mcnsb ... <,:~t:i.iT6 aqi:.i.i..m:d:. comp ... tl~::or .. y vt-~:i.l.inq 'fm·· fE~m;::~lt:-? govt-:rnfflf-?nt 
<:tnc:l publ :i.e Pmployeo'-?E's ~--<Jh:i.cl .. , w.::ts i.ntn::duc:e:d i.n J.f:i(-;)'0.. By 1.<7'81, hctWever·, t.r~t:· 
SpEC i i' ic: pi''Ob l EiHS • 
trJat 
~:•:':\l'''i::ic:.i..p,;:d::E~d in t.I"'IE':'::':;E? E•VEnb:;:. c":tf''OUri\:1 thE? :i5£0LlE• Cl'f l.lriE'fOploymer"i't. 
In pn:;vinc:.i.al tc~;Jf1S~, I'''CJrllf?l'i in th::~ .:::~cluc:<::tt.i.orv:d f.i..e?lcl;; clispla·y'i:?d gn;;.at 
militancy. 
thE t'1in.i.stry oi' bJuc;:d.:icn o'ff:i.C:E!~::. in thf~it- tov!n en var-ic:d.JS CA:C<:tsicns~ 
£'.,Clil\l.:?tirrl2!".i h:::.ld:i.rHJ top of'f:i.cii:ds ,;~s hc:r::;t.,:)_ges in or .. clerr to fa.c:i l.i. tatE· 
neqc:rt..i .. E1 t.i..c:n~;. Um:; ~;uc: t .. , inc: iciE-:n t ccct..llrn-:2d in C~= tobf.?r" 1 'iTt in Kasl"k'-:lm. 13 
"lhF::::;t~ c:wot..q:J£.;; o·f yo .. u-,g 'fF511<::tle pr-otester-s could be c<::tb:?<.;JD!"'iSf?d into 
t.v·JD fJF'CJUp::;, 
under-takEn in tllF..:? p 1 ace of comp...t l sory .:tnny !"'.k?t-v ice few· both m~:0r1 a.nd 
i·J>:::Jrr~=:n. UndE-:r.. the new r·-egimr;.:; ~ th:::-::~:3E· WE>t-e t-Ji tl"lCir-awn b::-:':'l::<::lU!::£2 of the c:ut~; in 
pub lie: ~::;pt:::ncl ing • 
coc"'Cluci::t t.icn • 
FE1T1<EdE~ h.ioh ·::,~chr..ol stuclc-:·:~nh~!' alc)n~J~;.idr-? m<=:d.t:-:· ~;tudt:'~·-,ts, <::ll so veFy 
oftt-::'n p.:::tr-t:i.c:.i .. p<::rb::?d in ciE:mc::nst.r-at.ic:n~:; not j t..E:;t r·(:-~L::ttt·"'Ci to ~ ... ~::xrlf.:;n 's:; .i..s=-:>\JE-s 
but in 9 .. .i.ppod.~ of other~ js~:;~..lt:-.~5. ~.J:i.t.h th·2 :i.nc::n2as;~::::- in ca .. ·,sm-ship, 1'1-ar-ass·-· 
tl-i;':? Isla.m.ic 
In <:uJd .i t.ioil, thE~ C:tbD l :.i. t.iL!fi Of 
t·'fctr-ct··, 1'7'79 a(~Jct.ins;t. thE: r.:cifopul !:.:;ory VE~.i.l in<;.J c:u-·,cj t.r·IC-0 Etbol:i. t.ion o'f t.hs· Fc:un:U. y 
Pr-otection L.::~t.-J h":1c1 c:aus.;~:;:,j a par-t.i.:::il. r-etn·?<::\t by t:IR?. CJO\l8l'Tliil2f1t c.md F<:::~m.ily 
F'n::oh;_;c:t:.:.i.on Coud:.s !AIE-:!n::~ st:-!t up to !:.>Ci'ft:><;.Juan:l !tF.::ifllE-.'n' ~~ r-·:i.qht~; in mattc-t-·!=.; 
TIP.::> m::'\.-.J Con!st.itut:.ion also m<:::~de .it clf:?ar- that tr,!{JIOC'f1 
~-JE~n::• ~loinq to r!C\VE' d VE·r-y l.imi.b?.C.I rolE> to r::.1ay in Hli5:' ~JOVen-HTJt;:•nt crf thtc:! 
Is 1 <;!m.ir.: r~i7?f-ll. .. tb 1 .ic • ''P 
p, numt:Jf-'?1'" of proi'E0'::>r::;.ion<::ll v·JC:ql\C-5l s ~.lf''OU~l".;;, t.l"iE:· n.:.it.i.c:nc:\1 Un:i.cJr··, o·f vk.::•tnE'f"' 
and trlf? t\!c:rfTJE·n's F:.manc:.ipi..'lticJr1 gt-clUj:Y-5 jointly ~5€:?t. up trlf:? Wc.lli1En's ~3ol.ick~t~.ity 
Cc:olwn:i. t:t.E:-:>0?:, n~~Il~:..tf1Y~;: ...... J:kt!I!.tJ.9~.~~-t!.~l~:.:::~:L ..... ff.N).£::~:! in Dr"clf::~l'' to C:CiCW'd .inc:ttcc- thE~ it'' 
Dur-.inq the evening St=:;;s.ic:n 
l.Jh:i.l (;? denouncing var-ious me,~i<::>t.u~es 
this n~::,olut.ic:n called for-
It also der.tl t 
'"Ji tt·-~ {i;1K:?r·icE:tn :im~:x:-,1--:i.al:i.s-m ~·J::\S- D n::~:;pons.e to the i-;e::.s:.t<:u:_le cr·:i.s;is th::d-:. had 
st.ar-'b?i:J ee:u--U_;_er-- th':i-1:: rr{:-;nth, 
On that 
:Hy t.hi f:; t:.i.mE~, 
!Tl€2ml:~':>r-s of thf) cDmrnittee had cTeab~d .-:~n ideoloqical split among th€':'111. 
This- r·c--flt-:~ctFd the split <'ilf'id Stc?Ct.c:il'"i.c.:ui d.i. ffE·n?nc:e-::; trii:':it e;-:.i.stf::."iJ c:unong 
d:i·ffen:ont l'lan;:ist on;Jan:.i.s.-:~tions in Ir-an ~-Jith ~·Jhom Ull-?.:"5-8 var·icus ~·JOfliEn' s 
gn:.~~--~~:; w:i. thin thE'! cc:-..irolii t.tt-:"8 hlf:?r-e <.:'!'!'!' i 1 iab?.d. 'ThE· Natic.r,al Union o·f W,::oroc..:.n 
which wa!s the la~-ge--:::;1.: c'lnd h:::td dn::1t.-Jn incrst o·f its rr£-4n1EI~sh.ip and supp..>r-ter-~· 
·fn::.m the Fa!J§Y§YJ fem,:,-..le rrP'.::.:,libE?n:; or- ~:;upt=:oor-t.er--s, or-·ganisec:l a s-t:>par-at.£:> 
n:~lly" ·1·0 
the 1;-Jt.::Jmen's ~:3ol.idc:w.ity Cot.u·1cil b€2Cc<ille inactive. T'he 
:l.nj us:U.c::e, 
In .July 19'd0!, 
!•L:::tr-;d_s;t-·LEnird.~;:.t t-JCv.ru;;:n'~; gn:·Ltp co-:tlh-?'"J tl-r2 ~ioc:ic-::·t.y o·i' l"lilit.::tnt WcllT!E~n 
f:~J.;,/.!;~fk.:~::!ic?_ ...... l.~~.f~rgJ:!fL.tif!~J.i~t::-tT~s, j oim:::d togr::tlre~- to continLH?. tt112 ctC::t:L v.i t:i.E?S of 
the• C::UUflC:::i.J. ,::uKI with tJ-·p_:;,. rJC•pE• Di' pn::•pa.r·in(_:_:j tu n:~;is.t the E:.>VEntuaJ 
The .irnposi tiorr u·f tt-JG 
c:mnpul s;ory vei lin<;) by t:h:~,, n~:-qirfl'=:· hc-;cj tail E:·d the pn:?Vious yF·<::"Ir· bt.ti:.: t-JL1iJJ;::c-:·n 
~·,~E:.;n:? E;;.:pi-::.;cting i t:·o3 n:,~----.introduc:t.:LCJn at ~:3clirJE:~ lab::.;~- ~:;taq~:~, 
G·1 Li- ,July, 
CJDV(:;)rr·rmE'I···,t oi'-l'ic:<:-::·~=; <::irrc:l public cwq<::"lni~:;a.tions h,;-,v:.i t:n ob~::-t:::·r··vp Islc:un:i.c: drc-::•::::.s. 
<.<.rrd ~·Ji?.dr·· i::i ~-;c.:u--f, t!t.?.L9l.J.:::::!:~~----t~~J!~<:fl}}:. i•lt=:mi:JE!I·-c,:; of ~·-Jf.:lfllf:?.fl' ~:; q n:iups dE-mc::n-:::;tr·,:xtc-::d 
·rh~:? fCJl1c::;~,..,rinq day n:!J.JI'"E?'~:::nt;::d:.i\it:::>s crF NJW and \I.JE: handE-d in the.ir 
~-E~";oJutic:~·-·r!::; vJith ·f:i.VC p:::•ints dE'iTJ<:u··lclinCJ Crl2U""l(JE~; in fi"k~~-·r··j_;:u;_~p EmrJ cliVDf"C~t=.' 
p<:~r-tic::uJ.c:,r· t!·v:,t o-f WClHlt:~·-, in 1£-?gi:":.J. pre:v::tic.:::1, .:.mel .::-u·r irroT~·:;!C:Ii.::-,t.e carrc£-;)1 J.a.t.ic:lrl 
of c:ornpu 1 ~::D~y vc· i 1 ing <::tnci "i' ir-k"\ 11 y <3n c::>nd to the h,3~-a~3~5flif.3"1 t of ~·K.!Ir~E::n 
This last 
point ltJi::iS .in n:-~·t\;.~n;21··1c::f.-~ to a c.;:un~:h~t.i.gn in thE' m:>t"'ISpaper I -:::;1 C~m.ic He pub 1 i.e: 
This; 
CC!Jnpaiqn denouncec:l tlll?.Se 
irnpi::~r-ialist. aqent.!":;, ~·Jest.E·rTr "dolls", pn:r.:;t:i.t.ut.es arrc:l pnJrlli.sc:uc-Jt.ts ltJOffrf:>rr 
~..,rho f::-.Llpf:::od:ed thi;~ ~ll-"k71h ancJ 1-·l.;:'lkht.iar-, his l<::ist Prime 1'1in.i!..:;tel--· :• ."::incl v-JI-10 
thf;::· I sl,"::imic Ht:-:pub1.i.c::. 
The ~--uthlE~:;s opj:osi t.inn of trrt.~ r-E1]ifr~t'7.·, 
In the following YE-?ar·, 
In addi t:i.<:Jn, as 
ii"P..:rl.·.h::.~l,..! fL~.:u.·f v..P:-':•n::• pn~Eicl F.'fJ t.o v'li.JITE1·-,. (..!Jc:omsn tr.Jf.:':n::~ F'EfflirtdE>d th::~t ti-lE.• it' 
pt··.i.m,':\i''Y c.lutv II'Jet~:; to hs> qeo::x:l mothe, ... ~, to b;~.inq up (JC:od c:hi.lcln·2n ,:,lJKI th .. t~=:; 
lPE:\Vf~ t:.l·lf::· job opr:<C:wt.Lu-,it.i.E:-5 cut:~;idr.:-::• t.l-1>:.:- dom~:;t.:i .. c: ~:;pht~I'"E• to rnen. 
few- the-51=:· qr·c.!t.q:::E.. Lc:tt.c:2r· on, riCJV.Jf:-N€·::·t- !' the pLuli.!:~l"·lffiC~·lt of vJoint..4l not W>::·ar-inq 
the t~:i.~iJ:1:::::f.~: __ S;:;i~J~m .. :h l:tt:::>Ci::\iTJio? 1llC.ii'"C~ off ic .i,-::~ l <~111d .i .. nc: ll.tck:-d J <:tshinq thcf.-::.E? pad:~> 
c:rf m<"kc::!·--up cw· n<:1.i.l po .l.E;I-·, WEt~:; i:':d. ~::;o 'for-b.idd;:.::n <::lJKI ~·JCJinf.·?n h<::td to en tc:.r .=:1 
~:;pt=.,:: .i.c:t J. J'TJCH1 t:o be c:·;<e:lfn.i.m:-!l:j ·f'or· pr-Dj::lE'!F' Is 1 am .:i.e: d n:~~;~::;. br.:2for-e E-n tet- inc:_1 any 
qov(:~nimf?n t pn:=.·m.i 9as. 
\'\L:=t~~ C:f.:Jf'lC:Ef'iti'"'C:tho~c:l on .::u-ld it sif~~E~rrlt:.'f..1 th.:':tt. i'Dr· C:'1 s;hor·t pc:t-·ic .. cl of time th€" 
pr-c·:cJcc:t..lj::J<:~t:i.on of tilt"? attiO\C:k(::-!t-<:.> ~::;h.i 'ftc::>d ·fnxn ElCJCJI'·e~ss.i.c...r, tow .. ::~rds 1-'.li:JtTIECI to 
Et<;;J(;WE"::;~_;ion tcJI..•J.:::\r-cl~; the E4'1E'fllY <!\f'KI tl-1'<-:! hope of f inclin•;J the pn:::11Td.SE:d heaven 
by ,JunE·? 198.1, Bi::ln.i Sadr- had left thE· 
I I> fl 
impcr::;;it:.i..c:n of thE~ dn::!!::.!::; C:C:(:k~ for- ~·Jc:q'f*?:1l al:::;o hf·?lp·:::d tllf.? n~J.ime to ac:hj_eve 
.i.'l.:E"· qn<:d . .::::·<::i!3.i.E•I" ,;,u·1d !:.:CI(,"Jr'E~t-. l:J\ .. w.ing the rJE.'fi'ICr,~5t.t ... ati.on~:. of l"lan::h 1979 t:oth 
dE.-'ITons-, tr a t.icns ar,d obj EC ti.c-Jlls. 
n~J.f.~\tC:int. only to a minor-itv of middle cla·:ss ~'\0-nen and t.hLts .in-elevant. to 
fn=:-ec:loin c:rf choice o·f one's clothing y~?i.: sinCE? tiJe rr~<:.<jori ty of Ir-ani<:ln 
~·.,'CllTfi2n \1'¥.:?1'-e al t-E·.::\d'y using the ~;:,t]£.,~QPY.:: ~· compul sm--,,. vr-~i l inq ~·~=~s not <.-\ gr"E•<::tt 
pn:JblEin. 
Tr·IE· i'ol:tc.')l,"J:i.ng yt=.>ar, hcJt"Jl=::>VE•r", mc:r:;t of t.hE:~?.J.'..0 ~JF'Clltp!::; p_.tbl.isr!i:-::d artie lE•::: . 
.in suppJr-t of E!i:~ua 1 i t.y "i'OI'- ~·.JOITP~"f1 ,:;.nd d :i.. scussf.·X:l pn:Jb 1 ems of tl-lf? 
E•;.q::olo.i.t.<::!'l:.ic'lf·l c:d' WC:•filE.'n t11xt cb.cJ not or· cc:Ji ... tlcl nc::ot pn7."5c::·nt. ccr·,cn:;!te 
pnx:w-,:.<JflfrR:~~~ to comtJ<:) t i.:hF) E?:-: p l oi t<::1 tiCJn of \"Jc.'llnEn to achievE~ Equ~~ 1 i ty. 
cwoup!, 
pt.tbl i~:;h t:1 lnc.x-,thJ. y ln:':l.<~,Y:t;~ inE· i'ot- i-JOfrP::=.·n e<:~llE:oc:l l!JcJIIlc~n' ~~ V.Jcw·lcl, !}f.l.l::-f<'~U.::,§: ...... ?.<.0!:::'0f~' .• 
1-k:JhlENE't-, <::~~:; thE·~ CCJi'iliTlLU'1 is t P<0rty <:)nd tht:o·n.::-forT? :i. t~> t-X}lliE'fi ' s g n:up, h'i:'!d 
o'f '".b::JIHL4l ' S 
c1nd tci\-'Jns thtT.ltJ.ghout ln·m. 
Etlld r.ubJ..i.~,;i··JE::'d t:coks en the~ jX.B.it.i.Oil Oi' t•,li.:lffP"04·-,. 
Jn tl···p_;~ 1.-::tst yE.><::l.r·· i:JE.fon::! the"' ,--·evolution, 
This 
t-\1"~'!':; ~~ ,=:,mnnt:_t oti-P:.::!t' .. pr-obh::·m::::., aE5 a nc'!::;ul t. of t.rlf2 or··gc-tni~:;.£:1tion be.i.n~J strDnc_~ 1 y 
i<:k:nt: . .i f .iE~d ~-Ji th tl--,e n2g.irrA::? and :i.n j:k::il'"t.ic:ular w.i th the Shah'·::; f:;.i~3b?ns and 
ot.hE~r-· ffP?KfiLJE·ns o-f his ·family. 
Fol Jcw~:i.no tJK? FE·l::or··uc-,r··,, :i.m:i-l.w-n:::·ct.i.cx··,, hc:iWE'VE·r·, mc:rst o·f its; n.?..-.::,ourcEs 
\->J-:::6 .i.r··, thE~ fnrHi of pn:lr:~::ic:_!<::U"··,c:IEI ·for-· tl·lE~ n:?ginlE) e:u-,d ·few I!::.,lc-un .in !:.tEnen::d. 
1·-lci!,•-Jf.·?V(;?r, thE:> .it· f.=4Jbl:Lcaticn Wd':::; E'iJi b:.:cj <:md n.tn most.l y tT~,; illf2f1 <:•nd cont<:..inF..:'d 
1 as; tf.?CI cnl y cnt-? ye,":.'\r-. 
Th=.• pn:llninEn-t leader of thE.>S:"lP l"lus;U.m ~\•:nrtf"f-, WE:i~:; f.~.<:~;:.:am T.::ilr:~JI-k::•rLi, v-Jt-iu 
li?i::\d:i.ng 
h~:elr:::o.:ed liy t·-12t- tot.:.<.l :i.dEni.:.i"l'.icat.ion v~.i.th tradit.ic..<nal 1slarn <::...nd s:upr.xx-t ·for· 
thE· n::·qimc:•, 
au thcJr :i. ties, Their major- .:.=..ct.iv:i.t.ies tht-c.uqhr..:JLrt thE? early yei':irs o"f tiP:.:? 
l-12"\"v'€~ beEn to Dl~(_:!i::\rd.S~'t'? s--em.inai~S .::u-,d 11iE~E:•t.:i.n<;.fS or1 th:::• po~~.it:i.on 
o"f ~·JcJint-::-n in Is l ,:;.m , 
In July 19'C..:j0, the ~:O::.i.E•ty of l''iuslim lAJomen CJfficE:: EmployF.:-t:~:c, m·i~IE'II .. l.i5E!cl 
,:;. ~=Hn.in~:u·- in Teher-an around tilE' t.irre the co·n1=u 1 sol'),. ve .i.l inq for INtJff!E:·fi and 
th>:e rnecl .i.a and li-JEIS vet-y ("it."? ll pLtb 1 :i.e i ~:.(21.-:1 n Th.:=.:· ~:;ern.inar- Df.JE-'Il€0<::1 ~·J:i. th v-f.?ad .i.nq~_:; 
c.lf th<.~~ Kcw·2\fi, t.her··, <::i t.<:if.:recl Sf:lt''E.-:.c:.h by KhcxnE:•ini on ~'-.lorr~:.::n' s h.ql···,tf::,, -rollc:li.•J<?.'i:J 
---' 
c:\IIU the I slr.!Jn:i.c: Isl<'.'lm:i.c 
19d0 .. 
Th.h;, 
~X:tfY:)I(:J':I. IIA:;:_.~JC.~~~;}'I. '. ~3 .... F{~.~~I::1Tfi 
ThE mubil.isEtt.i.on o·f t."'-JLifT>S1"r in t.t··ri£; t'Jay hciS bt?elt motr"E' concet'Tred with 
c:e;r·r i'.i.t···minq tl-~:~ authotr:.i. t.y of thi'~ I <:.;l;"un.i.c: F~:c:!pub l.i.c n.tlt-?1'-~::. r-atrlf::r- thi:ur 
coinplc:d.nc:cl <:ind tTi tic:\.s;c'CI <''lbout th::c- pr-oblF!in~:.' ·i'ac::ecl by ~'-lClmE'f·r.. Tr·~""' 
carnp.:dqn ·fc:w h~:}inf.·?n' ·::; r·.ic:jht: to ·tJ-JH c:u~,~t.c;-dy of chi .ldn;.;r1 ~ try 1'1n:;. D~-'l~;tqtli':.i.b, 
IF-\P by 
!•In:;. f'k:lr·y;"u··rn 1-):ehi'Td . .t;,:;.i. c: tr·j_ t..ic: .i s.i.n;;J tl·1!:c- qoV!2tTrllli·?n t Clf1 th:i_-::; .i S~5U!;?, an·? 
P:-:.:,\mph::s:, <Tf t.Jli':· d:i.s~:.;::ltisf<.:ictio·l of E•VE"'f"'r pn:!ITrinent i·'lu::;lirn lA!CJiTIE'f1 on tl·-,;,:=.· 
r-f.'.'pl<::~C::E'\:1 th!:.::• I'"E:lj:it::>c::d.ed Fam.i l y r.::·r-otectic:n Law, cU"1d t-Jhich, in tht:-? a~E.f1C:e of 
tr·p.::;: fat.r!E~r- ~ <;Jives tt·112 r-:i.!;Jht o·f guar··dic:Ul~,!-d.p to his~ m;:d.e n:~lat:i.w:~;, t:.~:i.t.h::::r· 
qr·.:,u··rdfatllf-:?1'- or·, 
tr·e 1 ig i.ous j ud~JE•, 
dt"Jubl y ~ 
change this situation. 
h>er·E-:· r.:ui::Jli.s~IT-xi in Z~I"D~~::Bc:=~::l.? clur·ir""r(:.l thP first 1"e~A~ months follCdtJ:i.ng ~·J!-·~:::.,t. :i.s 
nc-NJ knc<~...,n <::t~> thf.:~ F!ul f lJ,).-:it'"f.5. 
Tht.-:~ law ~J<::is:; i'inally n~~t:i.fit:'cl by thE· Islamic:: HE!pt..tblic:: f.'~<::tr·J.:i..:urli2rlt. in 
c:hi lc:lr·en. 
t.:he f ami l y . 
lfJCliHEI-1 • 
This grCJup lf'Jas 
Clll lf'JDHiEI! ' 5 .i SS.U~> in p..::tr·J..i..<..=<.JIBl t . 
t.h>:? past u~ntur;, 
hLtmi l.ic-~t.ion. 
to i.m~il.":!h.c:d.ism throu~~h the coloni.::il cul t.ure. ~3hE· tt-li'2!, c laifllE'!d that one£;: 
~<'JO!R'7.n bE~Ci::~.rrn:.c> 1'.-:l.fni l i.:H- w:i. t.h t.hr~ t:n.t th and b?.ac:hings o'f Is; l <..:un !• 
En...rt. norJ WE~· find tJ·,Ed7. <:d. t.l·lt:ll..tqh thE) !:;J.c..ge:w·,~;; in pir·ais;r.;? o·f !AIOfll'c?rl and 
thc.;:.iT r··i.ghtf:; ciTE? plE?nt.i. ful, .in pr-actio::? SK)fllf? of thE?.i.l'' just 1·-.iqhts 
e:ur·F~ !::X:'\Cr·:i:hct:'C! to un,:~c:c::Pptable Dncl !::>t~ni·-·Is;l.:.:un.i.c:: t.AJishE?S, C~JKI c1lso 
t.hc:Yt unde.t- var-.iou·:::; (;?>~cusc~.;; tl"l!-?Y an::? ch·-.i vr:n c:.ut. of public l.i ·fE?. • • f:)o 
whc:!t I <Mfl s;.e:iyinc:.l ht-:·)1·-'f:.· :.i.!3 t.l·k"~t ~'JE· s;hculd ~:;b::-:•p t~:yorKI sJ.(::ll_:_!C::ir,s C:!f'lcl I 
~'JC:'tJTt b.:• u·:::-E·? this; "f.i.n::;t oppOI'·tun:i.ty tl~<-3.t I I""B\1£·? had El'fte.r· ~;:L·( 1nr.:.nths 
to acld1-c:ss thE· court~:;, 1.7.1·~:::::? c:JDVE'I'Tlrr!Ent, trJC-:":' ~k:ir-J..ic:uTer,t, iitlld i".inall\' 
t1·1p pt::~opli?. •. 1."7 
'T') iE) hCWiCll...ll'-·i:\b 1 C·::• (]0VE•n"1fnE'IT\: St''iOU 1 c) Hlc:\kE· .i t.s po l.icy ¥Ji th r-f7.'QC:'lf"CIS:. to 
'tJDfnE.of1 ' s .:=.mp l oymt:::?f1 t c 1 E'!ar-. Dclf.~::; .it hi'.:\V0? ~Jny knc!I."J l0xJge oi' thc~50? 
ccx-,tTdc:lic:t.ot' .. )" c:lf·,ci ;::..ri·L:\~JClni~;ti.c c:l.in:?C:t.ive-:=. c1Q<'=Ii.r6t. ¥.Jomen t!-~Ctt eve1.-y 
<:,i.::J o'fb::-fi an:.:> c:.ir·culat.ExJ in th::? Vi:.'ll"'.i..CJus m.i .. nisb'-:i..E>-:;:;"? I <:iskEd ·U-ii.:-? 
F'r·imP 1··1in.i.F:>·b:;·1"' E1ncl hf2 ~;><.:d.d:: "No, I havE" no knot,·JlE'dgE- CJf it! ••• :.~.r~ 
a qn::.~.::~t n::dfa in ac:lvanc:inq t:.hE>ir- Isl'"'tmic a:i.m,;:; i.n pol i t.ic;:;..l, Eccnornic:, 
t1uc.:;lim fEininist.s such <.is:, Pehr-ou:zi ;:;..ncl Dast.ghei.b t,"J.it.h 






~:;hc..;u 1 d bE• n2ejuc:ed to one thir-d crt' ~-.Jha t. :i. t c:ur-r-E·n t 1 y was so that tr-,r-.:?y 
1.-JCJ! .. tlcl be~ c:\!::JlE· to ~>pt.'~nd filCW"E• time at hcm·~e•.:;:.:. Thi~:; 1-Jci!:; VE•t)' c:ontn:icl.i.c:tor-y 
to ht-?r- C:U.1-Jf1 fJO~>i tic:n when:?!' w.i. th t.~·li."J yoLulg chi ldn~n, sh!.=:• l".'a~-; U1E? ·full-·-tirre 
r::ch t:or· o1" cl vJE'{'·*l y fiii::v;:J<:l;:: i.ne <:inc! WE'6 ~:, t..i. J. 1 pr··f.:~pEln:':d tn t.::ik!·:• or-, pub l i.e: 
.i.n··c:<lc•-.'c:if-,t. tc:• ]fc:u-·, c:u··Kj as"'' nE~~_:_~.:·,,ti.vr-:• ird'lUEfK:E· crf thE! vJE:~st whilE• Dt tJ·~e: 
f:X"":liHE? ti1ra:: clt:::.oveloping <::tnd supf.XJJ~t.ing the idf.?EIS of thE'! !:~~-;~_t.i91.LtiJ and 
t.h\21:::0:::: F"ciC:Y. 
under- tl-1e t.i-I::J.c ui' "L~:Jlon.L:d f-(ccrt.s in thr: Plbolit.ion of trR:'? Hej<:..b" o 
CE1pi tali SO:~TI o 
In t.l-11"2 E.::"~St., l:::.c:~t-ti.cu.lar-:1:.,, .in out- cc-... untry c:~nd since the Era o·f Is:-larn, 
vJcm<::tn haf:; l::~~::?t:=.on u-.:=: SLJL.tn:e of dignity fo1~ tr!E! nat:.ion. Tht:0t."E~·fon?.! .i. i' 
i::.his:; s;:.our·cE· vJE6 di.~=;n:~:~pE':'i:::tE-cJ, tt-~::~n the nation's spir-it is I:JrokE-r1. 
J.n thE? ~·Jal·-,::;, c:;ne o1" thE? f:ir::;t E1cb=~ by c.:c:nquet-:i.nc,J n<:..t:i.on~; is t:o r-ape 
·!::J·(.::·:· vJt:JiiiE:.rd'c::d. k r.:;-f tll€·:·~ r:le-fE;,,,\b,?d.. .. • Th'c? c:oloniser·s tAli th ti-Eir· 
pn:•Jr"<"'ma-p~ elf ·foi'"D~xl LU.1Vl'2i ling pt..tr-~:;uE:;:J tJlE~ '""·:::;.m;:..? pr-l:x.w<:unHJe. of r-apE! a.nd 
pJ.undE·!'- o·f ou.1'- nc-rc:t.on c:::•;.:c:E•pt that it ltJE\S::· .i.n thE· 20th cEntury 
l .-:1nguag0?. Tl-!i2 unv(:? :i.l inq .::~c t ~·.~·:~s thus; <Jn ac i: ot unclenn.in inq cur·· 
r .. IEd:..i.c::.r-~<O:il i.l:i.(_ir1:i.t:y'. It ~--JE:\S c~l~D to py-·.::~chc.:::d:e cil.lr iciE:ntit·y c:1nd 
I~;lam... ·rhe colcn:i.sen:;, in onjF=:v- to impc:~:;e t:hE:.i..r- ot.·.Jn c::u.l. tun:~ cJn 
t.i· .. rt;.:~ c:ci\ .. u··d:.ry L.lfidf=''' .. th€;,.i, .... c:lorrd.nat.ion, f:iTst. humiliate -~wid t.eli.tt.lr~ the 
.i..den ti ty crf thcr::;~.::~ pE::>np h~. • • The• r~1us 1 im VJf.JfTk3rl .is c\ ·::;oun:e of this 
j.c:IEfYt:i. t.y, .,J.ncl hi.:=!r· t".!?..i.Ei~Q .i~:; -:.1 symbol o-1' he1~ C.l!.-'Jn iclenti ty ••• ·u-e 
lA,f,~t€'?rT1 col.on.i·3<=.?1'-!..::; tt11~ot..t<;Jh v·E,Tov.i.nq th~::? i'l .. t<::;l.im wc)fn<:m ~ s vt::·.il souqht 
vic:tor·ic::-s t.-'Jho:::;~.:=! ul t.im<.-:1.t.f." qoc:il itJ.:::'s the w.:::\rm 1--Jat:c·r··s oi' thE· C:d...tl f and 
thi·:~ r··.ich n?3Cll..tr·cE:-.~; oi' th;:=.- Ea~;t.. :.;~.'-
identity~, vJOHlt."fl should I,<JE>ar thE' veiL 
.... Yt:.r:::;, WE~ can ~:;u€"~ tl-i€2 tlf?..1..~:=~1~ as c:W-1 ,;,,nti.-··c:olonial weapor .. 1 aqains.t 
tht::::-s:'f-"' lootf.:?rs.. Ti··Bt i~; f.:?:-:actl y l"--hy thP pL:-~.nr·K?r-<.> tx':)h.incl thr:~ :::1h<:~i···~ 
pn:~ve:ni::.t:-":'ij \/f.~i.h':'i:l womE·n's E•ntr·y into LtrliVet-·sit::i.es cu1d offi.c:f:.>s. r-r1d, 
i:ll<::it is t.·Jhy the r-aisinq of this i~5':::Uf2, t:llE? •,--Jear-inq of thE? Vi=.~il a<:; E!f1 
<":\!Tt.i.··-·c:oloni.::d. cln:::n.::.s;, .:d. thc:.il.tqh I cion' t agr·ee wi tl .. 1 thE~ !=~~t-tic:ulat-· way 
in w1·1i.ch :i.t.: i~; done at thE:~ iiK:Xncnt., t-1<0:1~; ~::-,o <:~r1q£:?n·::?CJ th:=.-sE .. ~ fc-'lrh'::lle 
f"EI'"V<::tnts=. r.Tf' Pr.r!E·t-·:i.c:<.-'1.. They pn:Jt.E·:ost ,:,,gc:'lin~;;t. i.t to plt:C\!:'£' tt-·P.=!iT 
rn;,~~~;ten:;. ·rh:i.~::; L:~ pn:·::c::i~;;,::::l y thi~? pnJtf.:ost of r.::\mer··.ica th:::it :L~.> voic:\::?t.i 




AJ.s.:;o as tllf.:? sr.x:io-·politic:<::d 
tr·IE~ i' E:.::~r-· ni' po::u'"" tic: i i="'" t i c..n .in <:\ 
c-tnnth~:-=.·r·· pn:.---wc:!fllt:7:n' s r-ighb:; dE·mcn~;tt-·,::tt..i.nr,. :;_::-_-, 
The c::nr,sec:Jut.-:.r,c<:-? of this 1-!at-,-:~ssfrJE·nt of fem.ini.st activi~;t·=.; by thE"~ 
~-=-'2t~.i:lJ.1S!t!.J:. gn:l! .. tp:-:; bac:J.-:.E>C1 by thE· <.=.IOVE'.::tTullEnt crfi' .i.cic:d s c,~-,d pt"Jl ici.c-:.r=.:;, wa~; 
conducted them ur.der-gn:::<t.Uid n 
bec::,:urrc:: ir.-v·DJ. vt:xl .in or-gc:-u-d.s.i.ng Jf.::U"1i.:m i"f::.·•rninist. <.=.JrT!l.tps in rr!aj or- c:i t.:i.e-:_; of 
Tl'10? acti vi t.ies of theS--e;) gr·oups l:k.:!Sic;a 11 y 
11'-an. 
concer-n . 
I ~;1<::\m.i..c RE~publ :i.e n 
ThE? maj or-.i. ty of .J..t-. __ _ t.l A:7.'fll 
ThE· n~g .i.rflt~· a 1 so j us. t.i. f iEi:.'l ti-e f:XJS . .i. t.i.on o'f womEn l::ot.h in 
constn.tct.i.ng tl"le symbol o'f an .idE?al Islam.ic: lt",!('.:.man, vJh.ich pod:n."'ys tilE? 
a'i'b: .. ~t- thE~ t-evolut:.ion, tJEc:ar!lf? involved in 
ncn--clom:".r,::;t:i.c: <:!c:t.i.v:i. t:i.E·s; by jo:i.n.i..r .. ,q lclc::<.:il c:ornm.i.t.t.t:~:=::-::;. 
cr.JrKiuc:t.Eocl var·iou~; ac:t.iv.i t.i.t.:?::; su.c:h as l.i. b:Jr'·acy c lasse-:5, 
~:!choc)J.~:; c:l-":·=tnrJa:l th;:?..ir- c::un.-·iculum E•.nd If:::,J.arnic CCJ\lE·r·· trac:<NtK?. ubli~.:jc:d:m-y, 
Doth s.c:hocl l s c-u-,c:l ti-!E:? 1 c_;c:t::d. CCJillin.i t i.:E:'l:?s E:nc::ou.r-aqEd ,,\ILliTJffl to takr::~ c l.:'J.ss::.es to 
In 
cclmpc:tr·.i.<5f.:Jn to trn-.? F'ahl<::tv:i. E·t-·;·:t!, 1-K"':·r· ac:tiv£> p.,;,u~tic:ipc:it.ion in tht:-:• ,,,_·f"fait-·s:_; of 
::;cx:.i.Pty ~"""~; not. in CC:)ITfl.ic::t ~·J.i..th !::Jut in <::tc:c:un:t:inC(·'} with h::'r mor··i::~.l:::;. <:<rH::I 
ptTd.Jd 1 "y' !' 
C::U tsid€?. U-P~' hCll.lSP. 
l.i.Vt"=·. 
I 10 
the qoVPI'"riiT!Ent to juf.;t:.i."f·y· tl1c~ iiTi'E'I'-.icw- f.JOSitic:n o·f 1--iC:lff;en <.."lnd in !'act. tTh'::1.k\;;! 
wc•illi3!'t not r·to.cD(Jn.i.c=.e j, t E1S> e<n .ir"t'l'er-:i.or r::.c::.s.i. ticlf"t. 
Tl·iE0 quGs>tion c:of tht'? pt'Y.'5.i t.ic;fl o·f ~· .. lf.)f'llf.O:n ~&J.i thin the <:;h"LIC::tun~ of tl·li=? 
J:~:;Jam.i.c: lif0J:Ul-::ol.i.c, h=ilt-JENC-2r·!, tv:~~::; i::q.;::ccortif'~ a pr·rnnirH:.~:'f .. tt onf? <:tnd .i.~=· continuc:usly 
t~~,:~'.·::'f"t f::U b 1 i c,; rK::.cj • 
In ~';pitc• c:o1' ti-lE· jus;tifications of tf-p-:=:• n=.:.c:jitne or·1 the [:.iCiS.i tiof"t ot 
~-,t(Jilii:::•r"t 1.-'J.ithin t.h:-:1 I~:.;l.;::~m:i.c:: f-i:ej:'JLII:d.ic, hc:ot...:tO?Vei'-, ~"IQTtert 1-k-::~ve n2al:Ls!~d their· 
unPqu,:~.J. pos:;:i.t..i.Dns and this h::iS 1:-..E.'t:n th~ subjEct o·f de~l:':oe:\h2 E:>vf:?f"t .i.r"t the· 
l·t-::ij l.i..~s:, ~>Jhr=:~n~:!, as di~:o.c:u~-:;~:.€::d atJOVt?, ~>Jomen t·~.:::mtet-s of P;:;rlio:l.inG.."''l't 0?:-:pn.:.>s•::>ecl 
hL1sband, and I"'Jt~r- chi l.d en thi~ VE:!r-ge of starvat .. ioi"l. Thr:'! <::~r-i:ic lf.0 ;:::~ddr-21-,;s;(;.-;d 
tr~e c:our·t. off.i.c:i.e:\ls, a~;;U.ng t.l"'lt7.1fl ·few· €.~s~;isteulC:<:0 i':\f"td quE5t.iord.ng ~'-II"'J;:.::·t.ht:0r· 
le~qi!:;l<ati.on n::?q<::•rcl.i.n!J ~·JOiTiE:Of1 <and tht1 f21Tforc:<:-:1fl(·:nt .institutions had r-eally 
frEtcl ~"./L)fllC'-::'f"t c:w ~>JrK~t.l-r.-:·:~r- thc-:~y h<:KI on J. y t.c:d. keel at:oou t r.Jc:o:i.nq it.. ~26 The ire we1re 
m,::uT":f' ot.ht::>r- E!i·:<amples of this kind :in v;:.H·-i.Du~5 P'?t-.iod.ic:alr,; <:.<ncl puiJlie<ations. 
l1Jit.h thi::·:·' ~').3!::;'"'"'~CJE:' cri' b.mP:, nc:~ti.c.<f'lE\1 cutd local t-E·pt-ession of women w..":\s 
It: ~'-lfJmen, 
nonT.s th<:1t ~:;ympathy wa~5 1'-a:i~:>t.:"l:l ;;;~.nc:l th.:? ~JOV0?l'l'imt:nt ~~,-::~s c:r.i..t.ic:.ist2d by 
pn:::omir·tE~"tt vJClil'IE:'I'l J.ik.E~ (i;:\;~-:·:il'i'l 'T.::d.E'(]I"l<:O'Uli. :• c::itE~cl E1bOVe, irJhD ~:;utr:±.qUE'f"ttly lc:.st. 
I sl <:.'irn €:\ncl 
v-Jh.i.ch U~::?Y thnuqht., 
p<::w· t i. c: :i. r::~::\ t :.\.ex··, .i.n ,.;:'\J. 1 ac: t .i. on .. 
Th~~ I~:;J.,;;;.m:ic F:epub:tic: conductEd "'' ~:;·/~;tE~T~:,tic: r·E·pn?ss.i.on of tre fern.::d·~~ 
n<J.t:i.cnal 
<;\Jonq~:;idE? t.he political cll:.::in<:u··lc:l~;, in any ·futun;:~ dt·?:VE•lDj::liTIE·r·,t!, ;:,u-,d not .ignor-E· 
.i. t a~,; they did pn=.·v:i.cu::;l y .. 
I 'H. 
":0" 
\-~ n F"rJt- d(-::?tai lt:.?d t'~(72por-t~~1 ~==.t::ll:7::' !~~~:..~;}~1~--=i::-~:Y.~---·?J.:-~JJi~~J ( l1br£.;-1 .· s ?*k:t~:.E-fiinq) :< rtc:r3 v ::~;, 
4 and J ~., Far-,/E:\F·din r::;~_'JJ/I'Ic\t~ch 1979. 
·:;. L&::-<_:J<::~l ch,;~n(;:_lt::r;~ n::~J<=~r-dinq ~·A.·::.ir!l:::.or, and t.hf.? r...e..-.1!:3:i .. t.i .. cr• of t-·JOir£-'ll in thE? 
C:~:::.n!::. ti tu t:i.c:q-·, c:d 1S79 ~JE?I'Ti• d i. S:-(:Us~~B::I ir·, Ct-·~::•.p-i::.f.O'f". ~:1 • 
.tO. Tht-? cJi·fi'en:.~nc:E' of :u1E;oloqy amonq tllf2s-.E· <.::urc·ups is; di·::::.c:us·"~·d in 
Ch<::q::;t.E~:r·· 7. 
.1..1.. t¥t.'>::t~i ... .J:.!i.,.\.1J.€:tiiJ ..... iJ:.f ...... :\":t~:': .... l'.~.::!Ef~~D-~E"~ .... t..Jf?JJ.f!:=.:\r:.:~ .. :t.:z~ .... C;r;:~\f.}!,: . .i.:..~:. !• 
:ts.:.·::;; /:::lr;JptE?int:et- l':lf30) • 
1.2. All t.t··v,,..=-;::~?. inc::i.c.iEor·,ts r.::u-KI L::\shinq o-f urrvE·i lE;oci ~·.K:Rr~t:::'f··, r·te\\'E! 1:::~£·:-t::J·i 
cc:nf.innE>, .. --:1 by '·"JCifilfefl ~·Jhc:l hE:vj ,~Ect::.-ntl y lt.-?ft: It-<:tn dud .. nq .infon11e:1.l 
ir·,t.et''\liE~·J~:; I cc:.nc.iuct.E1:J ~·Ji th trv;·:.'ln, cw- ~·JI-10:-:;r·t:~ I w-_-::~s; pn:-::of;;.::-r··,t t-\li-l£.4'l t.llE:>y 
'"J.~~~'-t:~ q.i\,'inq accounts of .inc.idE-'1-,ts th?.y had 1--'J.itnes~::.t:;::i ti-IE!T;selv€:?'3 to 
otl .. -.;:'.~1·-· l~il~X~ipJ E• • 
.l4-.. r:·m·· c;.:<..:impJ.E .. 5 CJ'I' th:is -::\tt:LtudE· i"T?'f•:.·?r- to "E::cti.tor··.ial", ,.J._{~IJ<.:~r.::,_::::r.~ ..... li.~D.<:~~:}. 
(t•Joint:-:n' s ~·Jot<l.d) , no.:.::;, t3t-v::\ht"·i.vc:·tt-· 1.:3;:)9/tiE•ptE'Inbc:,'r 1 '7'80 • 
.1.. ::_:,. f:.f.~'t·? Ch:.ipt.t-:t·.. :::. tor- deta.i l E'(.i d .i ~::;<::u~:;~;;:i .. onc_; on L1.lclinE~ ' s Or-q<~<n .i :;:.3 tic:n crt' 
Jr·"'1n. 
1 '7. f~.tJ:!~:~.J.P:'~.·.t: !' ~s F F.?I:Jn..tar), .1 '7R:::, tt-.::\n~;; 1 a tt::<d in 12~:::<::\r- :i. !' ~\i(;EII§1.D ...... q.f. .... :~.r:~n, 
( L .. or·,c:lcll· .. , ~ l tl·i<:\Cc:'\ F'r .. t-:.•;,::.~:;, 1 C?EC) !' p. :;,:: 1~::;. 
18 .. Ibid., p.214. 
10 , I n 
::;~).. Ht-:t·- vi£o4.-~Js 1--'-.!E!n:-:: ~?;.;pn::~~:>~>E...,d in r1E~l'- pn:Jj:Jt'Jsal. to thE' goVE!I'T•rriC-::nt fm·- a 
n:::·fnnn pt--c .. q r-c.vtlir¥?. f m-· v.Jf.)fiii~;;r·, r.:ub l:i. s;hE'l:j in t;:.:t,.t.:t.:.+ .. s\§::l.t.,_J.:S\C'.PY~::tn , no • 6 , 
Sl·v::\ht'·iv<:il'- r:::.~:.c; /~:JE-~pb.o::>inl::.n.:?i" .19130. 
ll~ 
z.::;. l::flqtJ~;::·J;~=d_:)·::f:~_t::_~2J~==:~r~1.:i:_ (Islamic F(ev'Dlut.ion), 2nd year··, no.2":l'-7, H3 Ti.r-
i:~!;:=,c;' /'7' auJ. 'y' j:=rao, p 0 1.2. 
Tl12 leftist moVE?iilf:?nt .in I ,,-an hac:! st.at.-·t<:?CJ e:rt. thi~ bE.->ginn.in~J of the 
t.h!S;·,t:i.t:~th c:t'::nt:.L.wy E:ind VJ<::ts VE'F)/ much .i.nf luEnced by the F-1..1.ssi.an r:;:evoluti.or··, 
of 17.1/. 
It w.::1s the on 1 y 
lett wing c:ll'-g.::uli:.:!<:d::ions o·f II'-an t.cday, tilE· Ot-·g.:mL~;,~t.J..cr, o-t' PeoplE•' s 
F aday21n C3t.tE~r·.tll.:i!3 cd' I r·c:ui, ~}?.i!~[!§ln-::§'_.f~gS\_Y§.:Y.}:::R_tt~:\J.f:l.t~--.1.r:SI!:"J., ,::md trE.' 
Or-qanisat:i.on o·f ti~E· F'r,!ople' ~, l"ln..iai·Bjin of It--c:ln, i?a?.§'ffk.."'i!J.::-e._ . .J~1gj§~~::IJO:.:§: 
Lt.ts.J,SltJ::::§ .. ___ Jj:_€\1), wt::•n:=.· tJ·iE! ,.-·E:ost.d t~ c:rf ~:iE'\lE·n::~ pc.1l.:i. tical ,--epr·es!sion o1~ the 
Slk::th' s r-ule EU!CI tl!f:?Y t-Jen:~ both fonned cln"JLl.llcl l'~l?O wi t..:h iTv;di:Jr- Lu-niet-qt'TA .. l.lld 
guet.-·iJ.lc:l ,;~ct:iv.i.tj.E--s. 
·rt-·1E! 1 eft wing filClVE?ilietTI:: i!o; t.hen;o•fotrE· a very yclLl.llg filClvernent in I r-an 
H::.vJENE:·t~, C:\S the le"ft.: has tr-cKl.i.t.ionally tJeEn <m c:\J.ly of liber-ation 
rnoVE.."'iflf.':·>nts~!' t.ht""':! !relationship betwE'E'n the lc>ft anc:l the Wi..lrilL=n' s l.ibet-at..i.on 
moVE'illE·nt. in I t'""C:Ifl become~-~ ver-.,' important. 
Th.i~~ clk.iph::>r· hd.ll anal y!se tilE· .ideoloq:lc::1l J.JCJsi tion of these leftist 
t::_w-oups on thf::-:· que-::;tion oi' womE~n .. s ,~.:t.ghb:; ancl how t.r·e.F..,e :i.ciE-"Ological 
c::c:n~::;c::.i.(jl ... tsness t.ci1A1<::1tTI~~ tht:::• quE--stion of t-JOmen amcJJ .. H] tht?. lE·ft in Ir-an anc:l 
the acceptano? c:rf t.ht·? idf?C:1 c:rf indepE?nclf:?nt. hiC)fi¥2:-rl '~:; un:.J<::Irdsat:i.c:ll···,~.:; as the 
c\Vff1L.te tot"k::\r--cls achiev:i.rHJ E!Hic::if"lC:lf.k'ilt.:i.cn fc:w- WDiT~=.>n. 
Both quer-.illa 
I I iO 
n:-c;1.iiYlf?. 
~~stabJ.:ishment of thP Isl<::-vnic F?ep_tbl.ic in Ii'"C:ifl. I-IDW2Vt?.i·- !' <:6 the I r:; 1 am.ic: 
oppoi::;:i..tion to t.l12 ne~l! t-er;~.irrlf.~. 
ThQ l"k:~j_.:;lt~:d.jJJ. m·g<::-u··ii~:;ation te::arrlE· very .:.Kt.:i.vely a major· fot··ce:• 
·rhe l"laj or-.i ty, t.ogethe1'· 
wi. t.h thE? Tudr:::-h p<::u~ty, 
v-.JhilP th<::: l"l.i.r·,o,·-:i.t.y!, l.i.kP tru:· l"'.~_:;?J..S=!.t".!!:".:1J.tD!• trJhE~n ur-,c:le-:~n;:lr··iJLU--,c:l E1<;1a.i..n E1nd l:ec.::trnE.> 
t.hf.:? mc.1jm- lE-ftist gl~oup oppa.:;inq thE? n:::.ogime. 
Fn::)fn tt-!E=.· yF!<:~I·-·s .t<T70 t.o 1.979, thi·::::· qucr::;U.on crf worr~::.'n tAJ.E1S ovf=.>n;;hadov-JE.>d 
by the mor-E' impOI'"t<mt. aim or ti"P? opposi t.ion to thE? Shah. s dictc\tOI'-L:Il 
Thr.:- ;::,n]LiiilEnt., not only try thE? lt::--f't, but by thi2 ~--Jholt:~ opposition 
~--Jas that t.he d.ict.atm-ship of the ~-3hah f:;hould IJ\;? n:;~novE?d and tt"le pt-oblr11n 
01' l lnf.JE•i·- i.a J. i '31TJ .:;,nd dE>fflClC I'" C:-IC::Y sed. VE·d l:!C·?"J'DI'"E• thE;• CjUE"i::Tt.i.C:Ml r.:rf WCJIT!t-."Tl COLI 1 d 
this v.iE?tr-J c:-u-,d ,::,1 t.rrt::uqh bc:rU··, n·~::n and WC:lfilE'fi <~i]t""E'Pcl w.i u-·, thE·.> pi~.inc:::iple of 
the t?CJUal.i ty C)"f the sf:?i·:i;:.:.s, any discussions of the mater-i-'::11 ,·-oots that 
cc:tUi:li:~J WC:!Ifl(2n ·· s oppr-E>Ss.ior, c:-11··1d quEstioned t.I-~E:::· I'Td.f? c:d wotrn:;-n within tt-~' 
pui::-JJ . .i.c:c:tt.ion£> of tilE' tv.Jo ol~ganisc;\t..ions of the !=:_s\f.!S=~Y.,~l!J. and th~:o~ t~:-~j_~Jhf:~.1.j_..n. 
t:.l"w.·?Y"E! w,:,\!::; no rnent..ion o"i' ~--JornEn' s c•ppn:=sf:;.ion. 
lvk::IITY t-"'JDmc:.n par-tic:ipc-,te:-"'CI in thE? ac:ti\i:i.t.ies of thpc_;e on_:_!c\l"lif:~n'::lt.i.ons .. 
lvbr:;t. of ~=~ ... tch ~·JC.11llE':fl c<::vrlf=? fn.1r11 ;::~ midd lf.'~ c lasf:; backgr-ound, among thi:?.ffi m.:-:•ny 
s:;b .. tclt-:.'!TI:~; ~' 
c<.-:\ptun;.:~d , t.or···b .. tn:::><::l E:ind k .i.ll f.:?d by Sf"NAK. however-, 
, , .. 
l.JJomen with 
tJ~,':':\ t the Is l <::uli.ic: F:epuiJ 1 i.e govetTiHlf?ll t t.ook <:'lgai.n~s t WOint::n ··- wl~ether jus t.i.-
Soil1E! 
t1<:H-;<i.~:;t. qro ... lp!:; EVf.?rl rxi t.:i.ci~:;c;:.)(j th:~1nsel vrc->s; ·for he:winq ignored this issuE·. 
quE:'*':--'cion to tilt-? v-.Jhole progr-essive political mc:rvr:;m::~nt i!:; ~::;till the 
clom.i.nan t i SSLit?. Even some ~r.c~liEn a'f'fili<:lh~ to t.l-lf2 pn:1(Jressive 1liOV£?Hll·::::nt 
~:;ti 11 h<:Xv'E• thE·:ir doubts .::tbout. t.l"lf? .impm-tance oi' t.ht:::· independent ltJ<.Jtnt:::::n' !5 
fn:::.tn an inb·?r·v:i .. f?v~ w.ith ·f.:::tHlC:lu~:; wr·ib:2r· <3nd historian !-loman Nategh, a 
t.h:i !::; an,]Uinf.?r., t. :: 
WcliT~t:n' s ot'·g.:mis;clt.i.on can only be Hlf::>ar1ingful if its goal is towc.~rds 
cw·qa.n:i. s.i.nq tre m<..=ts•sl?!'-.:; fm- ~; tn.1qq lE· for· thf.~ cause c:rf U!E·? pn:qrE'!'.:;s.i w=:· 
·forn?s; n A CIF:!illCiCTC:\'t.i.c s t.rugc;.ll (:'? C:\f"Ol.Uicl the WOfi'IE'rl ' s qUE'S t.ion i !::; 
m:.'cessat·y 1:-.A . It it is not ,::tde:::jU<:Ite I'D!' .. solving the quc.>st.i.<Jn. If wr..!ITIE'n 
ot'"(J,'::\ni.s:.e thE1n~:.'t"•l VE~!o; on 1 y ar·Dund this:. i.!5SI .. IE·, in OJ'"der to c:wo:iti a.ny 
c:: l .::t'5h of ido:::~as c:'lrKi bel i.e·h:;, they will hav1~ to corl1E! up wi. th s l C:li::.:J.::Ili~.:; 
such as.; "c:h.i.ld c:at-p C:E'f"ih"E?f:';" .;·,\ncl "C'CJU<::d p;:-1y" and stop there. 
In~:;tf.~,::~d <Tf unck~Jrc,:;t;:,lnc:l:i.nt.l and anal}lSing th·? n..ding syst.an, ~'lith lc-11-:::k 
cyf c::c:n~:;c: :.Lc:il .. l~::r,E!f:~s:. c:u1d c: 1 E'\lto!n·,r,o!~:;s, t:.hE~Y w.i.l 1 I"J.::\Vf.? to c:ornpr'Dmi se.. ·rilE· 
~:;lc:qan tot·- "child c::an::~" is <..=ts important as t.l"lf? !:;logan for· "cc-.A..tnc:i.l ~.:;" 
and l·lt::\!:::. to be inc ludec:l in ti-li7? pol i t.i.c:<::d pn::x;wc:unrnt-? nt e:d 1 tJlf? 
pol:i.. tica.l. p.':':\1·-t..i..r::•o:; .'J.ncl nut th':3.t of WfJITIE~n" n n In othet- 11-JOn:ls, t.l'lf:? 
r-:!.ol·rl:. qu.i.c:l<::inc:e ~;;hould c:onJEO· fn:lin t.ht"'! pn:)(:.Jf'f.?r:;~;i ve ~Jr .. ot.tp·::; c:md not. fn:lln 
lnclependE!nt ~woup~:; •. 1. 
rn 
Ut.tt. W2 srould Etdm~i. t tt~<.':it it i.~; i:Oiec~n thc:,t. E\ffiOflg th::?. plrDCJt"·essivE• 
(-:=.•l(·?c~-nf::?ntE:>~ bf?c<.'iu~::E.· n·l' lack. r.::rf att.Enticnl i.:n the qu~"5tion eft t.oJcnr!E~-, and 
-fc:un:i.ly ~ t::d 1 tJK:::· .i rlt=:nloq.:i .. c,::d f'?-J'fod~ i~; u•::.t>d .i_n ti-lE! political ar-en<:t 
but .i.t. is ·fol·-gott.E?n in p~;~r·sonc:<.l l:.i .. fc·. Few· e;.:;;~rnplc:~, slogans.; ar-e 
<'t<~lii:\.ir ,~:;;i.· t.l···,::;! Pcc~·inrnic.: sy~:;tf.'?fn of c:ap.it.:=:~l:i.c::-.>fll but thE·t-e is; no st.ruq!;;JlF! 
c;,q;:d.nst: t.f1t."? capi t.,:d :i.Ert c::u l tun;? 1-'Ji. thin tl··ic:o E"'.::r.:nomic ~syr:>tt=.~-n. If ~\IE' 
cw··c:.: ·i' :\.(;jhtinq i:'iq.::~.'i.n~st. thE! r:or-pt~lr··a·c ll".!IIS ,, c::onSLtriEr· society, E:e;.: 
dis:.cl'·.im.in.:d: . .ion, E:ind tilE' n:=.·L-ition~;h:i.p l::lf:0btJf.·?Pn t.hr:) n.\1 inq class and 
tJ·~;;: r-uh:~d ~ we vJ.i.ll h;;NE· t:o also ~:;trugg J.e for·· abol.i. t..ion ;:u-,cl 
modi"fic:C!.t.ion o·f thE-:• l:;.:1s.i~:; crf th.ic:.:; n:::>lat.ic:rnsh.ip. Thf.~$.? ~:;J-Dulcl not be 
:i.<;:Jnm··E'CI"." If 1,-\.!8 a.ccept. th,::;,t. thE' capitalist syst.E'In 2J"H:.i thE:' cicnninEtrtt. 
tTEtd.it..i .. cnc-d cul t.urTf. ;,:;.n0 <=.ulDnq "facton:; that h.;:;.vt=~ lt?.t-:1 WC:'IT!i-:?11 toltJal'·ds 
opp1···c·~:::s.-.i.on and iqnDr-Etnc:e ~ then 11-Jt:-:· ltJ.i ll haw0 tee c:w-g.:-:u-l.:i.!::>E· wcxnc!r·, 
ac}-:?-.i.n~o-,t u··\0:~3€~ nonn~,.; ;:u~d t.hi~; cul t.L.w·e. 2 
~:;uppc:w·t oi' th:? n::·vnlut.:i.cn of 1.979 and cont.inuecl to suppm··t the Islamic 
F;>i?,O~ over· tht"? suppor-t crf ti-E pc:rlic.i.es oi' tl·ll"? Islamic: Republic~ ~;;plit tl-lf? 
time of :i. t~::; c:oa 1 i t:ic;.n :Ln 1971 !' 
·n-Ey adopted tr·.e 
17~ 
CJ! .. .ttCDITif-:? 
t:.h::;>rn .. 
..<: 01 
cond i t.:i.on~:;, 
·u-,~ dc->St.n .. .tc:t.iClll eli' tt-e c: 1<::\SS sysb:2111. 
both mPn and t---JCifiB·-, ~ ... c·n·? <:Yf"i'~::'l.::t:ecl by poLitical i::\nc:l economic 
t:et tc::~r· o-ff :i.n tc•nTJS of si··JE· 1 tE·r· and foc~Ci and c 1 ot.hinq c:u-lci do not havE· to 
stn ... tqgl(:·~ to ·find a low pay:i.nq job and w.Jd•.: :i.n app;::~ll.ing conditions in 
c1"f cla.s·::; n:>l.i:t"l::.i.onsh:ip. "fht?)i hi:t\if? :ignore-d the fact u-,c:d: this t.l'""acii.t:i.c:ndl 
, ... 
Scc.ial.ist 
'Tl":E·' pl"'f7!V.':d~:ent noT..:1on that. ti"'K~ st.n.tggle foF· the vJOillE'I"l' s;, l:i.bet-at.ion .is 
"·::::-~."::Cond,::tl~/" to that i~o,·-· pr .. olet:.<:tr:i.an t-evolut.i.on, mE~i:.iloinq not onJ:y 
dEfJE·nd<:?nt 1::-JLrt'. <:ds:.o c:ompar"ctt:.ivE~ly un.i.mpnF .. t.ant, :i.!3 not l•ian·::i.!5m but 
tnE~C::hEW1.i.C:al. Hl<::itE!I'".L3J. :i.!::;m" "'1· 
F'ollDw.'i.ng the Fi:evoluti.o-L, 
t.o !suppcrt. 
Dur.inq a i' .ive clav 
bt:~.i.nq 
IJO 
clisrt..tpt. thE-? c:onfen:>nce .. 
1-li:..ve c:r··it:ic:.i.st~J the nep~-e':5'5ive r::olicies uf tire Islamic: l;:t.epubl.i.c with 
Th;:-?ir·· hopt.-?~, hl-:JW2Vf21'"" :1 
W:L th ti-1(?. outbreak and continuat.:ion of the war- bethteen Iran and Il~aq 
in .tc/t-30~ and 
''who 
t.ll€2SE· orgc.-..n.isations have also adopted the s.:"lme view<.::; al. thr..JLtgh ti""](?.r·e have 
tt"lf.:?Y all 
felt that triE:· t-ights th(;?Y lost l.llider· the h:,larn.i.c: RepubLic we1"·e not 
libel'"ati.ng •·Jt.1irEn. Th:::!y ct 1 ~:;o !' 
pat··t.icip<':ib:;:• mon.:: and to at le~a::.t t..::-1lk about t.hr.:? subjE-ct o·f which they an? 
liu.:i. te tht:• op!JO<.:;i te, by 
tl~<·:::m to deal ,,..J.ith pr-,?.ct.ical s:i.t.uations. tl"if?il'" 
tr;;;uJ.i.t.i.onal ~::;oc:i.ety.••.t.:.G 
lt::fb.sts consi.dC:-?t". but 
I 
1-k:Jv-.JF~vs~r-, al thouqh the basis of tk.:.:!.i~~.in._..:__~ i.c:lt~"Jlo:;~y V\ta~::; 
I s;L::un:i.c:: !' 
dec 1 ;:~t-ed that Is 1 am was the II id~?O 1 !:XJy of ti-R::? midcl 1. e c 1 ass 11 '.'JI-en?;;:..s 
Cnn~:::.t .. \.tut.i.un, c~··lf·? c:rf whi.c:h WEt~> t.l···ll'? "l'ull Islz:\m:.i.c:: E.>qu;;:..J.i.t:y crf mE·!f·l anc:l 
po.i..nb;; w.:::·r··E~ ac::ct:.>ph:?d. 
·ri!E·.>:i.t- !::il .. tbst:~qUf.::!f"it c:l:is:i.J.J.us;.ionmE'I ... ,t vJith l<hCJrOE>i.ni's r·B;:JiniE::· ch<:::u-H::Jec:l tht.c'in 
-fn.Jm bt-?in<::J hi~:; stn::Jnq SLtppcwb:ow·s to bt.'~.:c.Jfninq his rro.:;t or-qaniseci C.'l.nc:l 
pot.En t E::nemy .. F'ol i. t.icall y, 
th<:U! the 
beginn.i.nq, 
of .i..qnCJr-.i.nq it, 
pt...tbl j_cat.i.ons. 
9t.~.:).I.:.JXI.~~ .. t!n<::Ih9Y.:§:-:!1.l~~!.t.:::~ . .J:.I§:LLL ,, thE:.> :i.Y"" pr-opos.::\ 1 fol'"" tl'"" ansi ti.Cll··lc\ 1 gCJvc?rnmE'n t , 
equal Y"".ights -fo1r worren ~.>oJas mentioned in a sepat"""ate clause. u> 
Thr:0 t.Jgj_£:tf.!~ .. tn very c 1 ead y n~:ogn i sed WCJffl(;?.n c":l.S a n:?.vo 1 u t.iC:lllary fon:e 
and di'""QUE~I thEtt since wornEn c:onst.i tute i-10d ·f of thP f.JCij:"!l.tl.i:\t.ion of E.'VE21ry 
society, w.iU-A:"".JLtt tl-11:-?ir- p;at·-ti.c:ip;::~tion, no nNolutior, ~"'~:luld s:;ucc:E~:0t:l. 
sc.1 on, poli.t..i.c:e:iJ. Z:\nc:l c:ul t.uJ•-;::d. ~:;tn.tc::t.t.W"E' 
t.hat t--JClilif:~n ~ 
l:ry their !:':-<::~;{u,::\1 :i.. ty r·.:-d:.hE:•I'" tf···"':'n t:t···IEi.r· t=E•rsonal i ty "''"''· human lY.~ings, c:-\nd 
that th:i.!:'.; ar•pn:::ach h;;:,~::. c:TeD.ted sten:otyp~:.--=5 oi' ~--101n.:=:~n as W.l.V•?.:; ,3nd mi::ri:hl-?.1--~"; 
;:,rHJ has;; el im:i.ndtF.xJ ti··iE1n i'i'Tim ~:;nc:i;:~l <:uirl pi::ll i. t:i.c:;::,J. c.~c:tiv:i.. t .. i.E:?<:::.. "ThE· 
Libi2r-::ttinn cJ"f h~::nT1f:>n v-.A..A .. tld only CCJine ;::.h:::J~...rl: by the t-esb·-uc:tur-·inq c:!l" vah .. D.JS 
tr<:Kii tior1cd. I'""E' J at.i.ons .:;,nd even HlE:-'1""1 '~; thouqht<:; t··k'NE< to undt=.·n;Jn a 
fundafiil-::::ntal change. 
Ci::ipi t.::d i.!':-;m enc:c)Ltt-i::igE~ !rJCJITP31 to enb:-?i.- tt-e m.-3rket only to br:-? ·further-
E·;-:ploi t€7:-rJ <:inc:l :i. t p!'"E•vt=.nts tr·em ·fn:xn entE:Y·ing tr1P society. :1.6 
ThE:~:;;e views o·f thE? !'1:.::lJi::itg1:\:.Q on ~·JL!fi£n appeat- to be vet-y pro;~re--:;sive. 
1--k::.ll!-JF.JVf:~r-·, thE~ r~Jgj{c\!:~.;:~:.ti..!J lAJ\.JITk.::ln' s pc:o<.;;i t:i.c.~--1 is VE~ry .:;unbi<;JUOLlS. Tht-"7? tlgJ!'l~J§:fJ..!n 
have strc:ngly .::tdvi.!c"-ed the ory;;en;i::ition o·f thE• !:~j_0,g as Vi?t"Y essentic-11 for·· 
c: 1 c:rl:.:h.inq , 
~'iC)C: iE't"y'. 
They !:.:;eem to 
tt-e sc:ar-i' and rnode-:;t 
in on::k~1·· to ci·k::<niJi?. this; outl\.x.)~.: and to l~t:-?Stm-e the health of 
TlrE-:·y IH?.\IE·r··the J es~; obj E!C: t:. to tre -forced ve i 1 ing oi' t.'JOmen by t~ 
lsl<:tmic: F~E~f.Jl. .. tbl:Lc as .illoq.i.c::al. ·1: 7 






h:;;;~pubJ. ic: !' 
mernbter·s as yoLulg as n.ine year old qir-:l s. 'fh?-=.::.f.~ wclinen not c.1f··11 y d:i.d not 
qiF·ls by the n.'0vnluti<Jr'ii::).ry ~IU<"'n::ls t:~E?C:auSE? in lslarn a vi.rq:i.n gil'·). wht'J die:::; 
pc\rt c:rf thE:> Irani.:m Sh.i.' :i.tE0 cu1 tt..we .:md creates a l:x::ifld beh•JE'f?n thE~ 
F'er-hii:lp5 this des:i.r-e and ·fant.:.iE;izinq ;:~I::Joi...rl: ma.r-tyrdom by ycJtmg wcm::?n .i~=:; 
r·e1Eib'?ij to t!"!e pol:i. tical I'"D:if.~ c:d' ~·Jf ..:ifflfc.>n ":.;~..;,: n-·~! uphr·:i .. n!J.i.lliJ CTi' t.ht.-:S-E' ~'JClliiEr1 
t.ut'Tl!:' .. ; thE".~m into \tet'"Y ~:;uhm.iss:,.ive t~t?:i.nq~,; to thE•.it·-· rrarfolk <:uld thus thi':?Y 
tiP:=? lE·adet•-ship of the t12J.S~t.lf·:~:U.n ~'>lho qlori fy mad:yrdom and thE· dE·ath c:rf 
thE-it·- younq "i'oJ.:i.cwJE~t-s .• 
·rhe c 1 a:i.m to m<:"ltrtyt-dom by t'IQJ.S~t!f=..:f.l)E! me.>mi:-.Jet-s is dE>rLiai i..'ir"!d re.>fu tE.'cl by 
Only dying in thE· path crf Gr..id qualifies c::.nt.-.> 
fot- mar-·l::'yTdc!l11. TriLts t.tP'.:? !1-:J.j __ ~,.t!!';~Un, oppcr.st.:?d to the.> I r:; 1 ,::u11ic F<e.>p1...1b 1 :i.e , an::? 
ck::·niE>e:l !T~C:wtyrclom by t.I-1E·.>ir oppcr.::;i tior-,, E:tnd their cit.-.>c::rt:hs a1···E.' thu.s; not 
rn:.=~.r-tyt·-•:;' deaths. 
Until 
n:=?cently both m-ganisat.i.rJJ·1s have tE.'E·n ru-, IJy tn·3lc~ h?ader-ship ,,'>lith no 
i-\j(_JfiJE.'f"l in dt::ci.s;.ion-m<:tkinq posi t.ion~5. Trli:.~ r.·:.!9Ji=.M~if~_:J...tr.!., hci!AIE!VE·r··, "pn~iiHDt.E>e:l" <:t 
v¥.::man to "'' lE?ach::?r·ship po:-sit.i.on in 1Sll3~5. Th:i..!::i w:i.11 IJe di.r:3C:U~5':"3E.'d lab':?r-. 
l3oth grcu~..; r·t.-:><;lar-c:l ~'IC:liHE'rl <=t~s a n-::.>vcd.L.rtir..n·l<::u·-y fon::e ar,d t:hE.':i.r WCliTlf.-.n 
paF·t.icipatE.'d very act.i.vel y "for t.re 1'-evolut:i.on bi...1t a·fter the t-?Stabl:i.shrot=.>nt 
oi" tre Islamic F\et=ll...tblic, 
cation~;. 
Islamic: cul b .. w<:d v.i.E'IA.I of tht:? t:r-aditional c:L::tsSEs ~'"-lhereas the E~=:t~istYSlf.:L: . ..?:i 
st.<::~nd on the WOi"flf2n' ~; issuE• n;~f .l.ect.s ct mo1re hyJ:.lOCt-i t.ic,;;.l C.illd oppcJJ·-·t.unicst:..ic 
y<?.t. in spite of trP::?ir 
I~E•VO 1 U t:.i.Cn<::W·y C: 1 ccl.ff6, they h<::"i\1€'~ not. taken a pub 1 i.e IT1E·:•asure ctc.Ji'l.i.ns; t it. 
The !.~:Ji.:;:·j_i~"\tl~cH.lJ. fonn .:,\ m.:-3.jo1'- nppc-JS.i t.ion to the Islamic RE.'!f.A .. Ibl:.i.c i::tnd 
a 
li<:"lb:.l.' :i. !' lJ1<:::~ ~¥i i'E? o"f t•!a~;' oud J:;:aj av.i, tJ~t-:? lEeadt:~,,- of th.."'! t!;U_s!!:.)fi~J.JD.. She h::~d 
t~E~:-:·n a <:.\C:: t.i VEJ Hii.'?.mbeJr oi" the q r·oup s;ince tJ1t• e•ar·J. y JH/(l<s <::tncl had 1:-Jf±:"'l-·1 
atTE'f:5 b:?C:I c-•.ncl tortun?.CJ many times by ~lA\Jm::. Aftt=-JJ'- thf.::> oppcr.,;i t.ion of tilE'~ 
f.~IQJ.f~t~:~:QJn v.d. th tr·n;.~ Is 1 amic:: F-"i:~:::r.:ub 1 ic:: (::.JovetTHnE.->ri t, v-J!-"n;:-:n 1·1er· hust..::d-icl l e•"f t for 
F'ar·is, ~-:;hi~ stayc~ I:Je7:hincl in Ter·eran to continue IIE't- ac:t.ivitic-s; .::1.ncl sl-e 
pl"'iYecl ,;:u·i impor·tant role in an··ar··l!;linq tt"lf.·? fliql···~t cd' E·;.:-Pn'?.S.iciEnt Bctni 
bhe !-""3':5 killed (mar·tyn='i.i) in FE?bnJat-)i 1.'78~~ in <3.1"1 ambush 
by the gnv'erT1trn'.':•nt. fc.;r··cE:~::,. 
m-q.::1ni~::<:it.ic:on t'll:i th <.'l.vJ<:\n':'!fif?SS ~ The 
I'& l 
to a tt-.::idi tional-mindi:?d 
tifTP:?S, This roight 
be=.· thE! n.'?Et!:;c-.Rt for· tt"rc::· lcryal ty and cord' .i.dr~nct.~ o·f the t:!f.lJsttlsf:Ltn tr.Jorrk".:n" 
ThE~ r::£:'\~.j.S\YS:D ~\)CiiTif?n :• on tJ"\1:'? ot.hel'" hEtnd, ac:knc:.wlt::~dqt-:.d thc:d:. t.hEir r·:i.qht<:,; 
have t:if.-:~<::.rt n:?pt-E•:s!:;e:!d by the h<l..:::mlic: F\E•pt...tbl :i.e: E\r .. ,d t.t-tL.t!'::. t.Jit::'Y r·esent.E·d I slc-uTt 
yet ,::tt thf.~ s.:u·oe t.ifTh:::! t.l"lf2)! "felt obU.qE'<::j to c:c.Jtnpn::lt'ni<~:i! <':l.lid 9-.. tpr_,..:.-,t-t thf.e 
Isl<::vni.c it. Th.i.s 
ccnl:r·adict:i.on might. have l::e2n suppi·-ess .. sd in their· subconscious 1:-.A..rt t.he.ix 
c:onfess.i.ort about the pm.:;.i. t.ion o"f w::mr2fl wi. thin theix· organ.i.sc:tt.i.on i<.;; 
SubsE-quently rnc.<.ny of 
their· rrte·:•mi::Jen;;; l· .. f:'.\Ve 1£-'Jft tht-? organis-.at.iort to jo.i.n the It-c:trti.e:u·J independEnt 
wcnlf""~·1' ~~ qn:Ju.ps trJh.i.ch havt.'? 1Je.t2n ·fonTed wi 'chin I t-an and abt-c:B.d. 
~3inc:E': thP VE•ry first mcJnth of tl~e establ ishmc:-nt. of tr!E? I sl<:YTJ.ic 
F<E~p ... tbU.c:: :i.n I1r-<::ut Euld i.h;; att.:<.:K:ks on tt-e riqhts of wcmen, 
r· :.i.ghts n ;;;,~~·;: 
j:Ubl ications. Th:?y sl-~tJI.'Jf:?C.i n2J.uctanc:e to ~;;upport U"\1:'? f:i.ght of ~"\O"YlE'II 
c:ompt.tl scwy VE·:~:t.l inq .. for the 
ine;-;pE~f-if.·:~ncE-d lf.?ftis~t mcNement to '::.t-?e tJ1f.·? cornpu1!::ii::wy Vf:?ilinq cJ"f WClfn<=.:n by 
the nti!W au thor· i tiE·s as; a F"f.?vo:;::·,:~ l.i.ncJ !::;ymbo 1 o"f' the na tun:;.' of tt"l!:'? 
publica t.iClfls 
left~ 
Fr-E~::::dom is a humc:u·1i tc:w·i,::ul qoal v-Jhich .1.!::; not. dptenninE!Cl by se;-: ••• 
Div.i.d:i.nq <:~'::'JC.i.E:?t:y int.o t\AIO p;:~r·t.s, men and ~'l!omen, so as to make thf:-? 
c::ultt.u~aJ. !,:;tn..tqqle as a mc:tin ir:;;suE·, c:w- to plc:-tc:E< ftlE'n ,;:u1cl v-.JCxren or1 
oppositE:· f::;i.des, is to go ;,~stray and is; <:t deviation ·fr·om thE· m.::t.in 
path ... , [ftJClfnen'~. fn·?<:.:>dc!in is r:oss:,i.blE< only t.hn:ll.tqh c:lc:-ts;s ·fr·E~·X:f('j(n and 
the partic:i~'i<':\t:i.c.n of t ... Jotrn:·::n .in !:>tn .. tqq li::::n.:.; ••• to cause f<:;.l Sf:? ag.i t.ation 
arnonq wcitw-::.n is; < .. :\ ccif··~~"·Pir··acy i:\rKI .is a j:!Olic:y adopted by r-ec:u:U.on and 
imi:JE:~r·i,.:.1l.i!5in to dept-.i ve our pt-:ople' ~:; stn.tgg 1 ing fon:e£;. ~lJr!l3.t 
actually cl:i.!:~.t.inquif=ohE•s ffi(:":?n <:Uicl women is~ not thE·.it- appea1"·anc:e 1:::1\..d:. 
tht"~:ir c:la~;~:; ~;t<::Ytus <:.<.nd th::?.il~ bt'?ing n:?vo1ut.i.c:ll·v,:~r·it-:.-s.:2"'~ 
under· th~ cul t.ur·al oppn~::;s.i.cn wotTh:=tl have been "pr·ac:t..ically disrni.s!,;<::"Cl ·fnJtn 
typically!' tfR:? at-t.i.c lE! r·a.i.l s to ment.i.al spec.i ·f ic:s ,.;;d:-JOLtt h:::-JW this E'Cjl.t<::d i ty 'f 
·--
It not a·1l y does not put i'onA~an:l <:u1y 
scJlution~:; t.cNJat··d~. solving tht:! pn:J!Jlem o·f im-xjual:i.ty, while aclm:i.t:t..i.ng :i.t, 
.it also cT.i t.i.cisE~~ thosp irJhn E:\ttf:·'!rilptf?d to ·f.i.ncl t.lll:::~ solution ancl fouc;:.rht 
th:;? coup c.1 ' t::t.a t .in Chi.l (·:':!. 
in nii..r::;t o·f tl·-~7?.i.r- publ.i.cat:i.ons .. ~. thE~ l<::"ft c:onti.nuEd to 
Th:~-! ccxYLl.ni.D.riCJ ~~-truggle oi' Ir-.:::,n.i..::-u-1 ~'\IC"".Jiiif3"t is not e:-:c:lusi.ve to t.t-te 
pn-?.~:;ent t.ilfll.:?.... Ir .. <.."n.i.an v,!Ofill'::·n have a.l~t-t.:=tys shLJ\--'JII that they have 
noth.i..n(J less than other·· individuals:,... Tl-lE'Y have r-aisecl their fists 
a•;.lc:t.in~::;t men:t-?tlar·-:i.(?.S just like t.hE:il'"" I:-Jr-ot.r)(7:n:; .. :.;;:-, 
consiclt-:.?n-.:::d the r-ol(:"'? of vJl.Jift('!'ft .in ~,,oc:.i.ety as e~5!::>E·ntial .. 
qonEe ·fut-ti-E.!F" than trt!:;! left in that the leaders .=t~~cl the publications crf 
U)(;? n?.\]i.me he:\s; tJE:en very quick in 
u<::: . .i .. nq th:·? oppor-tunity that the HCifli>:::~n' s ITtOVE'!TtBTl: hacl offet-E-D tllt..--:\fTt to 
The n~.;;ul t 
!:JCiun;_IE·?o.is fEYiiin:lst iiiOVEif~:?nts 1,-'Jh.ich inc:lud~:~d t:.hDO::Of2 Wi:XiiS'fl ·f.i..qht.inq i:IC)i::iinc.;t 
t.hE! i'""E.•qiif!E!' S han;:;h fileet!5Un-=:.<S, !'3UC:h C\!3 thr.JSE! tt-JhD prot.E~::;tecJ i'.\(Ji:lin~.;t t.hE! 
imt::A.~r-L::il.i.sm" tt-Jf,?t·-E.· lonq gorK-2 i::ind wen:? n."?plao:?d by e:-~t.n~ne l~;J.c: .. m.i.c 
feminists V..li""KJ pr-opoc..L.:.d pc::r-t-tirr"? wc::.r·k i'ot- Wt··:wk.iJ"hJ WDHlE'li in m-clet- t.o 
i;?ilable t.h12fil to manage thie.ir·· lrll.·:w-E· :i.mpcwt<::~tTI.:. n::>lE· of t-u-,n:l.ncJ .:.;, df.~a--,t 
did not St?E· any danger- in tre-::;e pn.Jr.JO£.;i t.ions, 
considen~?d not tt-JoJ~thy of CCJIISidc-7)!'-at.i.on at <.'1.11. 
t;Jh<::rt:. tl··fi:o.:• lc-:::oft ctlso ignor·E<Ci or- ;<ailed to c:w·asp was that ti·"li::.:· iTh.-::tjor-ity 
of ~',ICJiflf.'?fi in Ir-an had e;.q:::er-.i.8"1ced a male dominab:?d cul tun? and thus b:"?en 
Tt·Jey he:\c! ~*-~E~n tt"n:?. oppcwtuni ty of thf:? r-eveolut.ion as a 
ack.riOJrJlE..,dged by quotations "fn::>m t·1an: and Lt."?nin m- I<IJOmeini .::-~nd :3har-ii::lti. 
They e:-~r:JEcted cliTy n.1Li.nq r-c-::·:qimt:~ to crf·ft=!l~ t:Jn:::~n <O\ p<:ith to ,:;·, i'ut.LWE! fn·:>e 
fr-om tr-aditional e;-:ploi.t<::it:i.on ancl a f:5pec.i fie pn~;w-.::·l.mme of action trno<JL=..r-ds 
achievinq this qoal. 
(~!llothE·r- an:.~ci o·f nE•ql.iqE'f"ic:E?. by t:.he lf~"i~t ~"'-lit.h n·:!Qcll'""cl to U1e quc.~.tion 
o"f WC..ilnen W...::"ls t.h'.eir- total r-eluctc:u!Ce to cliscus!s the vet·-y n?levant is~3Uf:? o·f 
SE•;.;uc:tl i. ty. F'f11'""h<::tps. t.J···,.i. s_; ~o<Ja~~; t:JE·!C:EILI~c'€0 c:: 1 d~:;£'.;:i.cz:\ 1 t·1.::1r··)·: .i. !':; t: 1 i tE?F""i:"-tun::· ~ tf\li··d_l E::: 
ta.lkinq ab::J1. .. 1t double e;.:plt.!.i.t.at.:i.CJI"i o"f V..IC:ifilE'I"i, 
f •• 
CC:d •. t1d .::..-ffol'·d to iqnot•··t:· the :i.s.;sue bE:->C:au.s:,e th2 Cht··ist.:i.an tradi tir.Jf·l arKI thE? 
c:hur-c::h C:'i'lC:CJt.tr··c:\qE'Cl z::;nd pn:linot.ed ·3.St.~>:ual:i ty· ~'\!hi le the l''kind.~~.;ts had a 
t t·-·arriE?work crf fl'k':':'ln·· :i.age. 
cl.i.sadvantag~"'fJ pt'J"3.i.t.ic::n. 
tht-"? que-stion of !::~'=.·:-:ual i. ty 
it. 
1'"~-~~.;li.m .ic:lt:.>o1oqu2!:;; in li'"C:\n tc:lf.:lay!, while· Elclmit.t..i.nq t.r·IE) m=:t."'CI for- ~oe:-:, 
n2volut:i.on, 
~~ c::ompat-i~~iCJil !Yf thE· f:::~r.J~:Y-,~P and the !::.'!9.J.E!~~;~I!.: .. § J::d.JS.itic .. n C..1fl the 
quc~;t:.i.Cil"i C:l'f WOI'ilf2n Jc·:•ElC:If:;; to the C:Df'H::lU~'ii.Ori t.r·rc\'t'. both qF"ClUp<=. h<::tVE~!' until 
def .ined e;-:c:: l us.i ve 1 y in m<:1scu linE· t.er!TF.;. 
Islam i.e:: cu. l tuJ"·e which i. s c1om.inc-:\ tc~::l by ll'k:tS',r..:u 1 in E) pcA-'\11.0'1"' c:urd !:>upn:;;>rnac::y. ThE· 
status of t.rre fE~n<::tle is def.i.necl in b?.nrr::> dic::tatt:-d by m<::tlE~::>. 
Th·::?! nt.•.session ot both qt-cJup::.:; tAli th tJr2 c::c~-ic:ept oi' boun;:~E~oi!::; -fE~m.i.nis.~Tr 
ha~;; hEel a ·;5l:.:tbElC::k fm·- thE' cause o·f lrJCllilel'i' ~; c:OJi!5c:i.cJt .. tS">I"i!::J<3~::> <::tnd thE'~ hll':"'JiilC"f"r' ~:;; 
movE~I'flf.-2f'i t .. 
:i.~5 pt'TJCJf of trif.~ ter·m~::; d:i..ct.atecl by in<:..:>t~ and th•-2 domin<:7t.t..i.c!l-, 
crf mascul :i.nE· c:ul tun2 and powt:T. 
c!eve 1 opmen t, 
Her· pn:ilncit..ion ic.-__ , its 
kind a~:; it .is spec:i. i':i.c:<:':l.Uy c!EclE:In2<:1 by tl~e r.~t~ . .l..:lQ.t!!;~ .. :i:n lPCl.der·ship that 
~>Jh.i.lt:? .i.ntr-odu.c.in<;~ tt'lf~ na'\1 leader-ship and ju~;t:i:fying the-? 
TrA'2 l'if.':CF~ssity of total stn?1i"lqt.h <J.nd continuity o·f the~ m?J.'\1 V:~adenship 
in ct ~'\lay l"'hich enctblE!S :i. t. to ful f:i.l all :i.ck·>c:Jloq:i.c:c:d., ot'"gan:i.sat .. ional, 
~'i!:::c.i.al a.ncl pol.i.tic:al e>q::J~.::·:ctations, n:=-qu:i.r-es t.t'lf? lik:~>:inum unity 
betws-c:·n l"laryam Etl"Kl t1<::iS' Cll.td <:it the posit.i.cn of lP<::idet .. ·sh.i.p o·f the I\IE:w 
F:f:?Volut:.i.on, <..:.u-Jd t.her-E·fon? th:i.~::; nE-c~>ssitat.es t.he.iT m;::\rr:i.a~JE? artd 
f.fl.::it:Lr.::.s!!'I!Y.s~t:.!t• Cl'f c::c:~ .. ws;P, suer·, onacmisat.i.on;::d. ancl f;::uoi.]:y' Lu-lity :i.s; only 
n~lE!V<Jnt ·::'irK! j:.li::Js·:;:;i.bh~ at thE~ lE?Yel o'f leadt:?t-sh.ip o·f t.ht? 
cwqe:v·d.sa.tion, thc0r·E:-fm"e i. t absoluteJ. y CC.il"·,nc:d: I::JE·:· n~:peated m- cop.it:-:c:l 
,;:\'!: ctny c:rt:l"lQt- lev<·?l .in ·the or-q<=:tn.i.~;,ational h:i.et·-an:.~hy.=:!r-.1. 
.in Dr"der-
, .... 
l::ll:~ .i .. llit::li:Y::;!:;i. b J (',:? fC:)I'" hifil to cj .i.VOr'O.:~ h.i :'3 I,"J.i fe and many i"l":Wy am n 
1-li-lpE:· ·fc:w <::\n onlirv:\1·-y t~k,1,j <.:~!~:'f"I.Lt1 '.A.!l:JfT~<?rl to gain C:1 IXJl i tical 
.i t. li\~::>u 1 cl 
F~ J. <::><J c!ll y 
l ead(?.n::;hi p 
attacks:. on tra? rights and int.E'i,_Jr·.i t.y of v-Jt-::lfrR'7:•n dur-inq th::d: "y'E?ar- c:u1d t.hf2 
·fc:)llC:ll-\l.i.n~J )lf.?<~l~ and the-? lr:dt.'<;:.; fa.ilun:,• to n:>sponcl to this in t..iffii.-7.', 
.in.i. t.L::o.t.f..~ti a c:ha.IIqE? in tt-·!f?.iT at.t.i t.udf.:~ and s-,uppor-t of tl·iE• n.:"""' neg.ime. It. 
IH:"M 1::~.:"<:::.:-:unE· c:lt::;.<-:tr· to most s-.t.tpf.JC•d.:E·r·s o1= tre. lett.i.s;t mc:JVE'fr!Ent in I1~ar·1 that 
tJll?. quc-:-:~:;t.i.on of WL.!IT!E'f1 .in It··an ~·J.::":\:3 a c:c:llnplic::ab:"C1 .i.S!:'AJ~::·!, and on\?. t-->Jh.ic:h 
ciP!;:;~:?t'"\IC:!cl E1 d.:i.·i'"f(-?n..::nt <::tppro..::-\c:h than m<::t.inl y t:E;..ing lt'?"\'t c:\S thE:• ~.IC:Ji1lE'f1' s 
qr-o::ll.tr.:~;:; ;:;..f·f.i l.iat.E•ti to t.h:i.s~ p<:?tr-ty or· that. gt'Tll.tp, 
·rh,s· fc:d.lt.u·-r.,• crf thE~ :1 E•ft i.r·, that. r..oet-ioc:l on all d&.YilOCrat.:i.c: ·fr·ont.~:; 
This .inev.i..t<::tbly 
ach:i.EN:J..rl(J t:h:i::;, 
i.nb.o:.·llE<C:b .. tc-tl gn.JL.tp!'.:; who r!C·!cl 9 •. tppor··tec:l an I.nc:IE•f.lf::·!rlc:lf.:'f"·!"t ,::u-;d <::"tutonoinous; 
hli:JfHi.-7.1'1 'r:~ mnV0?.'ifll.::::·nt and had pn:Jpc.ised pn::x:.Jn::->ss:i.ve al terT1atives. 
,, 'I 
like tllF:.>ir- mc:d.n on;t<:tnis.;at.i.on, 
soci<:<.l :Lst .ideoloqy. 
h:::id teer-1 so much t-e-:::;istr:?~.-:1 by tJ-ii::=~ le-ft, 
.1979 • 
.. • • It :i. s; tr-uE: that wornf2f'l ~3tiC.1u1 cl m;:vE·t-· fight for- fi~Eroom sE•pe:w-,':\h2 
fr-om illE'on .... i:::rut W<'?. sl·lOLtld not 'i'ol~get that v-JcJir~~:::.-'1·1 'fn:)fn thE! point. of 
vietrJ of theit--· thoughts Etbout ~:;ocit:?t:y he:we2 IJE:£n kept bcic~:.l<\~<.:tr-d. 
TlEn:::1'on:::· [ thf:?Y J have-: E:i ltrJ<X'fiS tJE-:c-f-, unab 1 f.::> to unde1~s t<:.v-1d r.:wob ll=:?~n<.s <;~nd 
h<::\Vc:: 'fot .. U!cl out <:ibcJL.rt. th£="1Ti all.rk':iys lc:ti:E!I'' th<:tn nJE:'n do c:u-·,d fol'' this 
1'-e<:.iscn qet tl"l(:-?il'' r-:i.l.;_thb::; lab2r- as ~'\Jell. " • D.::Jnscious WCJfilEfl iShoulcl tr·y 
hc:,w--cl tn l::w·inq the consciDUf-~m~:;s c:rf' uthE·'I'" WClfllE··n to trE lEvc-01 c:d 
rr£'1Y. s... [b3:::au!:E] <=.t t:k::iCkl<\t<:ini ,,.,,oman is nENf~r- able to und£?.r-sta.ncl ti·1E' 
j_dt::•a crf rK21'" mil i t.:::tnt hus:.tLC:"tnd, f<::itho:!l'" 01'" bl.-·oti·-Jer" and the !TIDI'"E• 
conscious the JrJLJIJBn !' thE' V'.k'\t"'iHE·r- the eir-e h~ of th..?. fam:U y. :::>:::r. 
It !Ak":iS very easy tm-· ·fe~nini~:;t·::; to dismi.s~.;; ·::;;uch ar--l:.ic:lt.:s as male 
to let their- l<\Uilf?ll 
que~:;ticns>. 
organ:i.sat.i.Dn :• 
thE' ·rudE·h F'.::\d::v~ aft.eJ·- the establishment. cYf thE· 
Islamic Rej:"Jt..tbl.i.c, a~:; pcurt of <:1 ve1~y cJespel'""at.E-' ;::rt:b:.-mpt. to es;t.ablish itself 
alonqside an c.-~r,t:i:-c:or~nLu··-.i.st Islamic F:;:eg:i.me, h<.:td to compromiSi:.c-:, as it did 
f.J<::iy few· ('2CJUal lt.'Ork, E'qual oppor··turLi ty "fo1'· E?duc:.:::t.t:.Lon <C'Ind a fe~tJ mon2 
spec :i. i' :i.e dt::~n;;·tnd~::; "I' or· m.1rser· i.e~; c::\1··-.cj k :.i.nc:lt.~J···g.::u-tens. ·rill."?. Soc i.=:tl i·:s t Wc)rk.E·r-s' 
Pad.y, !~!~>..;::.l;,t:::f::?._.J':~c:~.n:~~r.::s!J.:.:J:=.:.. ... 9.f~.:::_:t~'.'.J.,i·.~~t war::; tl-.e on 1 y lt":?fti st gn:iup to .inc 1 ude 
abor·t.i.on t-i.qht~:; <::UT1ong otr·er· demc:md~; !"or· tAir.liren in i t.s pn::x;Jrc~m. :;;:·7 
n.:?-eva J. ua t.ion and 
£~~ l ·f--c: r· .i t . .ic: ism <::unong the lt=:d' t" 
e::-:plc.~inecl in detail. tJ-ey supported the 
n:;:qirre <::ind hf:·lp::?d .it to c:n.t~.;h any oppa.;;it.icn gn::lUf.J<,:; and popuJ.c.:u-- mcrvements 
i.nc:lud:.i.ng oth:"?J·-· le"f't.ist qroups e-r.nd tJ-.e l<urcl!:;;. ·rr·~t~ 1'1inor :i. ty, 
,, ... 
"ThE· demc:cr-at.i.c ancl 
f.inoth;::;>r· .'::ir·ticle .in t:hi::> s.::.~nlt"? iss:;ue e:-:pn:.:-ssecl n~_:urr:?t and c.Ti t.ic:i..!:.·fii 
i:.:owr:,w·ds pn::q;:tn?ss.i.ve c:w·gc.mi~:x:~ti.nn~:; for~ tr~e.ir lEtC:k ol' suppor-t in the 
pnc?vinus two year-s !5i.nG:.::· tJ~t·? r-evolt.ttion for' .. ~-x.xnen pn;t.E:?<i:rl:E·n:; c:tnd thE~.iv­
<:iC t.i. vi ti.E~5, ~=.uc: h as the pn::~tt~; t hy '.AIDfii€2rJ 1.-:::tt....ry-E•n:-:> c;1.nd othE·r~ ~-,,C)fiiE~-, ' s 
prlJi;:)l' .. f?:;?,·;.-;i Vf:? f."JC) l :.i. tic a 1 (Jl'Tll.tp!5 .:.-ulcl or ... l]C..\n .i .. ~=·<"t t:i.ons .. 
Tr·,:is; d:if·fer·-·f?nt. .:~pprrn=~ch by ·tt-Je. mor·e pr-ogr~e<-.::;sivE.:: l;lr .. oup.s ,.:urong tile 
lE'.'-ft :i.n In:in, ~'lias thr;.;o s.iqn of sympathy and LUld•:?n:;t.i:,~nd.inq towar-ds tr1e. 
tr.JcnnE-r··,' r,:; quE'!:::U.on <:tnd thE' <":ib~x;:nc:P c:l"f L.U .. lrlE')CE>:-::,sx:: .. rry ~::rr·ai.sE· en" wornr::n tm-· t.I· .. IE'ir-
l e·ft, t.orn bc·t.w>.:::!f'.'n two coni l ic: tinq nen:·s~:;i t.iE"=-· o-f t:~i trJE>r·- suppcwt.inq thE? 
1(2-Ft d::S thf.·~ only opt:Lc:jfi L'ind cc!inpr·-omi~:;e ~·J:i..th thf2ir .. policies, m- to state 
the.i.r- own ·femin.i.!::;t. clf2ff1Ctnd~;.. Tr .. IE' coni 1 ic:t. !:5E'E.>rm;?cl s;loi--'Jl·)-' to bE:· cli!ssol v.i.nq .. 
!0!Qt~~-: .. §.. .. ld~~!;~;. .. :u=.~::.k;Ht,~~ji::J. .... H;r,JJ:IJJ~ .. ...:JJ::::S. ... .!:::f:EI 
The non-suppor-tivE:• Bttitud~:? dclopted by the lt:-!·ft.i.st. and pr~c:rqi'"E~s.i.ve 
or·qanisatic:rns in Ir<::J.n t.ow.::w-d~.; the que<-.::;ti.Dil of WDfilt..::.r·, r::\nd 1--'JOTen' s shl..tqqh~:; 
wcnnen ac:t:i.v~? witfl.in thf;~ii~~ or-qc.:u-1isdt.i.Clll!:;. Tl·-,:;:) major-ity of the 1!:-"?·ft.:i.~:,t 
l!-J(JfllL~i WhC:r Y.Jen;-~ ac:t.i VE• :i.r·, t.ht::> fonnat:i.on of VEtl·-.iour:;; <;;)t"TiUpS WriO took par~t in 
c:onfei'"E?llC:E.n:5 ancl sit-ins~ wer-e middlE.'! c:ldss 
Thr:2ir .. pr-ot...-::x:..:;t.s, 
t.hE?n:?"fCJr-t2 .i. t.s ~SU(JpCII'-t ~·'ii::-1·5 110t th;:~.ir- CC.)IIC:E:>r·n. 




WC!fiii;?.n 'S C)I'T.A..I(JS • 
.i.nclf.?pEndE.'.'r .. l"t, li.ke & ..:tt.~t~9~ .. I~:.::J.l.i:::::z_t::~ ___ f.§IJ.<.~, the Nationi:'ll Worw.211' ~; Ptl.l:.La.rlcE•, 
e:1rKI [\i=~L!ii!.~ .. t~:Y~ ... Z.£\!J.,, l.>Jr .. xrren's E:mcmc:irk:tt.:i.crr, wl .. ln f5Lwv.i.vcd dur·in(] thE~ "l'.ir .. st 
have tx:*.?fi 
in a del :L t . .i.on to t.h:::· lt.>(J.i.~;latioil a.nd 
eas;i l y r·E~:: n.ti ted by tht:?irt. 
also, in st:~ar-c~h of thE?i.r- i.denti ty 0nd cul tun?, hcrv'e bE'f:-?n att:t,..c:\(::ted to tl~e 
tl-12 .::K::ti.vi ti.es of 
r·evol.ution, 
Tl·1€~ t'·epl,;:<.c:E:-rrtf.::nt c:rf the I s;li:.<.mic: l=<ept..lbl ic by any othf.:.?t- government, .in 
p.::tt"·ti.cule:w· .:·:~ ~.;;c:a::ial i.!:::,t crtP !' WlJL.llcl require r·c·i"or·ms that ~·Jould improVE! 
qclVf~tTuliEn t in which gn:lup o!Jt,3.ins 
th;:::- htC)ffiEn .. s r·:i.qhtc.; unc:lt:~t··· thE" I c.:;lam:tc F;:eputilic have l:lf"£1"1 n:o:•pn:'?SSE:·cl vt.:H·y 
~:5CNE'n'?l y ~ e.•ny qn:;up that comes to pc:<t·.tE.~t- i-:;:; obLiged to supr.>m-t h.:?gal 
c ha.rHJF'!-3 :i.n ·f <':\\tCllJ.r· 01" 'rJDHlBl .. H::Jli'Jever ~· tJR:-::>s--t· c: t "k:\nr:Je'=.; ~'Jill not be vet~/ 
thE'?Sf.? gn:·.ll.tp:-::;. 
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·:.::;7.. Ht.~;~ he! l<<:tr·qe:\t-·an-·-f:~ &.oe: .ia J..i. s t, Soc .i.a 1 is t. l},lor-1-·:.en::;' p,:;urt.y; 
:S-~St!~::L!i"~!.ne-:::Y.f?._.J~:!IJ§.l..f~ .. .'=.~~~~.l!Th'i'..t~::.-!~??...t~:~:!., (The To.i ler·s' F'n::.grre:un) , .197•-::y. 
.. ::.ci. l<<::iJ··" In terT12.. t:i.onc-d !1-Jclll\ell .. ~:; Day E)r:c4.-: :i.e:l.l Ed i. ti.on , "Be:H-·····v·esi ···ye !<CJu t<:thi 
(t:.: Do H_.:.:xl i"bbc.tr·c;•a,~···ye Den10k.l'"c.d.:.ik Bar<::ryt:~ Zanan" !• rJ) Srtcwt {-\nalys:i.s crf 
th:::-! T!r.JO Veat- DE'?!nocr·r.?,t:.i.c: Sti'l.I.CJ<.Jlr:::· ·fol'" l"kY.iil~!), 8 l"iE.w .. c:h 1'7'tl:L, p.6. 
~59.. E>:ampJ.r::?':3 en' t.hf.::r:se ~5cic:i.al:i.!:>b::; an=,• Ent;J lE-s;, ClE:\f"El Zet.kin !' r::ne:·:andr .. <~ / 
l<ollc.~·,t.ai ,;mel F:cE.-::t Lu;.;t='filboun~.. -
stoppEd at .i t.s ear-ly s tc:1ges oi' g n:wJth, ·y·et:. c\ minor-.i ty cTf uppE·r·· c: 1 ,::6s 
con~:;cious ·feminist~; r-epn.?f:5Eiib?.cl t.hE1 voiD?. ancl t.liE::' r.l.s.ing dem,:::<.nds crf the 
This WEtS a r-..er-:i.od of 
ncr~-·m:r,.rE~r~~nt .. for·· ltJomE·T"r yE·t a pE~riod of SLtCCf.:?S~~ for· t.I"JE• middle c l<:":!SS> i::"VKI 
iecJuc:c:ib.?.cl trJCJil~t-?rr as trJDint...=.rr's st<::'!t.us had .impn:Ned to not only allow t.h::.::"'fil to 
pc:id:.icip<::YI:.:e in the economic and industr-ial devt=!loprrn:::··nt. oi' thE:· c:c:untr·y but 
m~:=.~nr.J(-":•n:; of pi:ir-l.i<::iiOC-::>rYt., mini.!:~tF::.•n; c."\f·lcJ tr·!i.0) i···,:.i .. iJhE:>!::>t:. t-.Jc.-.ul.cl tit·~ thE· <::ippci.i.ntm·:.~nt: 
crf trr>..0 C:lt.tf~E>J·-, to tht:::! pos:L t.ion crf t-'9~:d:}.(2L::::f~Lt<~~~)':~ .. 
thE· Exlucat:i.u··lal ~· l(·:::g.:d, !::><::Jc.lal, t:-conom.lc, .::'lf"ld political status t.IY:l.t V.!CJITR::.>n 
ht::iCI ac:h:i.cNE~1, ell. t.l""~::lugh thnJu.qh r·E•fm··ms:. ftrom i'!l:"ll.""JVe ~· t.hr--r.:.il.tqho ... tt the P<~hlav.i. 
!since the 
t-}s te1b 1 i !:.;1-urn::?n t crf trtf.=> I !c.; 1 .::uil.i.c: f\~::.'Pub lie: lk::1s qc!llc:·~ fur-t.hE·r· to dE~cn:o:ot::> i t.s Dl.-vn 
.i.nteqJr·etat.i .. on of ti·!E'! Isli .. 'iillic:: li::'!tAJ as the cone of its juchc:.i.al sys>"l:E'f11 and 
hi'i1S> p.:·.~:;s-,ed thE· Ci:::!fisU.tut.i.on ancl t.rtt:~ Lat.-'J of F~etrj.l"Jl.tb.on in which t.rre 
pi:JS.i.t.ic;n en~ wclinen has detf2r-.i.or-abecl to being evEn ~..or·se thi'itn the pr·E·V.iCil.ts 
Trre E?volut.ior .. , and trre treprE"".:5Si.on of the wr.Jifren' s ITtOVf?fll!:-:nts a.rrcl 
\A.iCJmE-'fi' s; r .. :i..ght.r:; .in It-i'it.n n-?<-.::;emblt:-s similar·· dt."?VE·loprrrents in othE·r· CDLtrrtr-i.E?S 
Fot·· E?i·: amp 1 e ~· 
2()~ 
F~epub J. :i.e: " 
.i .. nflui'?nc:e t-each other-. 
DLtt-ing di f·fen:?r-,t histm-.ic:al er-as and in almDSt Cln'y' national 
l .iber-at.ion 
r·.ight.s wh.i.l.e .::~c:t.ively s;uppot~t.ing thE-~ t.tpheavals such a~; the qn.JI...tps of 
vJCifilE.n suppor-tinq thE· h'evolut.i..on in F=\'L.t£;sia .. 11f'..r:::; t oi' tEfl trJC:ot.tq h , the 
E:t.nd act.ivi ties oi' hiOITIEf-, in su.ch if!ClVeinents have not 
rH;o=r.::ess;.citr·.U.y been accornj:.l<':illied try' o:\ cons:cious suppor-t for- tt-e r-.i<,:.lhts of 
of th12 feTk::ile popu1ati.or, in Ir-an <::Uid thL.ts easily mobilize them fot"' 
·-~ 
vat-ic!L.t~.5 political. puq:Jc)s.;<~. This h<:ilS @: bE<t.."fi appar-ent only dud.nq the X 
<::tnt:i.--f.~!hal' .. , rncNeniE'f'it<::, o·f tht:~ latE· 1970s but .::d. s:.c, clurinq the Cclnsti tut:i.onal 
Tl·-e vJClffiE-n of these str·at.a 
\~"~::?1'-y' !:;'!: t'"OflCJ br.:1SP of <:ouppcw-t ·few· the I:;; 1.::un:i.c: F:t':'!pub l.ic • 
Ut.h.;:o:·r.. c:w-c::.up!::; in l r-·.::u ... , ht:f·v'C:· <:d. s;o tt•":i.t::~:l t.n (IE•t: tl"'!f.? <::;uppor .. l: of t.•.K:-Jrnen. 
In l:h£,:· :IS':?\.:~:; F>E·za ~3hi:ih .int.r-oduc(?.cJ pc.:i.i.c.it~; to g,::iin t.h:.::; ~;;uppor-t~. o-f E·.:?lt'-l:-y 
dr:~::c:,cl.::? l.-:l't:.\·::.·t··~ ;:::cw~n:::l.VE' nr:.~th:.l(Js and p.:Jlit.ic:al. t-epre!::;sions t·ypical of h:i.s 
n:::·.J.tJn mPc:u:t:. the end crl' <::\l'T/ indE":>~x~·r .. ,de;-,t. or·'t]anis;.-::,tion irK lud:i.ng tr!O<:".>t~ crf 
"'-'CliTI(:"?n. (~ ~,;t,,;:,tr? ,, .. ur·, t,,~JfilE'n ·· ~,; (JI"'ClUp ~<>J<:~~;; t.l"if.'?f"l fDunded on his ot·-det-. 
lvlcihaff~n;;:"l::l F\:p;:.:<::\ Elrk:d .. l <:•.1 !::;t"J !' upor·, h.i ~;; n·~b .. U'"Il in l 952, s,;cll.tg ht thE· Sil.lppot~t. 
His .:,:i.im w.:E:; t.o n=:cnJit tXIU.c<:ited middlE! class 
it.JOITP..::?n.. 1·-l:i.~s Y"e<;:,lill'IE! cd'i'E!r-ed high n.?~t-Jan:.is to t!-!CJ<::;E• tt-kiD supported him ar,d to 
t-JomE!n of th::· E'cluc:c:,tE!d c.<nd fil.iddlP class. He onJPred ti-e foundation of the 
ccl!· .. ,t.r"Dl1E"cl di.r .. ectl y by thE! governrnt:...;,t. 
,;:d lov-u:?d. 
to be 
UthE!t"' pul.i t.i.cal gt'"Cll.lf':'I':S from thE? f<:u- tright tu the fEif" left h<:wf2 .::d.S.Cl 
·rhus all 
haVt? not yet tk.o"l2n able to m-ganise a un.i ted and independE"l'it gnJup that 
t>,\Cll.tl cl .i.nc:: 1 uclr.:· WDfiiEn nf a 11 t.rw:.lSE· pol i tic: a l <:wcll.tps; tovk:,rds i::\ COllfTlCTI 
1"!.::1ny WC:lfi"'E'n n1" mc)(ien .. l J 1"<::\n havt-? W'alcoroc."CI any Clppotrtuni ty th.z,t !f'Jould 
qet thE."'T! c:Jut o·f th·?it~ n:?<5trictiv·~ J..i·fr? style anci invol\ie ti"'JE.?ff, in 
nnn-.. ·dc.!ITlt~;; tic:: <::1.nd po 1 i tical ac t.:i. vi t.:.i .. E~.;; but U"K2 malE! domina ted l P<.'idErshi. p 
oi' mo~:;t. pt11it.i .. cc.il <..'ict.ivit.ies t.oqG:U'Er .. t.-J:i.th a 1<:\!:k oi' CDifllnibTlE?nt c•nd 
,:;lr-gLUDE"Trl:. rk:-\S i:B::.T1 tr·,at. SDC.i.al, E-conomic, i:uld pcJl.i.tic,:;d CCT1cl:i.t:.i.ons a·f-i·Ect. 
I::Joth !TP.:.;'n and ~·JJ.::.~T'*:·:~n tc·qf.:!·l:I .. YC.'t'" c:u·id t.hf~n::>l'c:"lr··;'=! t.l·\l:'=!y c:onsic:lf::>r .. it d:.i:vE~n:;.ic:JnC:II'"Y 
c:u·H.:I unne<::d i.·o:;t..ic to ·frx:us on thE;> :\.!::;•::.,ur~ uf IA.IC:Jrncr,' s; r"i.c.;_thts E1lcJnf.'~, V..lh<"it. they 
u~-;.-.'=! of v-K::.liiiE~·i in "" 11 pc.:l. i t..i..c:E:\1 c'lnd na t.:i.cna l IT!DVE'ffA-=7.n b::; ~·Ji t.hout. t.hf~ 
E;nc:lor···::>E'ITlf::O'f"lt c:rf tt·lf:::• ~\IDO"JE:n' s l'"·ighb:; !' lAJi··if?I'"T>.a~:; womr:::-r,' ~~' r-i.qhts; s.>t-~~:Juld I::Je tc:t~:.t:.~--, 
{~<::dn thE· ;::;:i.t.uc:1ticn v-Ji.th vJDfllEn' ~:; r·ights; i::tnc:i thE· WC..iiiif::n s_; quE:st.:i.on :i.n 
Ir-an .i~:; a dt·?Hii::rr::.:;tl---,:~t.:i.Dn iTf .::1 v;;":t·y :i.!Tij:"!CJt"·t.ant j::-JDint: I'".E•lE'!Vc:::•nt to otht-::·1'". Th:Ln:i 
l•Jorld ckNE·lopin~J countr-·iE-s; the d:i.fficul t.y of unc:im-st.:::tncl.ing the c:orK:E•pt 
their·· po< .. :: . .iti<::Jn has nt:.'ver· r.JL:=.en clear tA.Iith n: .. "!J<..~F-d to this issue. ThE~ 
CC~"lb'C!fllpc>r-at·y .:i.ntell&:!L-:tuc:d.s alS:•O !5Uffey- the same indE~ision CWl \AlhC:it ti-~jr 
r·e.::\1 p..--:1si tion is Clfi the issue. 1\.lo serious attempts were Ever· made to 
process. The F'.::!hlav.i. l'·efonns had oot.h pr..r.:::;.i t.ive and ni~ativ~:? effect!:.> or, 
the j::!C~"ition crf !Aif.:.ifTlE'f·l. 
of educ:at.i.on for· \.-\IC.lfnf·2n. 
I b=; mcl'".::;t posi t.:i. ve E·ffort.s tAJE·r-·E· C»l the t.~)·q::JE:\Jision 
Th::? h:::'i:jal c:h.:J.nrJeS o·f th::> :tate .19f.:><)<:, c:Wld 197C>!c:; 
~->Jer··E~ irnpl'".t.:'S~:;ivE· I::Ju.t not i.de,::-d. (3.i vEn fllCW"E• t:i.mt:" and uppc:w·tuni t.y, I"P.:Jl.-JC""'ver··, 
f::JE;:rh<::ipr::> mon:,~ ptJSi.t.:i.Vi? :U-:?g,':d. r·E~fonrr.;:; WLlulcl hav~:.~ I::JE'<'-"'l"i fm··thc:orn.:i.nq and ~·JDLtld 
i···,c:IVE·! n-:~t'•.c::h'-:-:;'i:l all ~:::.t.x-at<·:i of lf·,IJ.:)(Tif:::n. 
Tl~e deter-.i.on:.<.tior1 of th::-? lege:d pcr::;it.ion 
e;-;pel' .. ience c:oulcl l::x-:::• a l~:.:;~;on few othf.7.r devf.::-lop.i .. nq nation<::;. 
and le!c;s obvious. 
the mi. sc:criC:E~pt..i.ons.; !' 
Lal'-qE· sums crf lfR:Jney 
not uSE.cJ to build sd11.::ol s, houses, or- hc:r<.spitals .in udJ<...:;n s.tum<::.•, yet t.oo 
di.gn:i t;:u--.ies. 
in thE· .Fi70s had thf-.? ec:oncim:i.c <:.l.nd tec:rnolcx;J:i.cal I'""E-'!-3Ciur-c2'5 II'Jh.ic:h !Ab::.H_tld 
EnablE· .:i.t to J.at..u-lch Et majot-· n:;:.--·s-;cx:ial:i.sab.on pr-oc:t::ss thr-r..il..tgh the mr:.>di.c:<. 
and thE! school systBn!, <:lirrii::-:rJ at tre maj or-.i ty oi' women. 9 .. .tr.:h a prcc~::;s 
{.•JE>!::;"i:en1iSEd ElllCif"<JE•::J .:::ind rll~.ithl~f- ~::j!'"CJLtf.J h<:-..cJ i-:-\ pr··oJX'?f" CDflC:E~ption err the 
r-.i.':;Jhts <:tlld tr·r2 prJSi tion of ~·JCi1Tter1. 
Tl~ey did not 
vJ.:i. th till'? cu 1 t:ur-a.l nonnr.::; of tllE~Sf? vJomEn and tJius pn:Jvt:.::·cl tn b::=.· <:i H~<:=d m·-
ciclvant<:iqE~ t:J"t;,i;')/ t:·!njoyE'ci. ·rr1e I~":;lami.c: Hepubli.c: today ir:; s;t.ill u~;.:i.nq to its 
Eldv<::int<::uJt-? tJ!f? ~,;;upp::J!'-t ·~ind loyalty crt tt··R;;:o~;t-? tt-.liJmFn. 
"lht::· Jack ot i···i<::innony tK?tWE::'i:.:"f"l tv··adi tional .:i.f:;m ar,cl pf="~E'Ltdo-·-·Wt.~:~::;t!·?I'Tl 
l:::oth in tE!I'"irr.s oi' (~c::onomic <JrKJ 
Thus thE~ pol :i. t.i.c.::ll 
eli. t.f.-:.·, 
r··apid 1;:wowt.h uf c:hildb.ir-th rates, cultur-ally having male c:hildn::.:n is 
o·f tl12 f.JClf.Julation !' .is c:apabl<·? cJ·f 
par··b.c:ip.-:.d::in<;:_t ir·, natir.R··,al c:\f·f',:,d_r-~; D~:; much as the mcile popt..tldtion. 
Tl"lf? cc::no?pt of <:i women· s; fDCJ\tf.:?ment n!?.l~ds al !..SC.l to bt:'! c: le,r-i i' .it::·d. Fol'-
Wht?r··ea~::; Cllll.:? could 
t'1l:rv'elllf.7.'1·-d~.s crl' this f .. :.i.nd do not !:;tad: by qo-vE?nlment policies but an.:D 
us:J ... t-:::<11 y' ~;tc:w··h;x:l i1y .::\ disc:c:q-·d:("fitf.;)d grT:'\..lp l··Ji th the a:i.m o-t' c:t-·,ang:i.nq t.ht-::! 
Genuine indef.JE::11d:::>nt moV(·:?ments .1nvol \/e cc~1 ti.nuous 
f<:ti t:Jrfull y. 
Tl-lf.~· trJC)IT!E'n's; r-:i.l]ht.s; inovt::"flii:::~Yt. in Ir·.::ul i',;;ti1Exi to develop fully. 
per-.icds in I t-·;:tn <::tnd trLi.f:5 in .i. tsc·J·f ~:;;hoW!'~ thEtt ctl thouqh th(."' mcNerrtE•nt, like· 
iTI<::t!Ty' oti-R7iT pol.it.:i.cc;;.l moVeii'1€~nt<:; in ti-n::? t"hclcilr? Ea:;.3t 2\nd cd:.hc-?r- dE·?\h:·?loping 
countriE-s;, d:i.cl not. qc0t tl-li::.• cht:tnc:c to ck;!Vt:::!lop much -h ... wtt-·IE~Ir· tl->.<::in their· 
.in.itii:tl qenu.i.nt·? 
lnclept::>nck:·:nt. mr::.VI·:::rw=:·nb:~ c:u-,d s;b..tdying thE~n c:ou.ld ht.~l p ~-JOfiJE:·n to undel~~;t,:·,ind 
t:.l''l€·~:i.r- ot.AJn h:i.s:;tm-y ;;;u·1cl t.i"K?.ir- pn?s.;ent position <:1nc:l t.hen0·fore to undeJ~st,;:;ncl 
that t:.hr..::•y h,::tVt? thG? r·ight to dE"'Ik"::nci c::h,;::u,qE'f5 me-<:Ud.nc:rl'ul i'o1·- thE~ir· f.lC6:i. t:i.or,, 
In a surve-y done- in JS'8.1 !' 
ELi.z;:~[·)f?tl"l f.lEU"l,:~<:;;ar-ian ar::J:.E>cJ 11"'<':\ni.an fE'ITk"lr::> stude-nts crf di.-ffE•nent political 
gJ··oup·::; to r-ank .i.~,SlJF~5 of irnpcw·t.a.nc:e :i.n 1 r-an:i.,3J'l ltJ.DfllEf'i' s t-J.ql"l'l:s at t.l'11-'? 
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of li'''<:tn .. 
EO'<::oncm.i.c s;y~=.. t.em:;; .. 
Developing countrie-s h.::tVf? 
betfled tn !:)('?l.i..:::~v\:.~ trk:\t. ~-JOfTIE!n··s l:i.ber-at..i.on nlOVE.ments mean fo1r thE·il'- V.JOillE.>rt 'I 
"to be lik.t:: rm:=.:-n" CJir "to bf:? lik.E· t.h&? (!.Jest". Wf2Sh?r·n ~'.li:Jfften on t.hi;? otr-R,·?I.-· 
hand, 
Thus hli:JrflET! s; 1···.iqhts .L::;. <.i 
pol.i.. !·.:.Lc<::il 
<::ind .i.t:. .i·:::; t.hF.:! only mc:·?thod to E?nablt.:? ~'JOJTP.2n to destnw rnclle-···:.i.mpcl'SE'd 
mi~::~:::c:.ru::<::)pt.ions:. <:inc! to impn:ovt:·? t.l .. i<:::• po:::;:.i. tion ni' if.ICJ/T£41 .i.n the Thir-d V.Jcw·ld. 
Whilf? it is imtXil'··t,:.\nt. to r·,;:d .. 'SE? thE· cc:ns.c.ic:u:,nEss of wcltnen .in Th.inj 
WCiiHfTi. 
lAJ:i. th:i.n :i.. t. . 
trH,.T.Juqh pol yq<::\my .:u-·,d ret::-Juc:l.ic-:d: . .i.on. 
hE·<:' 1 th and 
viE~ the humil.i<'l.tin<;.l 
fXJ~:;.i t.ion c:rf Ar··<..=t.b ~"''ornen as not n::dab:-?d to t.ht::? t.e<.:v::h.i.nq~:; c!'l' thi.:.'~ !<cwo:u .. i but 
to thE· fo-:\c:t th<:rt. f-~rr·<..=~b nJLi.nq c:Ja·:::;sr:£:i fE-t::·l thf2 nE~::E>ss.i.ty oi' hav.i.rH~I n~:;pEct. 
fo1~ Isl.3fftic: tr·adi t.icJn in thejx lAk'1Y o-f <..=~dmin:i..sh·,:,t:.i.nq th:2.ir J~:;l,;un.i..c: 
s;tat.e~:;.~<~ bho:-:2 tt··if.:.:'f·l o:u,.·quE><.:::. that thi~-:; riE-)C:£~5s>i ty i~~ c:au~-:;{E'\::1 by thE< {.if'·al~l WOI,..lcl 
havi.n~J l:x:c<E·:r, dominatE~d by colonialist <:inc! :.i.mper .. .ir.:d.if:;t j:!CJvJE::r··c;;. 
1'1usl im feminists 1 ikE~ :3;.::-•. dat .. 'lli, 
tAli th .i.n :i.solc:d: . .i.on. 
lsl.:-un, 
too.l 
S'".DC :i.<::d i::\1"1cl pol i. t:i.C.:E~ l 
r""E!iJUlC:tti.ng .it.. 
The blarre .in ·::;uch studir:~s 
t.he c:onc:E~pt c:rl 
,:::;.nd 0:11 ~:>Ll .u1 the llf2l-'-~ 
l·v:!"VE? l:=*::'l:::n i ... tn<::lb .l r:;:.; tel pt·-even t:. t.IJE· inc y-eas.ing pn'.?s:;sun:> .::\lid .inj u~:; tic:e t·::.n:x.tq ht 
upDn th;~'fn by the' nE!!AJ gov(:::'i'nment. 
vJ.i t.h totEd C::E:.>n·c-:;orshj.p in i'on:E· in Iy-.=u, c-md the si.tuatinn oi' !AJ.:::tl'"", Of"l€:~ 
i.t .is d.iff.i.cult to .::.~:;~c£5~:; th:i.s. 
onE· c::21n 
JX11.i .. t.ic:.:.:\l bac::kqn:x.uic:ls hc.rv'e IJE'f.:OirP=:· rror-f.? consciou~;:; al:x1t.rt their- ot.'.lfl iclf.?nti ty 
as wcnnen <:1fKI tht::~ir 0\1-Jll spr.:-?ciaJ. nE-E~s and j_nt.~:.:-:r··E><::;t~;. 
-- .<: l.J I .in 
"ff.·?HL.li "i :J:-:; t. 
Trn..t!::. t:.hf.·:~ nuc: 1 ('?\..ts of a na t.:i.c:llld 1 pc:ll i t.ic:c:t l l-'JDfliE'f-, ·:::, 
Dpf.Ji..!f.:;i. ti.on. 
;:t,-,d u~~inq ~~.-1-:s~·htl.l. c<:tp<K~~t.ty. 
c"pre<o<;;icJ>? tt-e govemmEnt, 
or·· the 11 t.o:i.l :i.nq 11 WC)ifiE'n .. 






t'"T? l a t.i.nn~;, 
c:l<.:i!O.>~::. bi)C:kcw .. ourH::I hLJt. i'cw· thE rncUnrity of WDiH*'Tl t.hE'\i at"·E· S;t..tbs;t.ant.ial. Fol''" 
i.::\l 1 l•.ICJiTIE'?rl ~· ~oJI'"Y<·~tt-,E~I'" pn::rf'E:~:;~;;:i.oni::\1 ~· pol.it:i.c.::tl i"H::tj.vi.<;:;t, WOI'"h:·?t"' in i.::i ·fcK:t.:ol'y 
11-JCJUld LJc:tin sympathy <:tnd ·:;uppi~n--t. i'r'orn all hiCllllf:::n .::6 i. t. WC:ll.tld bE~ the .i.!:;sue 
th<:Oit to.t..tchE-=::; f?VE::ry dSjJi'::·ct. of tl .. l::·?ir l.i\.tE~::; .. 
l!::;l.:::tmi.c:: ~.:jCJ\/BI'"Illllf:.:rd:. h::ts o--e;:d::ed C:tff!LT'9~";t. middlE· clasf::; wclffiEn. ?Uso ~'llith thE· 
n::d:t? o·f ';7'(!'./~ .i.ll.i b:.~n.ic:y -'.'lmonq p(:?as.::u· .. ,-t l.'\JCJfl'lE"l'i c:•ncl tl·lf~ lrJDTP::::-1-, crf ttl('') pc.tc:.t·· 
:.i .. r .. cif·d. c:: a 11 y ~· 
v.ICiiBE1'l ''~:i.tJ, 1<.:\I'"(]E:· f<::\m.i.li€:><5 t.o ~;uppot··t ar .. e so pn.'7'ClccupiE:ocl ltJ.it.h ti-lE:· pn:Jblerrr.:..; 
of simply m<:tk .inq d l i v .ing th<:d: they helVe Li. ttl f.·? ~:;p,::~t-'0? t.i .. mF' 01·- f::!I·-,F!f"(.J/ tn 
qF:'t .i.nvol vt:::d .i.n crl.'.ht:·:·r· ;;·:tc:t.i.v:i. t·..i.r.:><::;.. ThE·?Y' h<::'tVE' i.nt.erT·,aJ. i.st::d th;;:~:ir in·fpi·-:Lcti'-
I:X:E:;.it:i.c-.Jf1 tht'Tll .. tqh tr;;:icl:i.t.:i.orv::tl c:ondit.ion:i.n(:J such th,::~t thE'y c;c<nnc:rt: bE· 
c;-:;:,:~:?C::tEd tTl l::ll:o:oC:CiiHP i::iC:i:.:.:i.VE·! 'f'E'ff!in:i.~:;,ts ·f i.qht:..i.ng fDt'" hiCliY1E'!r1' S c::,7:\US'£•f:'.i C:ll'id 
hl(':lfllf.'if1' s 1 il:x·?r··i:'d:.ion. 
Z.lf.o 
n:c?"i.n·fcw-c:E-.:.1 thn .. :uqll t.J·!f.:' mi::•.h·?J·-L:• . .i. c:cndi t.icln~:; t ... Jj_ thin I.AJh.ic:h they l.i VE?. 
1.-'J.ithout. t:.h~-7.· E"i:::oncnn.ic: <':trid 5;c:•.::ic:il c::hcuH::!E~;:; th-=:tt. v..q:iuld brinq fi.n,::mc.i-:~1 
no s.i.gni f ic:c:1JYI.: "f.:::?m.i.n:i.st 
Thu~, trn;? £'1<::onornic 
<:::tric:l sc!C:ial. f."JDl.ic:.i.es of any futun? qDVf.?rT11Tif.~ITl: i,•Jc:iuld be crucial in thf.? 
it .is p.::lt-t.i.c:ulal'-:ty .imr-1Dr-t..3.nt to 
ac::knc"'"'JE.>dgE' the j:"JCJtE-rd:iaJ. of trre middle and lo,-¥S·J~ middle c::las!::. tAlf..liTli?.II. 
They ~;l·ii.A..tld tl··iet-ei'on:=.· p.xl: an E'mphEts.is c:n thr~? m:=:'(:~~:; and dc:-:.•mEtl""ids cYf t.h:.:>Sf2 
wDmen .. 
pn:Jb 1 E?trr:; that tht?y ,;;-.rE~ ·tac: .ing, <::tt lf:-::ast. F.::··nj oy the c:lf.?ffR:Jc:r·ac:y pn;?va . .i l :i.ng .in 
tJ-ii:·? WE-:s;tri•f"Tl coLuTIT.i.E?s. ?U thcl\ .. l~Jh t.ht.~ numbr21r· of thE~>E· groups j c:: vet-!' s.;m<:-ill 
this qr-oup of ~-\)f.:Jirlf:>n h<'Xvf:? t?:·qJr:.!r-:i.E'"~'c:E>C1 .-:;.t lE!ast th.:::? t-::-vt:•nt<;:; of i:.:hf.? V-Jh:L te 
F~E~volut:i.r::.n c:tl-lcl thP I!::;l.::un.i.c: HE'··vcd.ut.i.or·, and :i.r·,d:i.n?.r::tly:, wh;;,:tl·lf~r· by y-·pach.r-·1q 
or t.hnJuqh t.hi,?.ir moti~F.er·s' E'il"id r;w-anc:lmotl·1f.;?r--::;,' acc:cj!,Jnts of tiP:::> .if-- E?:-;pet-.icnc(:::~":; 
du!'-.ing that pel·-.iod. 
i::ti'·f.iJ..iab;::'\.i to or- symp<..-ith.i!..::;f-_:)1·-~; of oppc.t:;:;.it..icn qnJuf.Y~:;; such as t.ht.? tlr.:lJ_s~'!~;~.!J 
and tJe Ls\~liOJ,:.i.S\!J a!;; WE'::·ll as Ue Con1"E-'Cier-at..ion of Students AbnJad ,::uid aftm-· 
tl-re.ix c::•;.;r.:>eJ·-.iencf.~i have com? to the c:r..oc lusion that beinq pad: c:rf the 
Ll1 
Lu-,.i.qur=: but. p;-:tn:·?fil:.~-:·1 y vo.1t.t.:::tble" 
Ir·,:7~n.i.an qnV£'.>1'THI1€·?nt by all oppcr.s.it.:i.cx1 qn::ii...tps, 
With t.h;:.:> chcinq<:-:.>cl 
a<.::JE:\in, 
.in 
~;ince tre n?vCJlut.uJn .. political 
The c:onc:etTJ shc::!Wr, by t!-~~:"?.'!::iE! 

Z.l..l 
I hi:~N :u::n ... ~f.:-Jf:'[J.~L~J:?. ... ~:Q."J :Pf:'fUJY l'ii:;.M:t:r.:JJ!.T\. JJ~I ... t::Vb'(1E!:::: 
r:¥.':-!P ...... I1::.~,.JJ~l.L!J:;:!L ... 91HIJ;::;i 
cir- :i . .ncl:i.n::-)Ctl·,.. I:Y.-2'211 i.nvolvH:I wi.t.h Wt:iliiell' ~~. CH'''<;:I<mi<:..;;:;d:.i.c)ns Ol"' political 
t.o diSC:U!3S i.SS";L!E"3 
c:ono::·!I'Tl:.i..nq jxan.i.,::tn t"'Ciii1EC1 ,:::~t thE~ time. 
in 
It -'::1 1 so on]<::,n.i·::;E-:~:1 pl·lntci!Jt ... .::~ph:i..c: 
CC:llrtpt.ll ''iOry' VP:ll inq .:,;u .. ;ci t:J·;f:-~ i::\hDU. t.icr; crf le~:tal F'E•fcw-m:::. in t.r·;ei.r- ·f,T·vOUI~. 
·rrr..:-? Independent Gr-ciup of I r·,;;-u-d .. an li.JDiTlf.:?n :.i.n f3t0nrk:7-!1Ty' ~·.'<::ts fcil_u-,ck:d :Ln 
1.9f:10 i·kit'r' <:~ CJI'TK.tp of i·JC.iinE?n or·q.:mis;ed a comrni:ttf.-:=£2 to pr·otE~-:,t Et~~ains;t the 
c.;nnounct:?tTP~!TI: by t.hr::> I r·.::.•nia.n Emb<:'i~-:;sy that womE··n h<:6 to havE) p.:::~s~:;pcwt 
phot.oGtn:tprr:::; t..:~kF·n wi. th tt·r..::>.ix· hair .. coverE-d m- their· pc-tssrcn-·t.s ,,,Jould not. bE~ 
l'"f?flE'V'Jt."'-d • 
h;:;1c:l e:d.r .. E•ady tx:-~n ·f'Drmed .in .:lc/79 ;,;u·H:1 vJ.:::~~:; .::\c:t:.i.vc:· i··J:i.t.l"l ,::, grn . .1.p c::d' (::JE..t·-'fn.:.:u ... , 
fr,'inini~:;t.s fJ\..i.bli~sh.i.ng p;;~mphh7.'ts on tilt? jJo~;:i .. tion of i'\!C.lfm-?n :Ln If'·e:u·l both :Ln 
on.:;_li:ln.i.5E· thl:''' cor!lird.. tb3.1:? to pt-ote<::;t.. 
·1"1-·IE·n-:-:=:·h:w·e in l:l(:.::·r·rr~C·uTy t.ht?. tJC:Isis i'm- wc:llnEn' s Etc::ti.v.i. t.i<:::os; E•:-:.i~::;ted in a 
Thi.~::-, qatht:?rinq !' 
cocJpsrat.:Lc:n -::~nd sol :Ld<::wi ty .. 
'vic:tr·.i .. ous pl.i t.iG?-.1 gn.11 .. q::-r.-::;, 
qroup lrJ.ith ac::t..i\.tit.ies alc.ngsi.ck~ tl-iE·.it- rna . .in political -~-'lff.il.i<Ed:i.on. By 
In [3roup -" Or F'hi 1 ade 1 phi. a 
i! f:)TT."{ .\L ·;··.t .IX ·t:i.l ( ::E:U. F:::.t::·~:~ c-,·f 
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!_ Jni\lt.~r .. ~:>.i ·(':y• c:rf hk:·:-MJ ~-{c:nr·k. F--=·,·-·r:~r::~:.::~ :• .t-=-?f~J() :l 
f~:elin:.Lc:~n c:u--Ki f~:•tc:lb'" in lr-an~ J7l3::'..-·:l.90l:l:• EiE'I""kE·lE·oy:: l.Jn.:i.VE'r"~,:i.ty o·f 
Cd l i ·J'orTl iD. Fn~:;~:; ,, l 'N:/1 .. 
Plil'cl·--,t:c'f."i ty In h-::!r Tid tion<:~. 1 , L,.::~·~ ... ~tnrl .. l--l<h.ll1i<:::tq _hi q!-,ts _)-n .. tt·~:::: ... :L~;:;_:Lf.t[lj_~;- F(f":f~':J!:.:JLi. c: n·f 
J_r::~<:~C'. , Londc:Jn ~ J. ·=;>::~~) " 
"(.)rH::I 1\b!,\t i:·t I;Jon:l 'fl'"Dfn t:J·,E· f"k:iJE.• L.F-:•E:U:IE-!i·-·~:; crf thE· l!::ili':\!Tlic: f~E!puJ:;l.ic:" ,, 1:~1_::;." 
(,Jt..\ne J ..~.~J7'(i) ~~ pac;~,., 
Pu·l j C!lliC:trH2 (,;::·r:,\cl :i.e:: Li.:u-·1 ,, ~=;,~~r:i ___ /)_;; ___ ..:Q)..~:)D:M:.~':~ .. t1r.\C;:~ ..... Y!'''- J':IE!_!:·,;:;,~i.i:!:=~ .. _ {'r;:p.!J ~,<"--' ..... 2.-.~:U:.":C:\f.! ... E ·JJW"DU ;:: 
( l-•.k:ri\lF)ri ·f' I'"C:)("(l 1'1i:~.i'"i< i r:; t:. i='~-:~r--<:orl!:x:: t.i VE· .;::u·KI t:.hE· L-\~:}ii'A·::!n buf ·f I'"•:'~(JF!tt~.::-:· r~1ciVF~illE"''": t 
Tc:l!:k:r)") , l:>i:::·tx-Di t; J.:Sc-:>Ci / 1'7"d2 .. 
(.~fkJ1c:.mi, !•'1.. "(:, i'utun:-'· in thE~ F'a~,;t~ The -· F'r--·•?-·n:?volutionr::<ry ~·bmen '~o:; 
i'·1ovcJi'Ac·!f·lt" :' F:.. t·/!c:w·cJ<''·~ri ( E~ci .. ) f:;:i.~_";t;:~cJ:!i.':~.:P..J. ).~:; .Jz.iJqt~:f.:~t, Eli:~v--c:k;;r, City~ f:inc:!-·n:w 
EiC(:-Jk!::- !I l9E4. 
1'-h'~sl·--,ar-- ,. 1---L~ 1 eh , ''l-'-k:.linE•n ,, 
~:l\,t~c!C.i:J:'~f.·.ly, \/Ol .. 7, 
and ldeolcc._ry in 11"'<':\n", 
t-1.. "The::• !!Jerm;:,··:l' "; ::=;tn ... t.qcJ J (-~ j_n :r ,,-~,1.n 11 , lvJc!r_·!"U·d \l Hf::·\t'it:;"v.J ,, w~.::,n::l·; :t..=Jt:u. ) :1 
IJP" :~::.->-:~:()" 
)·".t:·:\Cj:i.F•·..;, F"h"C:" 11 .fi··n;.:· J:r·;,u·i:i.i'•i.f"l 1~:.:-::m.iJy F'l'"·c~tEct.ion ! .... <::tiP-.i of :1:~.l67; f.~ l·'!:i.1E-".":::.t.Dm-? 
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Hcui·;d,·:tci :1 :H:o,clt·-·--o J. -··r~!o 1 uk :1 Lt::T-..ii.fl __ J)~~~~~tEJ.§'~~.;; __ j:.lj J:~L k--1,~lht~_.i&.;~.IY~f_1 __ j:,_; __ .1~L!:'!ti.f.:)J~'~l"',;;b.9.lJ ...• 7.,u 
]~L:~~L! :• t'.i" 'i::W -,s;.Icttc:d {;:'tJK:I L:i::l i "\'".{·:·.ri:l !.:r~:/ F .. t; F\ "c;" l~ .. ~~H;J 1 f·-:•\1 , f.:)r~d. tht~JtrJft, ~\~f~;,".J ~./C:)f''k. ~ 
1·:;:::-q_yy:=;:i_ r·.:i.cs.··, F'i'"F>-::;~; ~ 19}7. 
z~~·}'::i~::i':·:: ... J _r.-:.:~~~~'.i, .. Ji.z _j::n_qh(?.l.~~l:t:':::·~ .. t~~?.t!.C .. C!\JJj.~Y.~C:::~.:t ..... I;:~_!::.:nt:.Lt·r~JsJ::!:::::!"L ... g_.t:'::t)S:i. ( I ~-.;:~n :l..=.in 
(A::tfnE'n "fi'TJ.n t.hE' O~w·l"•:t.:\.t·.ut.i.cn.:.:tl F~;:::~-../ol.ut:!..nn to the~ (,~h:i.tE· F,F,/oi.ut·.:i.nn),, 
f!.::u··;c:!n.i. :; (im.i.n. JJ:il"~..!~!~=:~At:7!i.:::!J.J~;:~f;d:,t.Pl.~i_gf __ ):_i~:s!J.~ ...... L'Z;z.t=.t::l:'±1 ~ St.:;.n·!'cn·-d ~ St.anfoi·-ci 
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I.r-:c.:,r! (Zanci--·Dokht.:: the~ Piont::->E·r·· cJ"f' tht=.· L'JDfnen's=;. L..i.bf?:v··atia··; 1'!0"·,/cincrYt ln 
.ir .• ;;·u··~) ,, T~::21·1er.:.:v1 ~ T;,:.h!:XJI'"i, J.::::.45/ 1967, 
B;;-~_yE,t·····F'r·t:i .. l.ipp, !·1-:::tnc:Jul • 1 'lf.Jr:Jrr~:-:n -::i.f··,cJ f~E''/C):iut..:i.c:~··l ir·, I r·an, :.L (:_;;o;_:;~--19.1.:1. 1', in 
.!Jcck. <eind t<ecid:i.t:· ( E;·d~::;. ) :1 ~\~.:?iJ!f.=::t::! ..... :i.n._J;t~~-.JJ\ .. !~i.LLm .. '-:'J.t;.it:::lJ~1., C.::untw-.i .. c](Ji7~, l""l::~.~::.c.': .• ~ 
l·::!E:·c: k ~~ Lo i. s-, ,;u··Ki 1\1. l<t=.dd .i.0? ( E!d ·=.:;. , ) , ~~::.if.!J§:[l ..... :t!::L ... ."ttlf.~ ... ft~-~'.?..J...:t.l!i . .J~~f!.CJ!::J. ~ Cambr-i.cicy;~ , 
t"l::;~:::s .. ~ 1·--!i:·tt\'C!n:l l.!f""l:i.VE:~r··~,,:i.t.y F'r·E~·:·s~ :J.C//Hc 
Bt:~hi.:tbhE<rLi ~1 ~::i.i..m.i.n .. nl\l,,,~.qo;•:c.:<l'".i..d :Zi:tne :l:r;~in .i. R::t t'1oci·-,E,l0?h l<cr.;,:ulci" , ( DGn' t L..E·?t 
1 l~i:':"t.n:i..i:\f"l V·.iC)nlt::fi He· ~3mt:t.s;hi':'d) :1 tlsiJ.i•~.lJ~;;::,~~::z:.g ___ 0J:!iEI:·::f;t~_,_\L.:i.., ::6 Ti.r· .t:_:::~::.t-3/,JuJ y 
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